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Transition 1 – Disease advancement
- Recognition and registry
- Advance Care Planning
- Identify client’s values and beliefs
- Clarify illness trajectory, possible complications, prognosis, expected outcomes to inform goal
- Consider need for referral/coordination with H&CC

How to Break Bad News
Advanced Care Planning Questions
My Voice – Including initial conversation
End of Life Care Plan templates

Transition 2 – Decompensation, experiencing life-limiting illness
- Discuss care coordination
- Consider hospice palliative care referrals

ROLES
- BC Palliative Care Benefits Form
- Medical Supplies and Equipment
- Palliative Care Drug Formulary
- H&CC/Palliative Care forms
- No CPR Form
- Family Meeting
- EI Compassionate Care Form

Transition 3 – Dependency & symptom increase
- End of Life Care Planning, including assess for preferred location for care

ROLES
- EoL Care Checklist
- Home Death Protocol
- Notification of Expected Death at Home
- What to consider when caring for someone dying at home
- Caregiver Resources

Transition 4 – Decline & last days
- Discuss meds required in home with HCN
- Assess pt/family are comfortable with their EoL care plan and support required changes

ROLES
- “When Death is Close at Hand”
- “Death Certificate
- Bereavement
- GPAC Part III - Grief & Bereavement

Transition 5 – Death & Bereavement
- Have follow-up bereavement visit/call and send condolence card to family

Manage Symptoms

GPAC Part II – Pain and Symptom
Fraser Health Symptom Guidelines

Attention to symptom distress can be early in the illness trajectory & should not be linked with prognosis.

Would not be surprised if patient died in the next year
Prognosis approximately 6 months and PPS 50%
Concern about ability to support client at home given increasing care needs
Anticipating death in the next few days or weeks
Three triggers for Supportive/Palliative Care are suggested - to identify these patients we can use any combination of the following methods:

1. The surprise question 'Would you be surprised if this patient were to die in the next 6-12months' –


   This is an intuitive question integrating co-morbidity, social and other factors. If you would not be surprised, then what measures might be taken to improve their quality of life now and in preparation for the dying stage. The surprise question can be applied to years/months/weeks/days and trigger the appropriate actions at each stage ie “the right thing to happen at the right time”

2. Choice/Need - The patient with advanced disease makes a choice for comfort care only, not ‘curative’ treatment, or is in special need of supportive/palliative care eg refusing renal transplant

3. Clinical indicators - Specific indicators of advanced disease for each of the three main end of life patient groups - cancer, organ failure, elderly frail/dementia

Specific clinical indicators of advanced disease

These clinical prognostic indicators are an attempt to estimate when patients have advanced disease or are in the last year or so of life. These are only indicators and must be interpreted with clinical judgement for each individual patient, but they can help to alert clinicians to the need for extra supportive care. They have been drawn from a number of expert sources from the UK and abroad, and are updated regularly. Some use such indicators routinely, to assess patients’ need for palliative/supportive/hospice care. Although these are intrinsically only a very approximate guide to prognosis, these clinical indicators can therefore act as a rough guide to indicate to those in primary care and in secondary services that patients may be in need of palliative/supportive care. Primary care teams may include these patients on their Supportive/palliative care registers and hospital staff may suggest to GPs in discharge letters that such patients are included on the registers, if helpful.
Co-morbidities or other General Predictors of End Stage illness

Co-morbidity is increasingly the biggest predictive indicator of mortality and morbidity. Also-

- Weight loss - Greater than 10% weight loss over 6 months
- General physical decline
- Serum Albumin < 25 g/l
- Reducing performance status / ECOG/Karnofsky score (KPS) < 50%. Dependence in most activities of daily living (ADLs)

1. Cancer Patients
Any patient whose cancer is metastatic or not amenable to treatment, with some exceptions – this may include some cancer patients from diagnosis e.g. lung cancer. ‘The single most important predictive factor in cancer is performance status and functional ability’ – if patients are spending more than 50% of their time in bed/lying down, prognosis is estimated to be about 3 months or less. More exact predictors for cancer patients are available elsewhere on the GSF website.

2. Organ Failure Patients

Heart Disease – CHF
At least two of the indicators below :-

- CHF NYHA stage III or IV – shortness of breath at rest or minimal exertion
- Patient thought to be in the last year of life by the care team - the ‘surprise’ question
- Repeated hospital admissions with symptoms of heart failure
- Difficult physical or psychological symptoms despite optimal tolerated therapy

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

- Disease assessed to be severe e.g. (FEV1 <30%predicted – with caveats about quality of testing)
- Recurrent hospital admission (>3 admissions in 12 months for COPD exacerbations)
- Fulfils Long Term Oxygen Therapy Criteria
- MRC grade 4/5 – shortness of breath after 100 meters on the level or confined to house through breathlessness
- Signs and symptoms of right heart failure
- Combination of other factors e.g. anorexia, previous ITU/NIV/resistant organism, depression
- >6 weeks of systemic steriods for COPD in the preceding 12 months

**Renal Disease**
- Patients with stage 5 kidney disease who are not seeking or are discontinuing renal replacement therapy. This may be from choice or because they are too frail or have too many co-morbid conditions.
- Patients with stage 5 chronic kidney disease whose condition is deteriorating and for whom the one year 'surprise question' is applicable ie overall you would not be surprised if they were to die in the next year?
  - **Clinical indicators:**
  - CKD stage 5 (eGFR <15 ml/min)
  - Symptomatic renal failure -Nausea and vomiting, anorexia, pruritus, reduced functional status, intractable fluid overload)
  - Increasingly severe symptoms from comorbid conditions requiring more complex management or difficult to treat

NB. many people with Stage 5 CKD have stable impaired renal function and do not progress or need RRT.

**Neurological Disease**

a) **Motor Neuron Disease**se

MND patients should be included from diagnosis, as it is a rapidly progressing condition

Indicators of rapid deterioration include:
- Evidence of disturbed sleep related to respiratory muscle weakness in addition to signs of dyspnoea at rest
- Barely intelligible speech
- Difficulty swallowing
▪ Poor nutritional status
▪ Needing assistance with ADL's
▪ Medical complications eg pneumonia, sepsis
▪ A short interval between onset of symptoms and diagnosis
▪ A low vital capacity (below 70% of predicted using standard spirometry)

b) Parkinson’s Disease
The presence of 2 or more of the criteria in Parkinson disease should trigger inclusion on the Register
▪ Drug treatment is no longer as effective / an increasingly complex regime of drug treatments
▪ Reduced independence, need for help with daily living
▪ Recognition that the condition has become less controlled and less predictable with “off” periods
▪ Dyskinesias, mobility problems and falls
▪ Swallowing problems
▪ Psychiatric signs (depression, anxiety, hallucinations, psychosis)

c) Multiple Sclerosis
Indications of deterioration and inclusion on register are:-
▪ Significant complex symptoms and medical complications
▪ Dysphagia (swallowing difficulties) is a key symptom, leading to recurrent aspiration pneumonias and recurrent admissions with sepsis and poor nutritional status
▪ Communication difficulties e.g. Dysarthria + fatigue
▪ Cognitive impairment notably the onset of dementia
▪ Breathlessness may be in the terminal phase

3. Patients with Frailty and Dementia
▪ Multiple comorbidities with signs of impairments in day to day functioning
▪ Deteriorating functional score eg EPOC/ Karnofsky
• Combination of at least 3 symptoms of: weakness, slow walking speed, low physical activity, weight loss, reduced weight loss, self reported exhaustion

Dementia
• Unable to walk without assistance, and
• Urinary and fecal incontinence, and
• No consistently meaningful verbal communication, and
• Unable to dress without assistance
• Barthel score < 3
• Reduced ability to perform activities of daily living

Plus any one of the following:
10% weight loss in previous six months without other causes, Pyelonephritis or UTI, Serum albumin 25 g/l, Severe pressure scores eg stage III / IV, Recurrent fevers, Reduced oral intake / weight loss, Aspiration pneumonia

Stroke
• Persistent vegetative or minimal conscious state / dense paralysis / incontinence
• Medical complications
• Lack of improvement within 3 months of onset
• Cognitive impairment / Post-stroke dementia
Sentinel Events

The term *sentinel event* was originally and is still commonly defined as any unanticipated event in a healthcare setting resulting in death or serious physical or psychological injury to a patient or patients, not related to the natural course of the patient’s illness.

However, in the context of care for patients with advanced disease and approaching end-of-life, the term is now also used to describe events in the disease process that should trigger discussions around goals of care. After the diagnosis of cancer, best practice in cancer care identifies the following examples of sentinel events that occur within the disease trajectory: initiation of invasive procedures such as mechanical ventilation; first diagnosis of CNS disease; initiation of a new chemotherapy regimen; and decision to undergo major surgery. (Walling 2008)¹ Sentinel events can be identified for other advanced illnesses, for example, renal, cardiac, respiratory and dementia.

These sentinel events are important opportunities to review advance care planning and readdress a patient’s goals, given the changes in prognosis and increased risk for being in a state in which the patient will not be able to make treatment decisions themselves. Necessarily, these events will also provide opportunities for reflection and can be used to initiate conversations.

Sentinel events questions/comments:

- “Well, that was a close call. What were you thinking about when this happened?”
- “What if things don’t go so well the next time?”
- “How did your family do during this time?”

---

## Palliative Performance Scale (PPSv2) version 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PPS Level</th>
<th>Ambulation</th>
<th>Activity &amp; Evidence of Disease</th>
<th>Self-Care</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Conscious Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal activity &amp; work No evidence of disease</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90%</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal activity &amp; work Some evidence of disease</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80%</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal activity with Effort Some evidence of disease</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal or reduced</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70%</td>
<td>Reduced</td>
<td>Unable Normal Job/Work Significant disease</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Normal or reduced</td>
<td>Full or Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>Reduced</td>
<td>Unable hobby/house work Significant disease</td>
<td>Occasional assistance necessary</td>
<td>Normal or reduced</td>
<td>Full or Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Mainly Sit/Lie</td>
<td>Unable to do any work Extensive disease</td>
<td>Considerable assistance required</td>
<td>Normal or reduced</td>
<td>Full or Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>Mainly in Bed</td>
<td>Unable to do most activity Extensive disease</td>
<td>Mainly assistance</td>
<td>Normal or reduced</td>
<td>Full or Drowsy +/- Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Totally Bed Bound</td>
<td>Unable to do any activity Extensive disease</td>
<td>Total Care</td>
<td>Normal or reduced</td>
<td>Full or Drowsy +/- Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Totally Bed Bound</td>
<td>Unable to do any activity Extensive disease</td>
<td>Total Care</td>
<td>Minimal to sips</td>
<td>Full or Drowsy +/- Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Totally Bed Bound</td>
<td>Unable to do any activity Extensive disease</td>
<td>Total Care</td>
<td>Mouth care only</td>
<td>Drowsy or Coma +/- Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0%</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructions for Use of PPS (see also definition of terms)

1. PPS scores are determined by reading horizontally at each level to find a ‘best fit’ for the patient which is then assigned as the PPS% score.

2. Begin at the left column and read downwards until the appropriate ambulation level is reached, then read across to the next column and downwards again until the activity/evidence of disease is located. These steps are repeated until all five columns are covered before assigning the actual PPS for that patient. In this way, ‘leftward’ columns (columns to the left of any specific column) are ‘stronger’ determinants and generally take precedence over others.

   **Example 1:** A patient who spends the majority of the day sitting or lying down due to fatigue from advanced disease and requires considerable assistance to walk even for short distances but who is otherwise fully conscious level with good intake would be scored at PPS 50%.

   **Example 2:** A patient who has become paralyzed and quadriplegic requiring total care would be PPS 30%. Although this patient may be placed in a wheelchair (and perhaps seem initially to be at 50%), the score is 30% because he or she would be otherwise totally bed bound due to the disease or complication if it were not for caregivers providing total care including lift/transfer. The patient may have normal intake and full conscious level.

   **Example 3:** However, if the patient in example 2 was paraplegic and bed bound but still able to do some self-care such as feed themselves, then the PPS would be higher at 40 or 50% since he or she is not ‘total care.’

3. PPS scores are in 10% increments only. Sometimes, there are several columns easily placed at one level but one or two which seem better at a higher or lower level. One then needs to make a ‘best fit’ decision. Choosing a ‘half-fit’ value of PPS 45%, for example, is not correct. The combination of clinical judgment and ‘leftward precedence’ is used to determine whether 40% or 50% is the more accurate score for that patient.

4. PPS may be used for several purposes. First, it is an excellent communication tool for quickly describing a patient’s current functional level. Second, it may have value in criteria for workload assessment or other measurements and comparisons. Finally, it appears to have prognostic value.

---

**Palliative Performance Scale (PPSv2) version 2**

**Definition of Terms for PPS**

As noted below, some of the terms have similar meanings with the differences being more readily apparent as one reads horizontally across each row to find an overall ‘best fit’ using all five

1. **Ambulation**

The items ‘mainly sit/lie,’ ‘mainly in bed,’ and ‘totally bed bound’ are clearly similar. The subtle differences are related to items in the self-care column. For example, ‘totally bed bound at

‘Reduced ambulation’ is located at the PPS 70% and PPS 60% level. By using the adjacent column, the reduction of ambulation is tied to inability to carry out their normal job, work occupation

2. **Activity & Extent of disease**

‘Some,’ ‘significant,’ and ‘extensive’ disease refer to physical and investigative evidence which shows degrees of progression. For example in breast cancer, a local recurrence would imply

‘Reduced’ means any reduction from that and is highly variable according to

3. **Self-Care**

‘Occasional assistance’ means that most of the time patients are able to transfer out of bed, walk, wash, toilet and eat by their own means, but that on occasion (perhaps once daily or a few

‘Considerable assistance’ means that regularly every day the patient needs help, usually by one person, to do some of the activities noted above. For example, the person needs help to get to

‘Mainly assistance’ is a further extension of ‘considerable.’ Using the above example, the patient now needs help getting up but also needs assistance washing his face and shaving, but can

‘Total care’ means that the patient is completely unable to eat without help, toilet or do any self-care. Depending on the clinical situation, the patient may or may not be able to chew and swallow

4. **Intake**

Changes in intake are quite obvious with ‘normal intake’ referring to the person’s usual eating habits while healthy. ‘Reduced’ means any reduction from that and is highly variable according to

5. **Conscious Level**

‘Full consciousness’ implies full alertness and orientation with good cognitive abilities in various domains of thinking, memory, etc. ‘Confusion’ is used to denote presence of either delirium

The Palliative Performance Scale version 2 (PPSv2) tool is copyright to Victoria Hospice Society and replaces the first PPS published in 1996 [J Pall Care 9(4): 26-32]. It cannot be altered or used in any way other than as intended and described here. Programs may use PPSv2 with appropriate recognition. Available in electronic Word format by email request to edu.hospice@viha.ca. Correspondence should be sent to Medical Director, Victoria Hospice Society, 1952 Bay Street, Victoria, BC, V8R 1J8, Canada

## Edmonton System Assessment System: Numerical Scale
Regional Palliative Care Program

**Please circle the number that best describes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No pain</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not tired</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible tiredness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not nauseated</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible nausea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not depressed</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not anxious</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible anxiety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not drowsy</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible drowsiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best appetite</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible appetite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best feeling of wellbeing</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible feeling of wellbeing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No shortness of breath</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>Worst possible shortness of breath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other problem**

Patient’s Name _____________________________________________

Date ______________________  Time __________________________

☐ Patient  ☐ Caregiver  ☐ Caregiver assisted

---

**Click for Pain & Symptom Diary**

---

**BODY DIAGRAM ON REVERSE SIDE**

---

Click for Instructions
Please mark on these pictures where it is you hurt.
GUIDELINES

Title: Guidelines for using the revised Edmonton Symptom Assessment System (ESAS-r)

Date Approved: September 16, 2010
Approved By: Practice, Development, and Quality Committee

Purpose
The ESAS is a tool that was developed to assist in the assessment of nine symptoms that are common in palliative care patients: pain, tiredness, drowsiness, nausea, lack of appetite, depression, anxiety, shortness of breath, and wellbeing (1). There is also a blank scale for patient-specific symptoms.

The ESAS has been revised to improve ease of understanding and completion for patients (2). The revised version of the tool is known as the ESAS-r. Changes include specifying a timeframe of “now”, adding definitions for potentially confusing symptoms, modifying the order of symptoms, adding an example for “other symptom”, and altering the format for improved readability.

The ESAS-r is intended to capture the patient’s perspective on symptoms. However, in some situations it may be necessary to obtain a caregiver’s perspective. The ESAS-r provides a profile of symptom severity at a point in time. Repeated assessments may help to track changes in symptom severity over time. The ESAS-r is only one part of a holistic clinical assessment. It is not a complete symptom assessment in itself.

General Information

How to do the ESAS-r
- It is recommended that the patient complete the ESAS-r with guidance from a health care professional, especially on the first occasion.
- The patient should be instructed to rate the severity of each symptom on a 0 to 10 scale, where 0 represents absence of the symptom and 10 represents the worst possible severity. The number should be circled on the scale.
- The patient should be instructed to rate each symptom according to how he or she feels now. The health care professional may choose to ask additional questions about the severity of symptoms at other time points e.g. symptom severity at best and at worst over the past 24 hours.
- Definitions have been added to items that have been found to be more problematic for patients to understand or rate (3); it is recommended to review these with the patient:
  - Tiredness - lack of energy
  - Drowsiness - feeling sleepy
  - Depression - feeling sad
  - Anxiety - feeling nervous
  - Wellbeing - how you feel overall
• With the previous version of the ESAS, patients often reversed the scale for appetite i.e. they considered “0” as “no appetite” and “10” as “best appetite”. The scale has now been re-labeled as “lack of appetite”. Coaching patients on the correct direction of the scale is still recommended.
• The body diagram on the reverse side of the ESAS-r can be used to indicate sites of pain.
• The circled numbers can be transcribed onto the ESAS-r graph.

When to do the ESAS-r
• In palliative home care, it is a good practice to complete and graph the ESAS-r during each telephone or personal contact. If symptoms are in good control, and there are no predominant psychosocial issues, then the ESAS-r can be completed weekly for patients in the home.
• In hospice and tertiary palliative care units, the ESAS-r should be completed daily.
• In other settings, palliative care consultants will utilize this tool upon initial assessment and at each follow-up visit.

Who should do the ESAS-r
• It is preferable for the patient to provide ratings of symptom severity by himself/herself.
• If the patient cannot independently provide ratings of symptom severity but can still provide input (e.g. when the patient is mildly cognitively impaired), then the ESAS-r is completed with the assistance of a caregiver (a family member, friend, or health professional closely involved in the patient’s care).
• If the patient cannot participate in the symptom assessment at all, or refuses to do so, the ESAS-r is completed by the caregiver alone. The caregiver assesses the remaining symptoms as objectively as possible. The following are examples of objective indicators:

  Pain – grimacing, guarding against painful maneuvers  
  Tiredness – increased amount of time spent resting  
  Drowsiness – decreased level of alertness  
  Nausea – retching or vomiting  
  Appetite – quantity of food intake  
  Shortness of breath – increased respiratory rate or effort that appears to be causing distress to the patient  
  Depression – tearfulness, flat affect, withdrawal from social interactions, irritability, decreased concentration and/or memory, disturbed sleep pattern  
  Anxiety – agitation, flushing, restlessness, sweating, increased heart rate (intermittent), shortness of breath  
  Wellbeing – how the patient appears overall

If it is not possible to rate a symptom, the caregiver may indicate “U” for “Unable to assess” on the ESAS-r and ESAS-r Graph.
The method of completion of the ESAS-r must be indicated in the space provided at the bottom of the ESAS-r and the ESAS-r Graph as follows:

**Bottom of ESAS-r Numerical Scale**
Completed by (check one):
☐ Patient
☐ Family caregiver
☐ Health care professional caregiver
☐ Caregiver-assisted

**Bottom of ESAS-r Graph**
Insert letter from key in date column (date indicated at the top of form)
Completed by ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

Key:
P = Patient
F = Family caregiver
H = Health care professional caregiver
A = Caregiver-assisted

**Where to document the ESAS-r**
- The ESAS-r is always done on the ESAS-r numerical scale and the results later transferred to the ESAS-r Graph. Graphing symptom severity directly onto the ESAS-r Graph without the use of the numerical scale is not a valid use of the ESAS-r, nor a reliable method of symptom assessment (attention to the graphed historical trend may affect the current scores and thus undermine one of the main purposes of the ESAS, i.e. to assess the current symptom profile as accurately as possible).

**Other information about the ESAS-r**
- The ESAS-r Graph contains space to add the patient’s Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination score. The “normal” box refers to the cutoff for a normal score for the patient, based on age and education level (see Instructions for MMSE).
- A space for the Palliative Performance Scale (PPS) is also provided.
- The ESAS-r is available in other languages, although most translations have not been validated (4).

**References**


DISCUSSING Goals of Care  
Adapted from LEAP Courseware, version 1.1  
© The Pallium Project. Rights reserved. Use governed by license.

1. What are some common goals of care? What other topics need to be covered in EOL discussions?

- **Goals of treatment: Disease orientation**
  - Cure
  - Control of disease = remission
    - More time/Life prolongation
  - Symptom control/management
    - Enabling patient function
  - “Quality of life”
    - Relief of suffering

- **Goals of care: Patient/family orientation.**
  - What are your beliefs and values?
  - Have you had previous experience with death? With dying?
  - What are your goals of care? Examples:
    - Maintaining and improving function
    - Staying in control
    - Relief of suffering
    - Pain and symptom management
    - Quality of life/ Living Well
    - Preferences for location of care
    - Relieving burden for family members
    - Prolonging life for as long as possible or until a specific event (Time limited trials of care)
    - Life closure/ Dying well
    - Preferences for location of death

- **Discussion of Specific interventions:**
  - Advanced directives
  - Health care proxy (decisions about treatment issues)
  - Enduring power of attorney (financial issues)
  - Do not resuscitate (DNR) orders
  - Creating opportunities to address unfinished business


2. How would you suggest code status preferences be discussed with patients? What are the issues?

**Best practice approach:** Initiate code status discussions with patients but recommend DNR status, and provide the rationale for that. This gives patients guidance, opens the door to other discussions around end-of-life issues, and places all the individuals affected (patient, family members, loved ones, and members of the health care team) on the same page.
Step 1: Discuss the goals of care.
“[[Patient’s name]], unfortunately your illness is not curable and it is progressing. I wish I could offer you a cure or a treatment that would control the disease, but I can’t. I would be lying to you if I said I could. Although I cannot cure or control the disease, I can provide care that is aimed at maintaining the best possible quality of life, and at keeping you comfortable in the time that you have left. How would you feel about this?”


“It is important to pose the question: “What are the goals of care now that we cannot cure or control you going to recommend that the care you receive focuses on maintaining the best quality of life possible under the circumstances.”
- Do not say: “There is nothing more that we can do”.
- Do not say: “Do you want us to do everything?”

Step 2: Gently and sensitively open the discussion
“[[Patient’s name]], there is something important that we need to discuss. It is a difficult but important discussion. I want to discuss this not because I think you will die soon (assuming it is not in the situation of an imminent death in which case one would not use this phrase), but because we need to make some decisions to ensure that the care you will receive is consistent with your goals of care. Once the decision is made you can then focus on living as best you can under the circumstances. I also want you to know that, whatever the decision, we will continue caring for you. The decisions we need to make relate to when your heart and lungs stop because of your [name the disease].”

Step 3: State your recommendation
“From the outset, I want you to know that I am strongly recommending that we not try and restart your heart with cardiopulmonary resuscitation when it stops.”

Step 4: Explain why you are not recommending CPR, but rather ordering a DNR (do not resuscitate) instead.
“[[Patient’s name]], research has shown that in patients with advanced illnesses like yourself, attempting to restart the heart with CPR, using methods such as giving you special drugs, chest compressions, placing a tube in your throat to help you breathe and connecting you to life support machines is almost always unsuccessful. Furthermore, these treatments may prolong your suffering. They do not allow for a natural death. I also want you to know that having a DNR order in place does not stop us from caring for you or you receiving other treatments.”

Step 5: Ask if he or she has any questions or concerns about what you have just said. Address these concerns.

3. How would you respond if you were asked, “How long do I have to live?”
Step 1: Validate the question

“This must be an important question for you. Many patients in the same situation have asked the same question. Why is it important for you to know the answer to this?”

Step 2: Provide a disclaimer

“We are very inaccurate at predicting life expectancy. We are often wrong. In some cases we overestimate how long patients like you might live while in other cases we underestimate how long you might live. Also because of your advanced disease you are at risk for unexpected events.

Step 3: Provide a rough best estimate – express it in terms of time, such as:

- “days to many days or weeks”
- “many days to many weeks”
- “many weeks to a few months”
- “it is unlikely to be in the order of years any more”

Step 4: Explain that we are often wrong and that it could be much longer or sometimes, unfortunately, shorter

Step 5: Provide assurance of ongoing support and care. May involve referrals

Do not give the assurance unless you can provide this care. Be authentic and sincere. If you cannot provide the care, ensure that the patient is connected with those who can. If, for example, you do not do home visits (which are often needed for those patients who become very frail and are near to the end of their lives), then assist the patient in finding caregivers (physician, nurses, social workers, etc.) who do. If you do not provide a 24-hour, 7-day-a-week patient cover (by yourself and with backup), then notify your patients of this. Then assist them in obtaining that level of care, as it is often required in the advanced stages of the illness.

4. What else would you specifically discuss?

As above. In addition, the following phrases may be useful:

- “What concerns you most about your illness?”
- “As you think about your illness, what is the best and worst that might happen to you?”
- “What has been most difficult for you about this illness?”
- “What are your hopes (your expectations, your fears) for the future?”
- “As you think about the future, what is most important to you? What matters the most to you?”

Lo, B., Quill, T., and Tulsky, J. *Discussing Palliative Care with Patients*. American College of Physicians.
This diary can be used to record your symptoms, when they occur and what you did to treat them. It can be taken to your health care appointments to help explain the symptoms you are experiencing. If your symptoms are not relieved by your treatment, call your health care provider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>What is your symptom? Name the symptom and location. Describe the symptom and use the number scale above</th>
<th>What were you doing when the symptom started or got worse?</th>
<th>Did you take medication or try other treatments? If so, what, and how much?</th>
<th>How did they work? Rate the symptom, describe it and use the number scale above</th>
<th>Other comments, issues or side effects?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
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SENIORS ASSESSMENT TOOL

This Assessment Tool pertains to the Guideline:
Frailty in Older Adults – Early Identification and Management

www.BCGuidelines.ca

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

NAME OF SENIOR

DATE

1. How has your health been since your last visit?
   □ better □ same □ worse:

2. Do you have concerns or problems with any of the following:
   - Medications
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Pain
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Falls
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Decreased energy
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Nutrition
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Memory
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Bladder/Bowels
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Hearing
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Vision
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Sleep
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Depression/Lonliness
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Looking after yourself
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Looking after your home
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Finances
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________
   - Transport
     □ No □ Yes: ________________________________

3. Where do you live?
   □ own home □ with family □ facility □ other:

4. Do you live alone?
   □ No □ Yes

5. Do you have help in the home?
   □ No □ Yes:

6. Do you have a contact for emergencies?
   □ No □ Yes
   If yes, who could you call?
   □ family friend □ neighbour □ Lifeline □ other:

7. Have you signed a Power of Attorney?
   □ No □ Yes

8. Have you made a Will?
   □ No □ Yes

9. Do you want to discuss end-of-life plans?
   □ No □ Yes

10. Have you signed a “No CPR” form?
    □ No □ Yes

11. Would you consider Lifeline quick response?
    □ No □ Yes □ I have Lifeline (or similar service)

The Seniors Assessment Tool was developed as part of the Seniors-at-Risk Initiative (Trail, B.C.)
GPAC Part II – Pain and Symptom

Being developed
Psychosocial Care
Depression
Terminal Secretions
Cough
Dyspnea
Nutrition And Cachexia
Spinal Cord Compression
Hyper-Calcemia
ALS
Delerium
Twitching Myoclonus Seizures
Nausea And Vomiting
Bowel Care
Ascites
Malignant Bowel Obstruction
Dehydration
Exsanguination
Fatigue
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THE SIX STEPS OF SPIKES

STEP 1: S—SETTING UP the Interview

Mental rehearsal is a useful way for preparing for stressful tasks. This can be accomplished by reviewing the plan for telling the patient and how one will respond to patients' emotional reactions or difficult questions. As the messenger of bad news, one should expect to have negative feelings and to feel frustration or responsibility. It is helpful to be reminded that, although bad news may be very sad for the patients, the information may be important in allowing them to plan for the future.

Sometimes the physical setting causes interviews about sensitive topics to flounder. Unless there is a semblance of privacy and the setting is conducive to undistracted and focused discussion, the goals of the interview may not be met. Some helpful guidelines:

• **Arrange for some privacy.** An interview room is ideal, but, if one is not available, draw the curtains around the patient's bed. Have tissues ready in case the patient becomes upset.

• **Involve significant others.** Most patients want to have someone else with them but this should be the patient's choice. When there are many family members, ask the patient to choose one or two family representatives.

• **Sit down.** Sitting down relaxes the patient and is also a sign that you will not rush. When you sit, try not to have barriers between you and the patient. If you have recently examined the patient, allow them to dress before the discussion.

• **Make connection with the patient.** Maintaining eye contact may be uncomfortable but it is an important way of establishing rapport. Touching the patient on the arm or holding a hand (if the patient is comfortable with this) is another way to accomplish this.

• **Manage time constraints and interruptions.** Inform the patient of any time constraints you may have or interruptions you expect. Set your pager on silent or ask a colleague to respond to your pages.

STEP 2: P—ASSESSING THE PATIENT'S PERCEPTION

Steps 2 and 3 of SPIKES are points in the interview where you implement the axiom "before you tell, ask." That is, before discussing the medical findings, the clinician uses open-ended questions to create a reasonably accurate picture of how the patient perceives the medical situation—what it is and whether it is serious or not. For example, "What have you been told about your medical situation so far?" or "What is your understanding of the reasons we did the MRI?" Based on this information you can correct misinformation and tailor the bad news to what the patient understands. It can also accomplish the important task of determining if the patient is engaging in any variation of illness denial: wishful thinking, omission of essential but unfavorable medical details of the illness, or unrealistic expectations of treatment.

STEP 3: I—OBTAINING THE PATIENT'S INVITATION

While a majority of patients express a desire for full information about their diagnosis, prognosis, and details of their illness, some patients do not. When a clinician hears a patient express explicitly a desire for information, it may lessen the anxiety associated with divulging the bad news. However, shunning information is a valid psychological coping mechanism and may be more likely to be manifested as the illness becomes more severe. Discussing information disclosure at the time of ordering tests can cue the physician to plan the next discussion with the
patient. Examples of questions asked the patient would be, "How would you like me to give the information about the test results? Would you like me to give you all the information or sketch out the results and spend more time discussing the treatment plan?". If patients do not want to know details, offer to answer any questions they may have in the future or to talk to a relative or friend.

**STEP 4: K—GIVING KNOWLEDGE AND INFORMATION TO THE PATIENT**

Warning the patient that bad news is coming may lessen the shock that can follow the disclosure of bad news and may facilitate information processing. Examples of phrases that can be used include, "Unfortunately I've got some bad news to tell you" or "I'm sorry to tell you that..."

Giving medical facts, the one-way part of the physician-patient dialogue, may be improved by a few simple guidelines. First, start at the level of comprehension and vocabulary of the patient. Second, try to use nontechnical words such as "spread" instead of "metastasized" and "sample of tissue" instead of "biopsy." Third, avoid excessive bluntness (e.g., "You have very bad cancer and unless you get treatment immediately you are going to die.") as it is likely to leave the patient isolated and later angry, with a tendency to blame the messenger of the bad news. Fourth, give information in small chunks and check periodically as to the patient's understanding. Fifth, when the prognosis is poor, avoid using phrases such as "There is nothing more we can do for you." This attitude is inconsistent with the fact that patients often have other important therapeutic goals such as good pain control and symptom relief.

**STEP 5: E—ADDRESSING THE PATIENT'S EMOTIONS WITH EMPATHIC RESPONSES**

Responding to the patient's emotions is one of the most difficult challenges of breaking bad news. Patients' emotional reactions may vary from silence to disbelief, crying, denial, or anger. When patients get bad news their emotional reaction is often an expression of shock, isolation, and grief. In this situation the physician can offer support and solidarity to the patient by making an empathic response. An empathic response consists of four steps:

1. First, observe for any emotion on the part of the patient. This may be tearfulness, a look of sadness, silence, or shock.
2. Second, identify the emotion experienced by the patient by naming it to oneself. If a patient appears sad but is silent, use open questions to query the patient as to what they are thinking or feeling.
3. Third, identify the reason for the emotion. This is usually connected to the bad news. However, if you are not sure, again, ask the patient.
4. Fourth, after you have given the patient a brief period of time to express his or her feelings, let the patient know that you have connected the emotion with the reason for the emotion by making a connecting statement. An example:
   - Doctor: I'm sorry to say that the x-ray shows that the chemotherapy doesn't seem to be working [pause]. Unfortunately, the tumor has grown somewhat.
   - Patient: I've been afraid of this! [Cries]
   - Doctor: [Moves his chair closer, offers the patient a tissue, and pauses.] I know that this isn't what you wanted to hear. I wish the news were better.

In the above dialogue, the physician observed the patient crying and realized that the patient was tearful because of the bad news. He moved closer to the patient. At this point he might have also touched the patient's arm or hand if they were both comfortable and paused a moment to allow her to get her composure. He let the patient know that he understood why she was upset by making a statement that reflected his understanding. Other examples of empathic responses can be seen in Table 2.
Table 2. Examples of empathic, exploratory, and validating responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Empathic statements</th>
<th>Exploratory questions</th>
<th>Validating responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I can see how upsetting this is to you.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;How do you mean?&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;I can understand how you felt that way.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I can tell you weren't expecting to hear this.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Tell me more about it.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;I guess anyone might have that same reaction.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I know this is not good news for you.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Could you explain what you mean?&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;You were perfectly correct to think that way.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I'm sorry to have to tell you this.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;You said it frightened you?&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Yes, your understanding of the reason for the tests is very good.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;This is very difficult for me also.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Could you tell me what you're worried about?&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;It appears that you've thought things through very well.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I was also hoping for a better result.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Now, you said you were concerned about your children. Tell me more.&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Many other patients have had a similar experience.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Until an emotion is cleared, it will be difficult to go on to discuss other issues. If the emotion does not diminish shortly, it is helpful to continue to make empathic responses until the patient becomes calm. Clinicians can also use empathic responses to acknowledge their own sadness or other emotions ("I also wish the news were better"). It can be a show of support to follow the empathic response with a validating statement, which lets the patient know that their feelings are legitimate.

Again, when emotions are not clearly expressed, such as when the patient is silent, the physician should ask an exploratory question before he makes an empathic response. When emotions are subtle or indirectly expressed or disguised as in thinly veiled disappointment or anger ("I guess this means I'll have to suffer through chemotherapy again") you can still use an empathic response ("I can see that this is upsetting news for you"). Patients regard their oncologist as one of their most important sources of psychological support, and combining empathic, exploratory, and validating statements is one of the most powerful ways of providing that support. (Table 2).

It reduces the patient's isolation, expresses solidarity, and validates the patient's feelings or thoughts as normal and to be expected.
STEP 6: STRATEGY AND SUMMARY

Patients who have a clear plan for the future are less likely to feel anxious and uncertain. Before discussing a treatment plan, it is important to ask patients if they are ready at that time for such a discussion. Presenting treatment options to patients when they are available is not only a legal mandate in some cases, but it will establish the perception that the physician regards their wishes as important. Sharing responsibility for decision-making with the patient may also reduce any sense of failure on the part of the physician when treatment is not successful. Checking the patient's misunderstanding of the discussion can prevent the documented tendency of patients to overestimate the efficacy or misunderstand the purpose of treatment.

Clinicians are often very uncomfortable when they must discuss prognosis and treatment options with the patient, if the information is unfavorable. Based on our own observations and those of others, we believe that the discomfort is based on a number of concerns that physicians experience. These include uncertainty about the patient's expectations, fear of destroying the patient's hope, fear of their own inadequacy in the face of uncontrollable disease, not feeling prepared to manage the patient's anticipated emotional reactions, and sometimes embarrassment at having previously painted too optimistic a picture for the patient.

These difficult discussions can be greatly facilitated by using several strategies. First, many patients already have some idea of the seriousness of their illness and of the limitations of treatment but are afraid to bring it up or ask about outcomes. Exploring the patient's knowledge, expectations, and hopes (step 2 of SPIKES) will allow the physician to understand where the patient is and to start the discussion from that point. When patients have unrealistic expectations (e.g., "They told me that you work miracles."), asking the patient to describe the history of the illness will usually reveal fears, concerns, and emotions that lie behind the expectation. Patients may see cure as a global solution to several different problems that are significant for them. These may include loss of a job, inability to care for the family, pain and suffering, hardship on others, or impaired mobility. Expressing these fears and concerns will often allow the patient to acknowledge the seriousness of their condition. If patients become emotionally upset in discussing their concerns, it would be appropriate to use the strategies outlined in step 5 of SPIKES. Second, understanding the important specific goals that many patients have, such as symptom control, and making sure that they receive the best possible treatment and continuity of care will allow the physician to frame hope in terms of what it is possible to accomplish. This can be very reassuring to patients.

SPIKES—A Six-Step Protocol for Delivering Bad News: Application to the Patient with Cancer

Walter F. Baile\textsuperscript{a}, Robert Buckman\textsuperscript{b}, Renato Lenzi\textsuperscript{a}, Gary Glober\textsuperscript{a}, Estela A. Beale\textsuperscript{a}, Andrzej P. Kudelka\textsuperscript{b}

\textsuperscript{a} The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, Texas, USA; \textsuperscript{b} The Toronto-Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Scripted Questions for Advance Care Planning

1. What do you think is the cause of your health condition/symptoms?

2. How much intervention do you want? (i.e., No assisted ventilation? BIPAP? Better symptom control?)

3. What do you hope for with this current plan of care? What else do you hope for?

4. What fears or worries do you have about your illness or medical care?

5. What was your last hospitalization like? What did it mean to you?

6. Have you talked with your family about your wishes for future medical care?

7. If you weren’t able to make your own health care decisions, who would make them for you?

8. How comfortable are you talking with your family/friends about these wishes?

9. You and I have talked about CPR, and I gave you some booklets on it. What have you learned about CPR?

10. What do you understand about your health condition? What does your family understand?

11. What do you know about the possible complications of _______________ (kidney failure, COPD, CHF, etc.)?

12. Are there any other concerns you have about your health care wishes?

13. How has your illness interfered with your daily activities?

14. Tell me what you understand about the options for treating your illness.

15. What treatments/medications interfere with your quality of life?

Source: “Curriculum Package The Palliative Approach to Chronic Disease Management”, BC Hospice Palliative Care Association’s (BCHPCA) Learning Centre for Palliative Care, BC, July 2009
# CARE PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIENT NAME</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHN</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIAGNOSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Diagnosis</th>
<th>Date of Diagnosis</th>
<th>Secondary Diagnosis</th>
<th>Date of Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Wt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug / Environmental Allergies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTACTS / CARE TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Health Provider</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Primary Care Giver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substitute Decision Maker</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Key Family Members</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Family Members</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialists (Oncologist/Palliative/Other)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists (Oncologist/Palliative/Other)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialists (Oncologist/Palliative/Other)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists (Oncologist/Palliative/Other)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Pharmacist</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Health</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Community Nurse(s)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palliative Care Team</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Oxygen</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Services (Home Support, Hospice Community)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Funeral Home</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CARE PLANNING DOCUMENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCUMENT</th>
<th>COMPLETED</th>
<th>DOCUMENT</th>
<th>COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] Home Health Referral
- [ ] Hospice/Palliative Care Registration
- [ ] Palliative Care Benefits (Pharmacare) (HLTH 349)
- [ ] Compassionate Care Benefits (SC INS5216B)
- [ ] My Voice® workbook
- [ ] Advance Directive/ Greensleeve
- [ ] No Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (HLTH 302.1)
- [ ] Notification of Expected Home Death (HLTH 3987)
## COLLABORATIVE CARE PLANNING

**KEY:** 1 = Patient  
2 = Family Members  
3 = Professionals (Please write names)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Who was present?</th>
<th>Issues/Outcomes</th>
<th>Followup (see Key)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSESSMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESAS-r 0-Best10-Worst</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT DATES</th>
<th>ESAS-r 0-Best10-Worst</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB Hb</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAIN #1/#2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiredness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nausea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drowsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appetite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>Well-Being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dyspnea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MEDICATION RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDICATION</th>
<th>START</th>
<th>DOSE</th>
<th>FREQ</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>PHN</th>
<th>BCCA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Family/Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Phone</th>
<th>Other Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Diagnosis</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Phone</th>
<th>Other Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Diagnosis</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PALLIATIVE CARE / END OF LIFE RELATED FEES

(14063) Palliative Care Planning Fee billed on *(date):*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPT DATE</th>
<th>BILLING CODE</th>
<th>ENTERED</th>
<th>APPT DATE</th>
<th>BILLING CODE</th>
<th>ENTERED</th>
<th>APPT DATE</th>
<th>BILLING CODE</th>
<th>ENTERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREQUENTLY USED BILLING CODES REFER TO PHYSICIAN BILLING REFERENCE FOR END OF LIFE CARE**

### PATIENT IDENTIFICATION TRIGGERS - A PALLIATIVE APPROACH TO CARE

- ☐ Surprise question to identify patients “would you be surprised if this patient died in the next year?”
- ☐ Missing appointments or unusual behaviour eg. Change in gait or personal care *(hygiene, dressing etc.)*
- ☐ Repeated hospital or emergency room admissions
- ☐ Poly-pharmacy Issues
- ☐ Admissions to long-term care *(“why” are they there, not only that they were admitted)*
- ☐ Changes in ability to care for self
- ☐ Family Members phoning MOA to inquire about patient
- ☐ Changes in communication eg. Family calling instead of patient
- ☐ Intuition/Instinct

### CARE PLANNING DOCUMENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCUMENT</th>
<th>COMPLETED Date</th>
<th>FAXED Date</th>
<th>RECEIVED Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Home Health Referral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Palliative Care Benefits <em>(Pharmacare)</em> <em>(HLTH 349)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ My Voice© workbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ No Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation <em>(HLTH 302.1)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Hospice/Palliative Care Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Compassionate Care Benefits <em>(SC INS5216B)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Advance Directive/ Greensleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Notification of Expected Home Death <em>(HLTH 3987)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By completing this application, the physician is requesting coverage under the BC Palliative Care Drug Plan and an assessment for Palliative Care Medical Supplies and Equipment.

This application is Doctor-Patient privileged and contains confidential information intended only for the recipient. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this application as a fax in error, please destroy it and notify the physician.

### STEP 1 OF 3: APPLICANT’S PERSONAL INFORMATION (please print or type)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Health Number (PHN)</th>
<th>Date of Birth (yyyy / mm / dd)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Postal Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I understand the benefits that I am applying for under this program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Applicant (or legal representative)</th>
<th>Telephone Number (include area code)</th>
<th>Date Signed (yyyy / mm / dd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the patient did not sign the above section, give name of legal representative or physician signing on behalf of applicant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name of Legal Representative or Physician</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship to Applicant</th>
<th>Telephone Number (include area code)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEP 2 OF 3: CERTIFICATION BY PHYSICIAN - TO BE COMPLETED BY PHYSICIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Diagnosis</th>
<th>Other Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palliative Performance Scale (PPS) Score (see page 3 for details)</th>
<th>Reason for coverage if score above 50%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby request coverage under the BC Palliative Care Benefits Program for the above identified patient and certify that this patient meets the eligibility criteria for coverage as outlined on pages 2 and 3 of this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Mailing Address</th>
<th>Signature of Referring Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Application (yyyy / mm / dd)</th>
<th>Physician College ID Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Tel Number (with area code)</th>
<th>Physician Fax Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEP 3 OF 3: FAXING INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE

Fax ONE copy to Health Insurance BC at 250-405-3587 and ONE copy to the Home and Community Care Office of the local health authority. Contact numbers for each health authority service delivery area are available in the blue pages of your telephone book, from HealthLink BC (phone 8-1-1), or by visiting [http://find.healthlinkbc.ca](http://find.healthlinkbc.ca) and, in the Find Services What? field, entering “home and community care”.

Personal information on this form is collected for the operations of the BC Palliative Care Benefits Program, Ministry of Health. The personal information will be used to support the applicant to be a beneficiary of the Program. Personal information will be released to PharmaCare for the provision of drug benefits and, where necessary, to the local Home and Community Care office for the determination of medical supplies and equipment needs. If you have any questions about the collection of personal information on this form, contact Health Insurance BC (HIBC) from Vancouver at 604 683-7151 or, from elsewhere in BC, toll-free at 1 800 663-7100. This information will be used and disclosed in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and the Pharmaceutical Services Act.
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What does this program do?
This program assists eligible palliative patients with access to palliative:
• drug benefits (through the BC Palliative Care Drug Plan),
• medical supplies and equipment (after assessment by the local health authority).

Who is eligible for the program?
This program is available to any BC resident who:
• is diagnosed with a life-threatening illness or condition,
• has a life expectancy of up to 6 months,
• wishes to receive palliative care at home*; and,
• consents to the focus of care being palliative rather than treatment aimed at a cure.

To determine a patient’s medical eligibility, physicians will use the Palliative Performance Scale (PPS), available in the BC Palliative Care Benefits Program Physician Guide and on page 3. To qualify for the program, patients will usually have a PPS score of 50% or below.

What will be covered?
BC Palliative Care Drug Plan
Once an application is received and eligibility established, PharmaCare will cover 100% of the eligible cost of prescribed medications and selected over-the-counter medications as listed in the BC Palliative Care Drug Plan formulary.
For the over-the-counter medications included in the formulary, the physician must write a prescription for the patient to receive coverage. Medications not included in the formulary may be covered under the patient’s usual PharmaCare plan rules (e.g., Fair PharmaCare).
Please note: “Eligible costs” include the cost of the drug (up to a maximum recognized by PharmaCare) and the dispensing fee (up to a maximum recognized by PharmaCare). If a pharmacy charges more than the PharmaCare maximum price or dispensing fee, the patient may still be required to pay for a portion of the prescription.

Medical Supplies and Equipment through the local health authority
When an application is received, a health professional from the local Home and Community Care office will contact the patient to assess their need for palliative supplies and equipment. Reassessments of the supplies and equipment required will be scheduled monthly or more often as indicated.

How to apply?
The applicant (or their legal representative) and their physician must complete the appropriate sections on page 1 of this form. Physician’s office to fax one copy of the application to Health Insurance BC at 250-405-3587 and one copy to the Home and Community Care Office of the local health authority.
Contact numbers for each health authority service delivery area are available in the blue pages of your telephone book, from HealthLink BC (phone 8-1-1), or by visiting http://find.healthlinkbc.ca and, in the Find Services What? field, entering “home and community care”.

When will coverage begin?
Drug coverage begins as soon as PharmaCare processes the application (normally within 12 hours).
Coverage of medical supplies and equipment begins as soon as the home and community care office of the local health authority completes an assessment of the patient’s needs.

Need more information?
• For BC Palliative Care Drug Plan information, contact Health Insurance BC (HIBC) at:
  Vancouver/Lower Mainland . . . . . . . . . . (604) 683-7151
  Elsewhere in BC toll-free . . . . . . . . . . 1-800-663-7100
• For palliative medical supplies and equipment information, contact your local Health Authority. Health Authority contact information is available at:
  ◦ http://find.healthlinkbc.ca
  ◦ in the blue pages of your telephone book
  ◦ from HealthLink BC (phone 8-1-1)

*For the purposes of this program, “home” is defined as wherever the patient is living, whether in their own home or with family or friends, or in a supportive or assisted living residence or hospice that is not a licensed residential care facility covered under PharmaCare Plan B.
Appendix B - Medical Supplies & Equipment

Health authority staff determine the patient’s needs for supplies and equipment and make arrangements for the provision of needed supplies and equipment.

Medical Supplies

Health authorities are required to provide medical supplies to eligible palliative care patients at no charge to the patient.

Supplies to be provided to eligible patients include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Routine dressing supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• sterile dressing supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• bandages, including elastic and adhesive, and tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• trays (disposable or re-usable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• solutions and ointments (not covered by the BC Palliative Care Drug Program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• medication administration supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• needles, syringes, swabs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intravenous therapy supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• hydration solutions: Normal saline, 2/3 &amp; 1/3, D5W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• mini-bags, tubing, cathlons, syringes, needles, heparin locks and caps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urinary catheter care supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• urinary catheter equipment including drainage tubing, drainage bags, connectors, leg bag drainage set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• catheterization tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• disposable gloves (non-sterile).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incontinence supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• incontinence briefs and pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• condom drainage sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• disposable gloves (non-sterile)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Items not covered by the health authority:

- **ongoing diabetic supplies** (coverage subject to the rules of a patient’s primary plan: Fair PharmaCare, Plan C (Income Assistance) or Plan F (At-Home-Program)—except **blood glucose monitoring strips** which are covered by the local health authority);

- **ostomy supplies** (coverage subject to the rules of a patient’s primary plan: Fair PharmaCare, Plan C (Income Assistance) or Plan F (At-Home-Program);

- **wound care ointments requiring a prescription** (see the BC Palliative Care Drug Program formulary for these prescription items).

**Equipment**

Health authorities are required to establish mechanisms whereby appropriate equipment is made available to eligible palliative patients at no charge to the patient.

Equipment includes:

- hypodermoclysis equipment

- computerized ambulatory drug delivery (CADD) pump equipment, including cassettes and other approved pain control delivery technologies

- alternating/oscillating mattresses, bed cradles

- mechanical lift

- commodes, transfer boards, bath seats, bath poles, wheelchair shower chair

- urinals, bed pans, kidney basins

- walkers, canes, crutches, standard wheelchairs

- hospital beds (where necessary)
Palliative Care Drug Plan (Plan P) Formulary
— List of drugs PharmaCare covers

This formulary is current as of February 11, 2010.

Important Notes:

- Pharmacists must submit a claim on PharmaNet at the time of purchase to enable coverage.
- PharmaCare may not cover all available formulations and strengths of the drugs listed below under Plan P.
  - Examples of drug formulation include: tablet, capsule, liquid, and injection.
  - Examples of drug strength include: 5 mg and 10 mg/ml.
- If PharmaCare covers a generic version of a drug, PharmaCare usually covers only part of the cost of the brand product. Some generic products may be only partially covered depending on the price of competing generic products.
- This formulary is intended only as a general guide to the products covered by PharmaCare’s Palliative Care Drug Plan (Plan P) and may not reflect recent changes to the formulary.
- PharmaCare formularies are not a replacement for professional medical judgement and advice.

Formulary Index (by treatment category):
Select a link below or scroll to view the formulary.

Questions? Please contact the Health Insurance BC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analgesics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticoagulants and Coagulants</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonvulsants</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antidiarrheals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiemetics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-infectives</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antipruritics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antispasmodics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Metabolism Regulators</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Nervous System Stimulants</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congestive Heart Failure Therapy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetic Agents</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diuretics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2 Blockers and Proton Pump Inhibitors</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemorrhoid Therapy (Ointment and Suppositories)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxatives</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric Medication</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory System Therapy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steroids</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound care</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Analgesics

#### Non-Opioid
- Acetaminophen

#### NSAIDs (This category excludes topical NSAIDs)
- Celecoxib
- Diclofenac
- Ibuprofen
- Meloxicam
- Naproxen

#### Opioids (This category excludes Demerol, Pentazocine, Butorphanol, Anileridine)
- Codeine products including acetaminophen combinations
- Fentanyl
- Hydromorphone
- Methadone
- Morphine
- Oxycodone
- Sufentanil

#### Misc Analgesics
- Ketamine
- Xylocaine
- Mexiletine

### Anticoagulants and Coagulants

#### Anticoagulants
- Heparin sodium
- Warfarin

#### Coagulants – Antifibrinolytic Agents
- Tranexamic acid

### Anticonvulsants
- Carbamazepine
- Gabapentin
- Phenobarbital
- Phenytoin
- Valproic acid

### Antidiarrheals
- Bismuth subsalicylate
- Diphenoxylate
- Loperamide
- Octreotide – As a last resort only (e.g., currently covered for profuse diarrhea in advanced AIDS not responsive to multiple constipating agents).

### Antiemetics
- Dexamethasone
- Domperidone
- Haloperidol
- Metoclopramide – oral, parenteral
- Octreotide – As a last resort only (e.g., currently covered for uncontrolled vomiting from an irreversible bowel obstruction not responsive to the use of multiple antiemetics).
- Prochlorperazine – oral, suppository
- Promethazine
### Anti-infectives

#### Antifungal (oral/vaginal preparations)
- Clotrimazole
- Fluconazole
- Ketoconazole
- Nystatin

#### Antimicrobials
- All antimicrobials normally covered by PharmaCare

#### Antivirals
- Acyclovir
- Famcyclovir

### Antipruritics
- Diphenhydramine
- Hydroxyzine

### Antispasmodics
- Atropine
- Benztropine
- Baclofen
- Dantrolene
- Dicyclomine (Bentylol)
- Oxybutynin
- Hyoscyamine (Levsin)
- Phenazopyridine
- Opium and Belladonna – suppositories
- Scopolamine – oral, parenteral, patch

### Bone Metabolism Regulators
- Clodronate
- Pamidronate
- Zoledronic acid – Covered if a cost effective usage. For example, if a patient is at home, has an estimated life span of more than 4 weeks, and hospital day care is not available or the patient would need transportation to get to a hospital. In such a case, the physician could administer zoledronic acid over 10-15 minutes via a butterfly needle in a peripheral vein.

### Central Nervous System Stimulants
- Methylphenidate

### Congestive Heart Failure Therapy
- All ACE inhibitors that are normally PharmaCare benefits
- Carvedilol
- All antianginals that are normally PharmaCare benefits
- Digoxin
- All beta blockers that are normally PharmaCare benefits

### Diabetic Agents
- Insulin
- Metformin
- Glyburide
### Diuretics
- Amiloride
- Ethacrynic acid
- Furosemide
- Hydrochlorothiazide
- Metolazone
- Spironolactone
- Triamterene

### H2 Blockers and Proton Pump Inhibitors
- Pantoprazole magnesium
- Pantoprazole sodium
- Ranitidine
- Rabeprazole

### Hemorrhoid Therapy (Ointment and Suppositories)
- Anusol®, Anusol HC® or equivalent preparations
- Framycetin
- Pramoxine with and without hydrocortizone
- Zinc sulfate with and without hydrocortizone

### Laxatives
- Bisacodyl
- Cascara
- Docusate sodium
- Fleet enema®
- Glycerin
- Lactulose
- Microlax® enema
- Magnesium citrate
- Magnesium hydroxide (Milk of Magnesia)
- Senna
- Senna/Docusate combinations

### Psychiatric Medication

#### Antidepressants
- Amitriptyline
- Buproprion
- Citalopram
- Desipramine
- Doxepin
- Escitalopram
- Fluoxetine
- Fluvoxamine
- Imipramine
- Mirtazapine
- Nortriptyline
- Paroxetine
- Sertraline
- Trazodone
- Venlafaxine

#### Antipsychotics
- Chlorpromazine
- Haloperidol
- Loxapine
- Methotrimeprazine
- Paliperidone
- Risperidone
- Thioridazine

#### Anxiolytics/Hypnotics
- Alprazolam
- Clonazepam
- Diazepam – oral, parenteral
- Lorazepam – oral, sublingual, parenteral
- Midazolam
- Oxazepam
## Respiratory System Therapy

### Bronchodilators
- Aminophylline tablets
- Ipratropium – inhalers and nebules
- Salbutamol – inhalers and nebules
- Theophylline

### Inhaled Corticosteroids
- Beclomethasone
- Budesonide
- Ciclesonide
- Fluticasone

### Antitussives
- Codeine syrup
- Hydrocodone-phenyltoloxamine

### Steroids
- Dexamethasone
- Prednisone
- All topical steroids normally covered by PharmaCare

### Wound care
- Fucidin (topical)
- Metronidazole (topical)
- Silver sulfadiazine (topical)

### Other
- Digestive enzymes
- Glycopyrrolate
- Potassium chloride solution
- Simethicone
H&CC Referral Form

Pending from HA’s
Patients who know they have a life-limiting illness or who are considered at the natural end of their lives can request beforehand that no cardiopulmonary resuscitation be started on their behalf when they are dying. This should be done after discussions with their doctor. “No cardiopulmonary resuscitation” is defined as no cardiopulmonary resuscitation (no CPR) in the event of a respiratory and/or cardiac arrest.

This form is provided to you and/or your next of kin by your doctor to allow you to clearly state that you do not want cardiopulmonary resuscitation to be given to you in circumstances where you can no longer make decisions for yourself. It instructs people such as ambulance attendants and emergency room personnel not to start cardiopulmonary resuscitation on your behalf whether you are at home, in the community or in a residential care facility. The personal information collected on this form assists the health professionals noted above to carry out your wishes. If you have any questions about the collection of this information contact the Ministry of Health Services at 250-952-1742 or toll-free at 1-800-465-4911.

Once the form is duly signed, your doctor or alternate should be called first to attend to your needs, not the BC Ambulance Service. You or your next of kin should have the form available to show to emergency help if they are called to come to your aid. It is desirable that you wear a MedicAlert® no CPR bracelet or necklet to enable quick verification that you have a No CPR order in place. To obtain a free bracelet/necklet, please call 1 800 668-1507, or visit the website at www.medicalert.ca/nocpr.

If you change your wishes about this matter, then please inform your doctor, community nurse or residential care facility nurse and MedicAlert and tear up the form.

I, ___________________________________________
(patient’s name in full)
understand and accept that I have been
diagnosed as having a life-limiting illness or am considered to be at the natural end of my life and that my care is to
include support and comfort only and that no cardiopulmonary resuscitation is to be undertaken. I hereby make the
consent decision that in the event of a respiratory and/or cardiac arrest, no cardiopulmonary resuscitation is to be
undertaken. This decision shall be in effect unless rescinded and should be reviewed in one year.

I, _____________________________________________________ , am the authorized substitute decision maker
(name of patient identified above) and I understand and accept that
care is to include support and comfort only and that no cardiopulmonary resuscitation is to be undertaken. I hereby make the
consent decision that in the event of a respiratory and/or cardiac arrest, no cardiopulmonary resuscitation is to be
undertaken. This decision shall be in effect unless rescinded and should be reviewed in one year.

PHYSICIAN ONLY

The above identified patient has been diagnosed as having a life-limiting illness, or is considered to be near
the natural end of their life. I have discussed the prognosis of this illness, the life expectancy, the person's
wishes and the treatment options with the patient/patient's authorized substitute decision maker. Based on this
discussion, I order that in the event of a respiratory and/or cardiac arrest no cardiopulmonary resuscitation is to be
undertaken. This order shall be in effect unless rescinded and should be reviewed in one year.

This form can be found at https://www.health.gov.bc.ca/exforms/bcas/302.1fil.pdf
Just looking at this form may be one of the most difficult things you have ever done. Many thoughts and emotions may surface. So often people try to ignore their mortality, yet we all know it is one of the facts of life: we all, one day, will die.

The purpose of this document is not to tell you when you will die. This document is offered to you because the disease/condition with which you are faced is a life-limiting one. It is hoped this form will encourage you to express your wishes about what you would like to have happen in the event you stop breathing or your heart stops beating. Take time to thoughtfully consider this document and to ask your health care professionals what resuscitation would entail and any risks to quality and/or quantity of life that might accompany resuscitation of a person in your condition.

If you live in a residential care facility, your doctor and care team will help you and/or your legal representative to make choices and plans about the end of life. When your choice is to die at home, you will need to make additional plans. The steps you will need to consider in your plan are listed below.

If you are a family member who is asked to consider this document on behalf of your loved one, all of what is said above applies also. This can be a stressful decision. Remember to seek support from trusted family members, friends and/or your spiritual advisor.

**IF YOU WANT TO DIE NATURALLY AT HOME**

### INDIVIDUAL /FAMILY

**What to Do Ahead of Time**

- Discuss the option of an in-home death with your family physician and community home care nurse.

- Make a plan with your family physician and community home care nurse so you are clear about what will happen and so family, friends or caregivers will know what to do at the time of death. You need to write in your plan:
  - who will pronounce death, IF pronunciation is planned. Pronouncement is NOT necessary if a “Notification of Expected Home Death” form has been completed earlier by your doctor. The form can be found at the URL below.
  - how your physician can be reached;
  - what alternate arrangements have been made should your physician be unavailable or cannot be reached;
  - which funeral home will be called to transport the deceased.

- Make prearrangements with a funeral home. Such arrangements will normally involve selecting the funeral home and making plans with the funeral director for transportation of the deceased after death and the method of final disposition. For information on funeral homes in your area, you could contact the B.C. Funeral Association at 1-800-665-3899.

- Communicate in writing your plan to family, friends, and others such as your spiritual advisor so they may support your decisions and respect your wishes.

- Ensure that a copy of this form is easily available in your home. If you and your dying relative/friend are away from your home for any reason, take the form with you so it's available should it be necessary.

### FAMILY / FRIENDS

**What to Do at the Time of Death**

- DO NOT CALL 911, the ambulance, coroner, police, or fire department.

- CALL family, friends, and the spiritual advisor you would like to have present.

- CALL the physician or community home care nurse to pronounce death IF a “Notification of Planned Home Death” form has NOT been completed, AND/OR pronunciation is planned.
  - If your physician or community nurse cannot be reached, CALL the backup physician or nurse if prearranged;

- IF a “Notification of Planned Home Death” form HAS been completed AND is in your home, call the funeral home after one hour or more has passed since your loved one's breathing has stopped.
  - You do NOT need to call the doctor about completing a Medical Certificate of Death form. The funeral home can contact the physician to obtain a signed certificate within 48 hours, because the body cannot be released for burial or cremation without it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People to Call</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Advisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Support Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, call 1 800 465-4911 or in Victoria 250 952-1742 or refer to our document at www.health.gov.bc.ca/hcc/pdf/expected_home_death.pdf

There are communities in British Columbia without physicians who live in the community and without a funeral home. It is essential that these situations be discussed by the patient, family and physician and an appropriate plan suitable for the community be made in advance.
Medical Certificate for Employment Insurance Compassionate Care Benefits

The Authorization to Release this medical information is a separate form and will be provided by the individual requesting that you complete this Medical Certificate for Employment Insurance Compassionate Care Benefits. This certificate and the Authorization form must be submitted together when a claim for compassionate care benefits is made.

Employment Insurance Compassionate Care benefits are available to eligible workers to provide care or support to a family member who is gravely ill with a significant risk of death within 26 weeks (patient).

For more information about the Compassionate Care Benefit, go to: www.hrsdc.gc.ca/en/ei/types/compassionate_care.shtml

Note: For Employment Insurance benefit purposes, care or support is defined as:
- directly providing or participating in the care of the patient, or
- providing psychological or emotional support for the patient, or
- arranging for the care of the patient by a third party care provider.

Important:
A Medical Practitioner (Health Practitioner other than a Medical Doctor) may complete this form when:
- the patient is in a geographical location where treatment by a Medical Doctor is not readily available AND
- the Medical Practitioner is designated by a Medical Doctor to provide treatment to the patient.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient's Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

B. I last examined the patient on (d-m-y) and certify that the following conditions exist:

1. The patient has a serious medical condition and a significant risk of death within the next 26 weeks (6 months).
   Yes ☐ No ☐

2. The patient requires the care or support of one or more family members within this 6 months.
   Yes ☐ No ☐

C. Compassionate care benefits are payable to eligible family members from the date in B above or the week this medical is signed. In some situations, these benefits are being requested for an earlier period of time and may be payable for this period if you certify that the 2 conditions in B above applied to your patient for an earlier period of time.

3. Did the two conditions in B above apply to your patient for an earlier period within the past 6 months?
   Yes ☐ No ☐
   If yes, please provide the earlier date (d-m-y)

D. (If applicable)
In my professional opinion and to the best of my knowledge, the patient identified above is unable to give consent to the release of medical information because of his age, a physical or mental condition. Yes ☐

Signature (Medical Doctor or Practitioner designated by the Doctor) (d-m-y)

Contact Information

Medical Doctor, or Medical Practitioner (Health Practitioner), designated by the Doctor (identified above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>License No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apt no or suite no</th>
<th>Number and Street, Concession, Other</th>
<th>City or Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province/Territory</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Tel. No. with Area Code</th>
<th>Postal Code (if in Canada)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Non-Canadian Doctors or Non-Canadian Medical Practitioners

- the name of the university - the country and the year you obtained your certification
- your hospital or clinic affiliation and your license number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital/Clinic Affiliation</th>
<th>License No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ATTENTION: FUNERAL DIRECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF FUNERAL HOME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>PROVINCE</th>
<th>POSTAL CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This is being sent to you in anticipation of death at home in the near future. You have been identified as the funeral home of choice. The family has been instructed to call you one hour after death has occurred for transport of the body.

As the attending physician, I certify that this person is known to me and that to the best of my knowledge and belief this is a natural and expected death. Upon death I authorize you to transfer the body and to complete the Registration of Death. I, or my designate, will complete the Medical Certificate of Death within 48 hours. This authorization shall be in effect for 3 months from the date signed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATIENT'S NAME</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH (DD/MM/YYYY)</th>
<th>PERSONAL HEALTH NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>PROVINCE</td>
<td>POSTAL CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRECAUTIONS, IF ANY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF ATTENDING PHYSICIAN</th>
<th>MSP NUMBER</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>PROVINCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE OF ATTENDING PHYSICIAN</th>
<th>DATE SIGNED (DD/MM/YYYY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

AUTHORIZATION OF DISPOSITION FOR EXPECTED DEATH AT HOME

To be completed by the person authorized to control the disposition for the expected death at home of:

I certify that I am legally authorized to make decisions after death has occurred and that the plan for management of expected death at home has been discussed and agreed to. I agree to the transfer of the body from the home without pronouncement of death by a health care professional and that we will follow the plan by noting the time of death and agreeing to wait at least one hour from the time of death to call the funeral home for transfer of the body. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Funeral Home, its employees and agents, from any liability for claims, damages, costs and expenses of whatever kind or nature (except any claim arising out of or in connection with the wilful misconduct, malfeasance, or negligence of the Funeral Home, its employees and agents) incurred in connection with or arising from the Funeral Home dealing with the Patient’s body on my instructions.

RELATIONSHIP TO DECEASED

from the Cremation, Interment and Funeral Services Act, Sec 5 (1):

- a) personal representative named in the will;
- b) spouse of deceased;
- c) adult child of deceased;
- d) adult grandchild of deceased;
- e) if deceased a minor, legal guardian of deceased at time of death;
- f) parent of deceased;
- g) adult sibling of deceased;
- h) adult nephew or niece of deceased;
- i) adult next of kin of deceased, determined under sections 89 and 90 of the Estate Administration Act;
- j) minister under the Employment and Assistance Act or the official administrator under the Estate Administration Act;
- k) an adult person having a personal or kinship relationship with the deceased, other than those referred to in paragraphs (b) to (d) and (f) to (i).

Copy 1: Family  Copy 2: Home Health Office/Community Nursing  Copy 3: Funeral Home
Just looking at this form may be one of the most difficult things you have ever done. Many thoughts and emotions may surface. So often people try to ignore their mortality, yet we all know it is one of the facts of life: we all, one day, will die.

The purpose of this document is not to tell you when you will die. This document is offered to you because the disease/condition with which you are faced is a life-limiting one. It is hoped this form will encourage you to express your wishes about what you would like to have happen in the event you stop breathing or your heart stops beating. Take time to thoughtfully consider this document and to ask your health care professionals what resuscitation would entail and any risks to quality and/or quantity of life that might accompany resuscitation of a person in your condition.

If you live in a residential care facility, your doctor and care team will help you and/or your legal representative to make choices and plans about the end of life. When your choice is to die at home, you will need to make additional plans. The steps you will need to consider in your plan are listed below.

If you are a family member who is asked to consider this document on behalf of your loved one, all of what is said above applies also. This can be a stressful decision. Remember to seek support from trusted family members, friends and/or your spiritual advisor.

**IF YOU WANT TO DIE NATURALLY AT HOME**

### INDIVIDUAL /FAMILY

**What to Do Ahead of Time**

- Discuss the option of an in-home death with your family physician and community home care nurse.
- Make a plan with your family physician and community home care nurse so you are clear about what will happen and so family, friends or caregivers will know what to do at the time of death. You need to write in your plan:
  - who will pronounce death, IF pronouncement is planned. Pronouncement is NOT necessary if a “Notification of Expected Home Death” form has been completed earlier by your doctor. The form can be found at the URL below.
  - how your physician can be reached;
  - what alternate arrangements have been made should your physician be unavailable or cannot be reached;
  - which funeral home will be called to transport the deceased.
- Make prearrangements with a funeral home. Such arrangements will normally involve selecting the funeral home and making plans with the funeral director for transportation of the deceased after death and the method of final disposition. For information on funeral homes in your area, you could contact the B.C. Funeral Association at 1-800-665-3899.
- Communicate in writing your plan to family, friends, and others such as your spiritual advisor so they may support your decisions and respect your wishes.
- Ensure that a copy of this form is easily available in your home. If you and your dying relative/friend are away from your home for any reason, take the form with you so it’s available should it be necessary.

### FAMILY /FRIENDS

**What to Do at the Time of Death**

- DO NOT CALL 911, the ambulance, coroner, police, or fire department.
- CALL family, friends, and the spiritual advisor you would like to have present.
- CALL the physician or community home care nurse to pronounce death IF a “Notification of Planned Home Death” form has NOT been completed, AND/OR pronouncement is planned.
  - If your physician or community nurse cannot be reached, CALL the backup physician or nurse if prearranged;
- IF a “Notification of Planned Home Death” form HAS been completed AND is in your home, call the funeral home after one hour or more has passed since your loved one’s breathing has stopped.
  - You do NOT need to call the doctor about completing a Medical Certificate of Death form. The funeral home can contact the physician to obtain a signed certificate within 48 hours, because the body cannot be released for burial or cremation without it.

### People to Call

- **Name**
- **Telephone Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People to Call</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Advisor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Support Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, call 1 800 465-4911 or in Victoria 250 952-1742 or refer to our document at www.health.gov.bc.ca/hcc/pdf/expected_home_death.pdf

There are communities in British Columbia without physicians who live in the community and without a funeral home. It is essential that these situations be discussed by the patient, family and physician and an appropriate plan suitable for the community be made in advance.
WHAT TO CONSIDER WHEN CARING FOR SOMEONE WHO IS DYING AT HOME

This is written for families and caregivers of the person who has made the choice to die at home.

Changes that occur as a person dies will vary from one person to the next. Some changes may be unsettling and are usually more difficult for you to watch than for the person to experience. The more families and friends understand what is happening during the dying process, the better you will be able to handle the situation and manage caring for your loved one at home. It is important when death is near to do what the person with an advanced terminal illness would choose. Ideally, he or she knows what is happening and has participated in making decisions about how to live and prepare for death. Discussing these wishes with you, your family, and your physician is important. If this has not happened, you should aim to do what this person would want. Following the wishes of the person who is dying may mean making decisions that are different from what you would choose for yourself.

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP

Help with comfort and rest
Continue giving medicine for pain on a regular basis as ordered by the physician. If a person cannot tell you about pain, watch for tense body posture, clenched fists, frowns, restlessness, moaning, or attempts to turn over. Soft music can be very soothing, even when a person is not conscious. Turn the patient every few hours and rearrange his or her position with pillows (ask the physician or nurse to show you how if you are unsure or worried about how to do this). Give back rubs and maintain skin moisture with lotion. Try to avoid using bright lights. Moisten the patient's eyes, using a warm damp cloth and their lips with lip balm to prevent dryness. Talking and touching are comforting to both you and the patient, although s/he may often not respond.

Prepare for physical and emotional changes
As people die, they become extremely tired and weak. Swallowing fluids and taking medication gets harder. Breathing changes and becomes noisy and irregular, the person may even periodically stop breathing at times and sound as though they are gasping, which can often be frightening. The person will gradually respond less and less to you but continue to keep talking and holding hands for comfort. Discuss any symptoms that you are concerned about—such as pain, difficulty swallowing, noisy breathing or general anxiety and discomfort, with the physician or nurse. Medications can be ordered to help keep your loved one comfortable and are often available in a variety of different routes for administering. Prescriptions will need to be filled through your local pharmacy.

Avoid calling 911 or an emergency team
When you or someone else calls 911 or the emergency number in your area, you need to remember that the paramedics will arrive expecting to save a life or give "aggressive" treatment in an attempt to restore life—they may even move the person from the home to the hospital. Have an emergency plan in place and a network of people to call, such as phoning a family physician or palliative care specialist first. Keep phone numbers of physicians, home care nurses, palliative care team staff and other people you may need to contact readily available. Know who to call when worried or concerned.

Prepare a list of people to call near the time of death
Decide who you and your loved one would want to visit the home near the time of death—to say a final goodbye. Also make a list of people who want to be notified when the person dies. Decide who would be most helpful to you at this difficult time and have them come over to help with phoning and anything else that you may need. Ask certain adults to be “on-call” to help with any younger children if this is needed. Decide if clergy or a bereavement counselor should be called before or at the time of death.

Prepare for the funeral home ahead of time
Select a funeral home and inform them that you expect a natural death at home in the near future. The funeral home staff can tell you and your loved one about the costs and different kinds of services available so that you can both be thinking about what you would like and afford. Some families prefer to make these arrangements early so that the person with an advanced illness can help in the planning. Others make these arrangements just before death occurs. The doctor or nurse who confirms that death has occurred will usually call the funeral home for you. This does not need to be done immediately.

WHAT TO ANTICIPATE AND RECOGNIZE WHEN THE END OF LIFE IS NEAR

No matter how much you prepare for this moment, death arrives in its own time and in its own way. The experience of dying is different for every person and for every family. What is important is to do whatever is felt to be of help and comfort during this time. The moments around the time of death are often full of emotion for many reasons, and you may need help from a home care nurse or other health care professionals at this point—in order to keep your loved one comfortable.
At the end of dying is death itself. You will know this has happened because the chest will not rise and you will feel no breath from the person’s nose. The eyes may be glassy (if they are open). You will not feel any pulse in the places where you felt it before.

When your realize someone has just died, it is a very “still” and quiet moment. After your loved one has passed on, take as much time as you need to say your goodbyes. The attending physician or nurse will need to see your loved one and sign a death certificate, of which you will later need to obtain a copy from the funeral director. Medications will also need to be discarded appropriately; ask your physician or nurse what to do with these. Either the physician or the nurse will call the funeral home for you and arrange to have them respond when you are ready to have them come to your home.

**WHAT IF CARING FOR YOUR LOVED ONE AT HOME DOES NOT WORK?**

Helping someone to die at home is hard work, and you may need to take the person you are caring for somewhere else to live out the final days of his or her life. Periodically ask yourself if the person you are caring for is comfortable and if his or her wishes are being followed. Also ask yourself if you have the physical and emotional strength to give the care that is needed. If not, it is important that you speak with the doctor or nurse. You can still help to give care for your loved one in the hospital, palliative care unit, nursing home, or hospice—having a sense that the person is comfortable and that you are meeting their needs in this way is important for you and your family to know.

**HELP for YOU and YOUR FAMILY**

Remember that your are not alone, there are many people ready to help when a family is preparing for an expected death-at-home. Consider discussing the following with your physician or home care nurse, in order to connect you with some helpful resources in your community—so that you can reach them when you are ready and need to.

**RESOURCES to consider contacting in your community:**

- Spiritual Support Services -
- Grief Counseling and Bereavement Services for Family and Caregivers -
- Website Resources:
  - The Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association [http://www.cpca.net](http://www.cpca.net)

**IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS:**

- FAMILY PHYSICIAN:  
- PHARMACY:  
- HOME CARE NURSE:  
- CLERGY/SPiritual SUPPORT:  
- palliative CARE TEAM:  
- FUNERAL HOME/DIRECTOR:  
- RESPITE SERVICES:
- LAWYER:  
- OTHER CONTACT NUMBERS (friends, family, community services):

Adapted by The Foundation for Medical Practice Education with permission from:

1. The American College of Physicians Home Care Guide for Advanced Cancer. The American College of Physicians is not responsible for this adaptation. To view the complete original document visit: [http://www.acponline.org/public/h_care/index.html](http://www.acponline.org/public/h_care/index.html)

FEEL FREE TO MAKE COPIES OF THIS SHEET
Clinical Practice Guidelines for Conducting Family Meetings in Palliative Care

1. Preparing for a family meeting

   a) On admission to the palliative care unit the relevant health professional should introduce the purpose of a family meeting and offer a family meeting to all lucid patients. This discussion should incorporate the role that palliative care has in supporting families as well as the patient.

   b) Ask the patient to confirm one or two key family carers and/or friends who they approve to be involved in medical and care planning discussions. Note this in the medical record.

   c) Conduct a family genogram to determine key relationships within the patient's family. It could be introduced thus: "Can I spend a few minutes just working out who is in your family?"

   d) Seek the patient's permission to arrange a family meeting and ask if they have any particular issues/concerns or questions they would like discussed at the meeting. If the patient does not want to attend, seek their permission to conduct a meeting with key family and/or friends (as above). If the patient is unable to make an informed decision, offer the meeting to the next of kin or key family/friends who have been identified to receive information and care planning decisions related to the patient. Note: Where a patient has no family or appropriate proxy a legal guardian may need to be appointed.

   e) Identify the most appropriately skilled person from the multidisciplinary team to convene the family meeting. This person will take responsibility for scheduling, invitations and coordination. Ideally this person should also act as the primary contact point for the key family carer(s).

   f) Contact the primary family carer(s): provide an overview of purpose of the family meeting; offer to convene a meeting at a mutually acceptable time. Advise the carer that the meeting time will be confirmed in due course (i.e., once other attendees are arranged). Where pertinent, and if resources allow offer to conduct the meeting via teleconference. Establish the main questions and issues that the family carer would like discussed (refer Table 3). If the patient is participating in the meeting ask him/her to identify their key concerns.

   Note: If significant family conflict (or other major issue) is identified consider referral to a practitioner who is trained to work with complex issues within families (e.g. family therapist or health psychologist).

   g) Determine which health care professionals should attend the family meeting. Invite key health care professionals based on the identified needs of the patient and family carer. The number of staff should be restricted, inviting only the relevant health professionals, so that the patient and family/friends do not feel overwhelmed. Note: Include a professional interpreter if required.

   h) Confirm the family meeting time and location. Inform attendees of the scheduled start and finish time for the meeting. A comfortable room free of interruptions (including pagers and phones), tissues made available and conducive seating arrangements is recommended.

2. Conducting a family meeting

   a) Introduction

      Chairperson to:

      i) Thank everyone for attending and introduce him/herself and invite others to introduce themselves and state their role.

      ii) Establish ground rules in a non-patronising way e.g. "We would like to hear from all of you, however if possible could one person please speak at a time, each person will have a chance to ask questions and express views." Request no interruptions such as phones etc.

      iii) Indicate the duration of meeting (recommended maximum time of 60 minutes).

   b) Determine the understanding of the purpose of the family meeting.
Chairperson to:

i) Briefly outline the broad purpose of the family meeting (based on previous steps), and then confirm with the family and patient that their interpretation of the purpose of the meeting concurs.

   For example:

   "We arranged this meeting to consider discharge planning options. Is this your understanding of the purpose of the meeting?" (If not reframe the meeting's purpose)

   or

   "From the things you mentioned on the questionnaire what is the most important thing you would like to discuss?"

   or

   "How could we be most helpful to you today?"

ii) Ask the patient/family if there are any additional key concerns, and if pertinent, prioritise these and confirm which ones will be attempted to be dealt with at this meeting (others can be discussed at a future meeting or can perhaps dealt with on a one on one basis).

iii) Clarify if specific decisions need to be made (e.g. if the patient is to go home or not).

c) Determine what the patient and family already know. Possible questions may include,

   "What have you been told about palliative care" as a way of clarifying, confirming etc.

   "Tell me your understanding of the current medical condition or current situation?"

   If pertinent provide information (in accordance with desire) on the patient’s current status, prognosis and treatment options.

   Ask each family member in turn if they have any questions about current status, plan and prognosis. Helpful questions may include, "Do you have questions or concerns about the treatment or care plan?"

   For family discussion with non-competent patient (i.e. cognitively impaired or imminently dying).

   Ask each family member in turn:

   "What do you believe your relative/friend would choose if they could speak for himself/herself?"

   "In the light of that knowledge, what do you think should be done?"

d) Address specific objectives of the meeting (as previously determined).

e) 'Check in' periodically throughout with the patient and family carer to see if the discussion seems to be valuable and is in keeping with their needs e.g. "Are we on track?"; "Is this what you wanted from today's meeting?"; "What haven't we touched on that's important to you?"

   Also consider taking a short break during the meeting (to give participants time to digest information) and then allow some time to refocus.

f) Offer relevant written or audiovisual resources. Examples include guidebooks, brochures, enduring power of attorney documents, advance care directive information and so forth.

g) Identify other resources, including possible referral to other members of the multidisciplinary team. Suggest scheduling a follow-up meeting if pertinent.
h) Concluding the discussion.

Summarize any areas of consensus, disagreements, decisions and the ongoing plan (i.e. clarify next steps) and seek endorsement from attendees (e.g. "Are we all clear on the next steps?")

Emphasize positive outcomes arising from the meeting.

Offer final opportunity for questions, concerns, or comments. E.g. "What hasn’t been covered today that you would have like to discuss?" or "Are there any questions you had that haven’t been answered yet?"

Remind patient and family carers to review the recommended written resources.

Identify one family spokesperson for ongoing communication.

Thank everyone for attending.

3. Documentation and follow-up

   a) Document who was present, what decisions were made, what the follow-up plan is and share this with the care team (see Table 4).

   b) Offer the patient/family a copy of the main content of the meeting and file a copy of this document in the patient’s medical record.

   c) Liaise with the primary family carer within a few days after the meeting to determine if the meeting was helpful (see Table 5).

   d) Maintain contact with the key family spokesperson, including attending scheduled follow-up meetings or telephone calls as needed.

Pre-Family Meeting Primary Family Carer Questionnaire

Nb Conducted by phone [ ] or face to face [ ] by Family meeting convenor ............ [insert name]

Now that I have explained about the family meeting and you have agreed to attend it would be useful for us if we had some more information in order to prepare for the family meeting.

What are the main issues for you at the moment?

(a) Greatest concern:
................................................................................................................................................................

(b) Second greatest concern:
................................................................................................................................................................

How upset/worried are you about these concerns? (Place a cross on the line)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) Not at all  As worried as I could possibly be (10)

How often do these concerns arise? (Place a cross on the line)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) Not at all  All the time (10)

Are there other difficulties you are coping with now? Please outline below:
...............................................................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................................................

How much is the problem (or problems) interfering in your life? (Place a cross on the line)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1) Not at all  Dominating my life completely (10)

How confident do you feel in dealing with the problem(s)? (Place a cross on the line)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(1) Not at all  Extremely (10)

What questions would you like to ask at the family meeting?
...............................................................................................................................................................

If you think of other questions between now and the family meeting, please write them down and bring them with you to the meeting.

Adapted with permission from Single Session Therapy Resource Guide (The Bouverie Centre 2006)

Outcome of the Family Meeting

Below are key points to be recorded at the completion of the family meeting by the Family Meeting’s Facilitator.

A copy should be provided to the patient and family carer and one copy kept in the medical record.

Date of meeting: ____________________________

Name of family meeting facilitator: ____________________________

Proposed purpose of the meeting: ____________________________

FAMILY MEMBERS PRESENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY ISSUES RAISED AT THE MEETING

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

KEY ACTIONS FROM THE MEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Situation</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Key Person to follow up</th>
<th>Review Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Adapted (with permission) from Single Session Therapy Resource Guide (The Bouverie Centre 2006)

Post-Family Meeting Primary Family Carer Questionnaire

Nb Conducted by phone [] or face to face []. Completed by .......... [insert name]

As a follow up to the recent family meeting we are interested in finding out how things are for you at the moment. Before the family meeting

You nominated:

.................................................................................................................................................................
as the main problem to be discussed at the family meeting, and
.................................................................................................................................................................
as your second greatest problem.

How upset/worried are you about this problem (or these problems) at the present time? *(Place a cross on the line)*
.................................................................................................................................................................

(1) Not at all As worried as I could possibly be (10)

How often do these problems happen? *(Place a cross on the line)*
.................................................................................................................................................................

(1) Not at all All the time (10)

How much is the problem (or problems) interfering in your life? *(Place a cross on the line)*
.................................................................................................................................................................

(1) Not at all Dominating my life completely (10)

In what ways?...........................................................................................................................................

How confident do you feel in dealing with the problem(s)? *(Place a cross on the line)*
.................................................................................................................................................................

(1) Not at all Extremely (10)

You nominated the following questions as those you would like addressed in the family meeting:
.................................................................................................................................................................

To what extent do you feel these questions were addressed?
.................................................................................................................................................................

Office use only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-session</th>
<th>Post-session</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How upset/worried:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem frequency:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life interference:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hudson et al. BMC Palliative Care 2008 7:12  doi:10.1186/1472-684X-7-12Table 5
Online Resource Guide for Caregivers

**American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine**
The American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine website is home to many resources including single page peer-reviewed summaries on a wide variety of palliative topics called “Fast Facts.”
Website: [www.aahpm.org/](http://www.aahpm.org/)

**BC Bereavement Helpline**
BC Bereavement Helpline (BCBH) is a non-profit, free, and confidential service that connects the public to grief support services within the province of BC. The BCBH assists the bereaved and their caregivers in coping and managing grief.
Phone: 1-877-779-2223
Website: [www.bcbereavementhelpline.com/](http://www.bcbereavementhelpline.com/)

**BC Hospice Palliative Care Association (BCHPCA)**
The BC Hospice Palliative Care Association is an umbrella organization whose mission is to provide a leadership role for its member organizations and individuals to ensure quality of care for British Columbians faced with a life-threatening illness, death and bereavement.
Website: [www.hospicebc.org](http://www.hospicebc.org)

**Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association (CHPCA)**
The Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association is the national voice for hospice palliative care in Canada. It is a national charitable non-profit association whose mission is to provide leadership in hospice palliative care in Canada.
Website: [www.chpca.net](http://www.chpca.net)

**BC Ministry of Health Services - Palliative care benefits program**
The BC Palliative Care Benefits program supports individuals of any age who have reached the end stage of a life-threatening disease or illness and who wish to receive palliative care at home.
Website: [www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/outgoing/palliative-patientinfo.pdf](http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/pharmacare/outgoing/palliative-patientinfo.pdf)

**Canadian Virtual Hospice**
Canadian Virtual Hospice was created in recognition that Canadians dealing with life-threatening illness and loss need more information and support than they may be able to find in their home communities. The Virtual hospice is an interactive network for people (including health professionals) dealing with life-threatening illness and loss.
Website: [www.virtualhospice.ca/](http://www.virtualhospice.ca/)


A Caregiver’s Guide, A Handbook about End-of-life Care, assists family caregivers by complementing the guidance and information they receive from palliative care and homecare professionals.


Family Caregiver Network Society (Victoria)

Offer a variety of support to family caregivers.
Tel. 250-384-0408
Website: [http://www.fcns-caregiving.org/contact-us/](http://www.fcns-caregiving.org/contact-us/)

Palliative Drugs

Palliative Drugs was founded to promote and disseminate information about the use of drugs in palliative care.
Website: [www.palliativedrugs.com/](http://www.palliativedrugs.com/)

Health Canada Compassionate Care Benefits

The Compassionate Care Benefits program provides Employment Insurance (EI) benefits paid to people who have to be away from work temporarily to provide care or support to a family member who is gravely ill and who has a significant risk of death within 26 weeks (six months).

Website: [www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/ei/types/compassionate_care.shtml](http://www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/ei/types/compassionate_care.shtml)

Home and Community Care services

The Home and Community Care services of the BC Government website provides information on palliative care co-ordination and consultation, professional nursing services, community rehabilitation services, home support and respite for the caregiver.

Website: [www.health.gov.bc.ca/hcc/index.html](http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/hcc/index.html)

My Voice© A workbook for Advance Care Planning – Feb 2012

My Voice is a workbook for Advance Care Planning.

Website:

Here are some more websites that might be of interest and/or assistance:

ALS Society

ALS: Primary Care guide available which includes a section on palliative care.
Website: [www.als.ca/](http://www.als.ca/)
BC Cancer Agency (BCCA)
The BC Cancer Agency, an agency of the Provincial Health Services Authority, provides a province-wide, population-based cancer control program for the residents of British Columbia. The BC Cancer Agency’s mandate covers the spectrum of cancer care from prevention and screening, to diagnosis, treatment, and through to rehabilitation.
Website: www.bccancer.bc.ca

BC Housing
Is a provincial crown agency that provides affordable housing options for British Columbians in greatest need.
Website: www.bchousing.org

Burnaby Seniors Outreach Services Society Caregiver Support Program
Promotes seniors’ independence, self esteem and the achievement of individual goals.
Phone: 604-291-2258
Website: http://www.bsoss.org/

Citizenship and Immigration Canada
Administers the Immigration and Citizenship Act and all related regulations.
Website: www.cic.gc.ca

Law Students Legal Advice Program (Lslap)
A non-profit society run by UBC law students to provide free legal advice at clinics located in the Greater Vancouver Region.
Website: www.lslap.bc.ca

Leukemia and Lymphoma Society of Canada
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society is the world's largest voluntary health organization dedicated to funding blood cancer research, education and patient services. The Society's mission: Cure leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin's disease and myeloma, and improve the quality of life of patients and their families.
Website: www.LLS.org/canada

MS Society of BC
The MS Society of BC has an excellent Resource Disability Benefits Manual on their website, which includes many useful community resources.
Website: www.mssociety.ca/bc

National Cancer Institute
This is an American website that provides information on cancer topics, clinical trials, statistics and research.
Website: www.cancer.gov

HealthLinkBC
This website provides non-emergency health information to the residents of BC through combined telephone, internet, and print resources.
Website: www.healthlinkbc.ca/, including: Should I receive CPR and life support?
www.healthlinkbc.ca/kb/content/decisionpoint/tu2951.html
North Shore Community Resources Caregiver Support Program
Offers events and network groups for caregivers to find out how to take care of yourself and ensure you get the support you need.
Tel. 604-985-7138
http://www.nscre.ca/information/caregiver.html

People’s Law School
This is a website by a registered non-profit society whose goal is to help you learn about your rights and responsibilities under the law.
Website: www.publiclegaled.bc.ca

Provincial Taxation
This website provides information on the fuel tax refund programme for persons with disabilities.
Website: www.rev.gov.bc.ca

Public Guardian and Trustee of BC
This website includes information on wills and estate planning, healthcare decision-making, and guardian issues.
Website: www.trustee.bc.ca

Representation Agreement Resource Centre
This website had resource information on legal healthcare and financial decision-making.
Website: www.rarc.ca

Seniors Housing Information Programme (SHIP)
Is a non profit society whose mandate is to gather and provide information on housing and related services for seniors living in or wishing to live in the Lower Mainland, which will assist in their general well being.
Website: www.seniorshousing.bc.ca

UBC Dental School
Has a dental clinic.
Website: www.dentistry.ubc.ca/dental_clinic/how_to_become.asp

UK NHS Resource Kit for Symptom Management in Heart Failure
Website: www.heart.nhs.uk/endoflifecare/resource_kit.htm

Volunteer Richmond (Richmond Caregiver Program)
Offers the Caregivers Education and Support Program which is for unpaid caregivers who provide care and support for older adults (55 plus), at home, in the community or in a care facility in Richmond. This free 5-week education series will provide caregivers with the tools to support their loved one and, more importantly, the skills to remain healthy and well themselves.
Phone: 604-279-7020
Website: http://www.volunteerrichmond.ca/Programs/SeniorsPrograms/CaregiversEducationAndSupport.aspxasp
VCH Caregiver Support Program
Offers programs and free services to support family and friend caregivers
Tel. 604-877-4699
Website: http://caregivers.vch.ca/

Based on material created by Dr. Tim Sakaluk for the 2008 GP Palliative Care Education Sessions

Welcome

CHARD is a secure, web-based service for health care providers and their assistants to find detailed information on healthcare specialists and resources, including up-to-date versions of referral forms and instructions to patients.

To get started with CHARD, you will need a BCeID account which only takes about 5 minutes to set up. A BCeID account gives you access to participating government sites and future eHealth services.

CHARD is a joint initiative of the British Columbia Medical Association, the Ministry of Health Services and HealthLink BC. It is operated by HealthLink BC and builds on the directory of health services already accessible to the public through 8-1-1. For more information on HealthLink BC, please visit www.healthlinkbc.ca

Get Your Basic BCeID
Login to CHARD
Review the 3 easy steps to activate your CHARD account

CHARD News

The CHARD directory for mental health and addiction is now available to GPs in British Columbia. Contact CHARD Support at (877) 330-7322 for more information.

Further referral sources for end-of-life and musculoskeletal topics will be added by March 2011.
When Someone Dies Handout

Preparing for the Death of a Loved One
English
Cantonese
Punjabi

A Caregiver’s Guide

Canadian Virtual Hospice
When Someone Dies…
We know this is a difficult time for you. All the people who helped care for your relative or friend wish to offer their sympathy.

If you find you have questions in the days ahead, please call:

________________________________________________________________
at _______________________________________________________________

The Hospital Unit/Facility/Health Unit which cared for your relative or friend is:

________________________________________________________________

These are the names of the health care members who spoke with you:

Nurse: __________________________________________________________

Doctor: _________________________________________________________

Chaplain: ______________________________________________________

Social Worker: __________________________________________________

Other: __________________________________________________________

Primary contact: _________________________________________________

Phone number: _________________________________________________
The death of a relative or friend is one of the most stressful things that happens in life. If death was sudden or unexpected, your feeling of shock can be overwhelming. Even when the person was ill and death was expected, it is still hard to be prepared.

As you try to deal with your grief, it can be difficult to remember what the nurse, doctor or social worker said to you. It can be even more difficult to think of what you need to do next.

We hope this booklet will answer some of your questions, and help you as you make the necessary arrangements. It is important at this time to remember to look after yourself. This booklet explains about some of the feelings you may have and suggests ways of caring for yourself. There are many people and organizations that can help you; we've included a list of some of these in this booklet.
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Questions you may have

What happens immediately after the death?
A doctor or nurse pronounces that death has occurred.*
In hospital, whenever possible, the body is left for a short time on the nursing unit so that if you wish, you can spend some time there. Then the body is taken to the hospital morgue until arrangements are made for release to a funeral home. If your religious or cultural traditions or the family's personal wishes require direct transfer to the funeral home, this can usually be arranged (unless the death is a "coroner's case"). In these situations, it is possible to have the funeral home come directly to the unit and pick up your relative or friend. Please advise the unit in advance if this is your wish. Delays may occur in coroner's cases.

In facilities or at home, the body is picked up by the funeral home and taken directly to the funeral home.

What about organ donation?
There are provincial laws about organ donation. The hospital is expected to ensure that the wishes of people who have died are respected in regard to donating their organs. The hospital is responsible to approach families of potential donors to seek confirmation of what the patient may have documented or discuss what he or she would have wanted. Organ donation may not be possible, depending on the person's age, type of illness and where the person has died, if outside the hospital. Eyes are the most common organ donated. Please let nurses or doctors know if the person wished to be a donor or if you want more information about organ donation. You can also visit the BC Transplant website, www.transplant.bc.ca.

*Expected/planned deaths in the home may not require pronouncement if appropriate prior arrangements have been made with the family physician and funeral home. For more information refer to the Joint Protocol for Expected/Planned Home Deaths at www.healthservices.gov.bc.ca/hcc/endoflife.

What is a Coroner's Case?
Sometimes the law requires that death must be reported to the coroner. This happens when a sudden or unexpected death occurs, and in other cases specified by law or by facility/hospital policy. The coroner discusses what has happened with the family doctor and any specialists who were involved. The coroner then decides whether or not an autopsy is needed. If an autopsy is needed, this may mean that the body cannot be released immediately. If so, the coroner will notify the next-of-kin. The coroner's office will try to accommodate your religious and cultural traditions concerning death.

What is an autopsy?
An autopsy is surgery that is done after a person dies to find out what caused the death. Only a few people will need an autopsy. Sometimes the doctor may ask the next-of-kin to sign a consent form giving permission for an autopsy. The autopsy findings are sent to the deceased's family doctor. The family can learn of the results through the family physician.

What is a death certificate?
At the time of death, the doctor completes the Medical Certification of Death. This form is needed by the Department of Vital Statistics to issue the Death Certificate (which is not the Medical Certification of Death).

A death certificate is a legal document that is needed to settle the deceased's affairs. You can get the certificate from the Department of Vital Statistics or the funeral home. You may need several copies of this certificate.
Who makes the funeral arrangements?

It is up to you to choose a funeral home or memorial society. Your religious advisor can help. Social Workers can also assist. When you have made your choice, the funeral director will ask you to sign a release form so they can bring the body to the funeral home. (More about planning the funeral on page 14.)

What happens to personal belongings?

In hospital, if you did not take your relative's or friend's valuables with you when you left the hospital, call the hospital cashier's office to make arrangements to get them. It is important to phone before coming. Either the Executor of the estate named in the will, or the next-of-kin on the hospital registration can pick up belongings.

VGH: 604-875-4068        LGH: 604-984-5862
Monday to Friday        Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.    8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

UBCH: 604-822-7555        Richmond: 604-278-9711
Monday to Friday        Check with Switchboard
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

St. Paul's Hospital: 604-682-2344

Clothing is usually kept on the nursing unit for 48 hours. Please call the unit before coming to get it.

In care facilities, personal belongings, furniture, and equipment are removed from the resident’s room and stored if the family is unable to take them away at the time of death. These items are usually picked up within a few days of the death.

If the person died at home, families often wonder about disposal of medications which are left over. Although these medications cannot be re-used, families can return these medications to the Pharmacy.

Making the decisions that have to be made next...

When you get home, there will be many things that need to be done. Remember that whether the death was sudden or expected, it is always a very stressful time.

Try not to make decisions too quickly. Try to take care of your own physical and emotional needs. Let others help you.

What do you do now?

What to do first ...

When someone dies, there are many personal and legal things that need to be done. It can be confusing and worrisome to try to remember all the details. You might use the blank pages of this book to make lists and keep notes. Friends and family usually want to help. You might let them deal with the daily household activities or phone calls while you make the funeral arrangements.

Here are some things you will need to do:

- Make a list of relatives and friends who need to be notified. Find out if people who live out-of-town want to come to the funeral or memorial service. This may make a difference as to when you decide to hold the service.

- Contact the funeral home or memorial society and arrange a meeting to discuss the funeral arrangements. Further on in this booklet you will find some information about planning the funeral. Your health care worker will be able to provide some information pamphlets as well.
• Locate the will, if there is one. If it is necessary, banks are able to open a safety deposit box to search for a will. The deceased's lawyer may have a copy. Some people register the location of their will at BC Vital Statistics. Call 1-250-952-2681 or visit one of the Vital Statistics offices (in Vancouver, the office is at 605 Robson Street, Room 250). BC Vital Statistics has a website: www.vs.gov.bc.ca which has information in Punjabi, Chinese and Vietnamese as well as English.

• If there is a will, there will be an executor. This person is responsible for carrying out the instructions in the will.

• Gather together the important papers of the deceased:
  • Birth, marriage and divorce certificates, if available
  • Citizenship or Immigration papers
  • Social Insurance Number
  • War Veterans Regimental Number
  • Pension papers and numbers
  • Indian Status Card

• You will need this information to get the Death Certificate and for settling other legal matters.
Who to notify ...

The following should be notified of the death:

• The deceased's employer.

• Life insurance companies. Survivor benefits should be applied for as soon as possible. Remember that the deceased may have had a life insurance policy with the employer as well as with private companies.

• Health care insurance plans covering the deceased.

• Automobile insurance company, and the nearest motor vehicle office.

• Banks where the deceased had accounts.

• Credit card companies and other creditors. (Some debts may be covered by insurance clauses that cancel all debt.)

• Pension authorities: Old Age Security (OAS), Canada Pension Plan (CPP), company pension, and any others. The phone number for OAS/CPP is 1-800-277-9914 or Vancouver office at 604-681-8253.

• Union, Legion and any clubs or organizations of which the deceased was a member.

• Remember to notify the deceased's landlord, cancel utilities, newspaper and magazine subscriptions. If the deceased lived alone, notify the post office and tell them where to send any mail.

• If the deceased is a Status Indian, contact Indian and Northern Affairs, 1-888-917-9977 or consult the website www.ainc-inac.gc.ca “Wills and Estates”
Planning the funeral ...
(also see Special Situations, page 17)

Whether you have experienced the death of someone close to you before, or this is the first time you have had to make funeral arrangements, the shock and grief you are feeling can leave you confused about what to do.

We hope the following will be helpful as you make your plans. Above all, take time to consider your decisions. Don't be rushed. For expected/planned deaths, some of the arrangements can be made in advance of the death.

- Whatever you decide - whether it is a religious or secular service (or celebration of life), private or public, elaborate or simple, burial or cremation - it can be healing to mark the death of a loved one with a service or ritual that has meaning for the people involved.

- When you are deciding on the date for the service, remember that distant relatives and friends will need time for travel. Remember, too, that if the death is a coroner's case or an autopsy is needed, there may be a delay before the body is released to the funeral home.

- Some airlines offer discounted rates (called compassionate fares) for travel to a funeral. You must ask the airline when making travel arrangements.

- The deceased may have left written instructions about the funeral in or along with a will. Check with the deceased's lawyer or executor before making funeral plans.

- If you have a religious/spiritual affiliation, call the leader of your religious/spiritual community who will meet with you and your family to discuss what kind of funeral or memorial service will be appropriate. Keep in mind any wishes that the deceased may have expressed.

- If you have no religious affiliation, a discussion with family or friends can help you decide what kind of funeral or memorial service to have. Tell the funeral home your wishes - they will help you find the appropriate person to conduct the service. Funeral celebrants are available to officiate services. Again, keep in mind the wishes of the deceased.

- You may already know which funeral home or memorial society you wish to use. If not, ask friends, your religious advisor, cultural or ethnic leaders. Some funeral homes specialize in providing services for particular religious or ethnic groups. Funeral homes all have 24-hour phone service.

- The cost of funeral services vary greatly so compare costs. There are a variety of packages; some can be more elaborate and more expensive than you may be able to afford.

- When you go to the funeral home to arrange the funeral, it always helps to take a trusted friend or relative with you to help with the decisions.

- Be sure to consider what can be reasonably afforded and discuss this openly with the funeral director. Before you sign the contract for the funeral, be sure that the total cost of the services is clear to you, and that you agree with it.

- If not already done, the funeral home or memorial society will make arrangements to move the deceased's body from the hospital. Funeral homes can also assist with arrangements to transport the body home if the person died away from home.

- The website www.bcfunerals.com has helpful information including a listing of funeral homes in BC.
• The funeral home will help you write an obituary notice and place it in the newspaper, and will help you get the death certificate. Ask for several copies of the Death Certificate as you may need them to settle the deceased's affairs. The funeral director will need detailed information on the deceased's date and place of birth, parents, marriages, divorces, surviving family and other such information.

• The funeral director will need to know the names of pallbearers if you plan to have them. Be sure to check with the relatives or friends you have chosen to be sure they will be able to perform this service.

• Decide about flowers. Some people prefer to suggest donations to a charitable organization. This should be mentioned in the obituary notice.

Special Situations …

• You may wish to have your relative or friend buried or cremated in another city. If the funeral will be in another province or country, you will need to make arrangements with a funeral home in that province or country. They will contact the people in Vancouver to transfer the deceased's body. The funeral director will then make the arrangements you want. Be sure to confirm the costs of a transfer.

• **If money is a problem:**
  • You might be eligible for help from a union, society, lodge or other association to which the deceased belonged. Contact the appropriate organization before you make any arrangements.

  • Veterans with limited financial means may qualify for a burial provided by the Last Post Fund. Contact the local Legion office.

  • The Ministry of Human Resources provides funeral arrangements for those who are on social assistance or who have no ability to pay. *Next-of-kin must contact the Ministry before making any arrangements (604-660-3352). Funeral home choices may be limited for ministry sponsored arrangements.*

  • If the deceased has no relatives or friends able to provide the funeral, the Office of the Public Trustee will do so (604-660-0963) or refer to the website: [www.trustee.bc.ca](http://www.trustee.bc.ca)
Survivor Benefits …
At the time of a death, those left behind may not be thinking of benefits for which they are eligible. You may even feel that this is not the time to be thinking about money. Do not hesitate to apply for any benefits you are entitled to.

If you are eligible for any of the following benefits, you must apply. They will not just come to you automatically. You will need to supply a Death Certificate and some of the other documents you have gathered together.

- **Canada Pension Plan**
  If the deceased has made contributions to the plan, survivors may be entitled to:
  
a) a lump sum payment which can contribute towards funeral costs;

  b) pensions for the surviving wife or husband and for children under 18 years of age or children up to the age of 25 who are full-time students.

  To apply, call Health and Welfare Canada, Income Security Programs. It is listed in the Blue Pages of your phone book, Government of Canada section. OAS/CPP phone number is **1-800-277-9914** or check the website: [www.canadabenefits.gc.ca](http://www.canadabenefits.gc.ca). This website provides information on dealing with a death, including survivor pension information and the one-time payment (called the *Death Benefit*).

- **Company or Union plans**
  Check with the union or the employer.
• **Workers’ Compensation**
If your relative or friend died of a work-related accident, Workers’ Compensation may provide benefits that cover burial costs, the cost of transporting the deceased to the place of burial, and an emergency lump sum payment. Application for these benefits is usually made by the deceased's employer through the Claims Adjudicator, Compensation Services Division, Workers’ Compensation Board. It is in the Blue Pages of your phone book, Provincial Government section or refer to the website: www.worksafebc.ca.

• **Motor Vehicle Insurance**
If the deceased died from injuries caused in a motor vehicle accident, the insurance company may provide a benefit. Contact your nearest Claims Centre. 604-520-8222 (Vancouver)

• **Criminal Injuries Compensation**
Compensation may be provided for the surviving family of a crime victim. Contact the Victim Services Unit of your local police department or go to Government of BC website at www.gov.bc.ca and search “Crime Victim Assistance Program”.

• **Veterans of limited financial means**
In some cases, the Last Post Fund will be able to help with funeral expenses and possibly provide a grave marker. Contact the nearest Legion office.
Caring for yourself

Grief
The way we grieve may be shaped by our personality, our culture, our religious or spiritual beliefs, and by the way the person died. Each person feels grief in a very individual way. Some people react with silence, others with an outpouring of feelings.

In your grief, you may feel some or all of the following emotions: fear, anger, anxiety, exhaustion, frustration, loss of control, mistrust, and guilt. Or you may simply feel numb.

These are all normal emotions that can happen when someone has lost a person close to them. They are natural parts of grief.

Your grief process may include the following:

Shock and disbelief
This is usually the first thing people feel at the news of the death of a loved relative or friend. Numbness or denial are responses that protect you when reality is too much to accept.

Anguish and despair
With awareness of the death, a person feels the pain of the loss. The realization often causes extreme anxiety, and feelings of helplessness and hopelessness. The intensity of your feelings can be frightening. It is normal to feel that the pain will never end. You may cry and have sleeping difficulties. Crying is a healthy way of releasing emotion.

You may find yourself painfully searching and pining for the person who has been lost, and preoccupied with thoughts of the dead person. Some people may feel a need to do things which seem strange to others. Some people who have lost their spouse have a need to wear a piece of their spouse's clothing, carry around a personal item that belonged to the deceased person, or have conversations with him or her to "talk things out".

Anger
You may feel irritable and bitter towards friends, family and those you may feel are responsible for the person's death. But what surprises people the most is the anger you may feel towards the person who has died. These feelings of anger are normal. They are not unhealthy unless they are expressed inappropriately, or are harmful to yourself or others.

Guilt
There is a tendency to go over and over the events of the death. Many people blame themselves for things they said or did when the person was alive, and things they didn't say or do. You may find that you are afraid the person who has died will not forgive you, and you feel you will never forgive yourself. Again, those feelings are normal.

Acceptance
The distress caused by a death will change over time. Pangs of grief come from time to time, followed by periods of relative calm. The sense of loss is sometimes revived by an unexpected memory or a significant occasion such as a birthday or anniversary. You will find your own ways to deal with the pain of grief. You may review your loss over and over, saying goodbye each time. Grief is a long and difficult process. No one can say how long it will take, but for most people the first year is the most difficult.
Feelings of distress and sadness will become less intense and less frequent over time. It is important to note that grieving is a process of recovery. Like any recovery process, one day you may feel better prepared to get on with your life. The next day the pain of the grief may again feel fresh and you begin to wonder what is wrong with you.

All of these experiences are a normal part of the grief recovery process. If you feel your reactions are harmful to your health or well-being, visit your family doctor or a counsellor.

**Children**

As difficult as it is for you, the death of a loved one may be even more difficult and frightening for children. Share your feelings of sadness and loss with children in the family. Their questions need to be answered honestly and their fears about the unknown must be addressed. Children grieve according to their development stage, so it will look different from adult grief. More references about children and grief are included at the end of this booklet.

Children need to be reassured that they are not responsible for the death. Encourage children to express their feelings. They should be allowed to participate in any funeral or memorial services and family gatherings.

**Your own well-being**

During this time, it is important to take care of yourself. Try to get your rest, physical exercise and to eat properly. It can help to treat yourself each week to something special, such as dinner out with a close friend. Remember that your friends, family and spiritual advisor are there to help you. Don't be afraid to ask; friends and family want to help and may not know what you need.

We recommend that during this time you see your doctor for help with your own health and well-being. A list of people and organizations who can help you deal with your grief is included with this booklet.

Your doctor, spiritual advisor, or social worker may know of resources in your community. Please don't hesitate to contact them. They are there to help.
Resources

- BC Bereavement Foundation 604-738-9950
  www.bcbereavementhelpline.com provides helpful information on how to seek help to assist with grief and has brochures about grief in many languages.

- Griefworks BC exists through a partnership between Children's and Women's Health Centres of B.C. and Canuck Place Children's Hospice. For listings of many bereavement services and resources refer to: www.griefworksbc.com.

- Local churches, family service organizations, hospice groups and health units may offer bereavement counselling or programs

- Living Through Loss Counselling Society of B.C. 604-873-5013 or www.ltlc.bc.ca.

- Victoria Hospice has brochures on their website http://www.victoriahospice.org/cbinfo.html.

- The hospital or care facility may offer resources or have a memorial service to celebrate the lives of individuals who have died in their care.

Recommended readings ...

Suggested books on bereavement for Adults:

- Being a Widow: A Helpful Guide to the Problems of Being a Widow *(VPL)
  Lynn Caine, 1988
  Draws on her own personal experience and the difficult emotions she felt when her husband died. Author does talks and workshops for widows. Valuable self-help book.

- Don't Take my Grief Away: What to Do when You Lose a Loved One.
  Doug Manning, 1984
  The book's basic theme is that it takes time to pass through grief. Practical direct advice.

  Elaine Childs-Gowell, 1992
  A small book, offering activities and ideas for expressing feelings of grief, from letter writing to meditations. Helps with learning how to deal with difficult emotions.

- Grieving: How to go on Living when Someone You Love Dies *(VPL)
  Therese A. Rando, 1988
  Emphasis on differences in personalities and situations of death - includes death of spouse, adult loss of parent, adult loss of sibling.

- Healing Your Grieving Heart - 100 Practical Ideas for Families, Friends and Caregivers
  Alan D. Wolfelt, 2001

*(VPL) available from the Vancouver Public Library
• Healing Your Grieving Heart: 100 Practical Ideas *(VPL)
  Alan D. Wolfelt, 1998
  With sensitivity and insight, this book offers 100 practical and down to earth suggestions for healing activities that can help survivors learn to express their grief and mourn naturally.

• Living With Grief: After Sudden Loss Suicide, Homicide, Accident, Heart Attack, Stroke *(VPL)
  Kenneth J. Doka, ed., Hospice Foundation of America, 1996.
  This volume examines the subject of abrupt, unexpected death and its effects and implications for the survivors left behind.

• Tear Soup : A Recipe For Healing After Loss *(VPL)
  Pat Schweibert and Chuck DeKlyen, 1999, 2005
  A beautifully illustrated children’s book for adults written about a woman who has suffered a loss and cooks up a special batch of “tear soup”.

• The Wilderness of Grief: Finding Your Way
  Alan D. Wolfelt, 2007
  This book takes an inspirational approach by presenting the idea of wilderness as a sustained metaphor for grief.

• Living with Grief: Loss in Later Life
  This book address the struggles, concerns and issues faced by the bereaved, and those who care for them.

• Living When a Loved One has Died *(VPL)
  Earl A. Grollman, 1995
  A small book of short reflections, dealing with just a little bit of grief at a time. Easily read by someone in the midst of grief, when it is difficult to concentrate.

• Men and Grief: A Guide for Men Surviving the Death of a Loved One *(VPL)
  Carol Staudacher, 1991
  Helpful expert advice for grieving men and professionals in bereavement counselling.

• The Journey through Grief: Reflections on Healing
  Alan D. Wolfelt, 1997
  A small book, easy to read in times of emotional stress. Short reflective notes, step-by-step through the mourning process. Practical at the same time as being spiritual.

• When Bad Things Happen to Good People *(VPL)
  Inspired by the death of his 14-year-old son, Rabbi Kushner tells how to deal spiritually with an unfair loss or tragedy and writes about the eternal question to God, “Why me?”

*(VPL) available from the Vancouver Public Library
Suggested books on bereavement for Children and Parents:

- Healing a Child’s Grieving Heart - 100 Practical Ideas for Families, Friends and Caregivers *(VPL)
  
  Alan D. Wolfelt, 2001
  
  The author provides helpful advice when family and friends often find it tough to know how to react to a grieving child.

- Help for the Hard Times: Getting Through Loss
  
  Earl Hipp, 1995
  
  For Teenagers. An informal presentation - combining lots of information, suggestions and resources - makes this book very appealing to teens.

- How it Feels when a Parent Dies *(VPL)
  
  Jill Krementz, editor, 1981
  
  8 years old to teenagers. Eighteen young people ranging in age from seven to seventeen discuss the questions, fears, and bereavement they experienced when a parent died

- Learning to Say Goodbye when a Parent Dies *(VPL)
  
  Eda LeShan, 1976
  
  For the whole family, adults and children. Written in simple direct language, to help open communication about questions, fears and stages of mourning.

- Straight Talk about Death for Teenagers: How to Cope with the Death of Someone You Love
  
  Earl Grollman, 1993
  
  For teenagers. Just a few incisive lines on each page. Speaks directly to teens. Includes a journal section for writing about memories and feelings.

- Talking about Death: A Dialogue between Parent and Child *(VPL)
  
  Earl Grollman, 1990
  
  Preschool to age 10, with parents. Begins with children's illustrated read-along section, followed by a parent's guide to support talking about feelings. Includes lists of resources.

  
  Helen Fitzgerald & Elisabeth Kubler-Ross, 1992
  
  For parents only. Explains how children of different ages deal with death and grief.

- The Three Birds: A Story for Children about the Loss of a Loved One (available at chapter.ca)
  
  Sandra Irelend Marinus van den Berg, 1994
  
  For preschool to age 7. A popular well illustrated book.

- When Dinosaurs Die: A Guide to Understanding Death *(VPL)
  
  Laurie Krasny Brown & Marc Brown, 1996
  
  Preschool to age 8. Addresses children's fears and curiosity directly. Answers children's very basic questions such as: "What does it mean to be dead?" Illustrated.

*(VPL) available from the Vancouver Public Library
Preparing for the Death of a Loved One

Information for Patients & Visitors

North Shore, Sea to Sky, Sunshine Coast, Powell River, Richmond and Vancouver
This booklet is provided to help you to know what to expect when your loved one is dying. It may help you to respond in ways that will help you and your loved one accomplish this transition with understanding and comfort. We know this is a difficult time for you and encourage you to take time to care for yourself and accept the support of friends, family and staff. The team caring for your loved one is also here to support you.

Physical, emotional, spiritual and mental changes are occurring as a person enters the final stages of life.

**Physical**

The body goes through a number of changes in the final process of shutting down all physical systems. These physical changes are normal and natural, and are ways in which the body prepares itself to stop functioning. The team may be giving your loved one medication to treat pain or shortness of breath. Morphine-like medications are safe to use for this and do not cause death to happen any sooner. They keep your loved one comfortable as they die from their disease.

**Emotional**

Some people may wish to renew or heal significant relationships. Be prepared to listen and encourage visits from those your loved one wishes to see.

Some people feel they need their family’s permission to let go after struggling with an illness. A dying person will sometimes try to hold on, even though it may bring discomfort, in order to be assured that those left behind will be all right. If this may be a concern, reassuring your loved one that they can let go, and not be worried about you may be a significant gift to them.
**Spiritual**

Each one of us has inner spiritual strength that helps us to cope with losses, changes and suffering. These inner resources may come from being part of a spiritual or religious community, from nature, relationships or other things that give value to our life. You may be helpful to your loved one by helping them to access their inner strength. This may mean helping to arrange spiritual or religious practices, visits of friends, family or by listening to your loved one. For some people, being able to talk about important events in their life, the people they have loved, the things they have done as well what they hope for the people they love can help spiritual healing.

Your own inner resources can also be helpful to you at this time as you try to cope with seeing one you love at the end of his or her life. Make sure you take time to care for yourself as you go through this journey with your loved one.

**Saying Good-Bye**

When death is imminent, it is the time to say good-bye in personal ways. It may be helpful to just lay in bed with your loved one, hold a hand, and/or say what you need to say. Tears are a natural part of saying good-bye. They do not need to be hidden or apologized for, as they are expressions of love.

The following signs and symptoms of impending death will help you understand the natural processes that may happen, and how to respond appropriately. Each person is unique, hence not all these signs/symptoms occur, nor will they be in the same sequence.

It is hard to predict when a person will die and sometimes it seems that the person is lingering on. Death, like giving birth, is not a completely predictable event.

**Fluid & Food Decrease**

Food is important in all cultures and preparing food is often a way of showing love for someone. However, at the end of life, there may be a decrease in appetite and thirst, with your loved one wanting little or no food or fluid. The body does not need much energy at this time and the digestive system cannot process much food or fluids. Do not force him/her into eating or drinking as it will not change what is happening and can cause emotional upset, and/or physical discomfort. When the body does not desire food or fluids an IV is not necessary to keep the person comfortable and can often lead to fluid overload and lung congestion. Lack of fluids in the body is not uncomfortable if the mouth is kept moist.

In the same way, feeding through a tube in the nose or into the stomach does not alter the dying process. There are side effects to tube feeding including lung infection from food particles entering into the lungs as well as discomfort from the feeds. If you have concerns about your loved one’s eating and drinking, please speak with the team involved in their care.
What you can do:
Small chips of ice, frozen juices/popsicles may be refreshing in the mouth. Be aware of decrease in swallowing ability. Reflexes needed to swallow may be sluggish, so do not give fluids if the person coughs soon after they swallow. The person’s body lets him/her know when it no longer desires or cannot tolerate food or liquids. The loss of this desire is a signal that the person is getting ready to die. Use moisturized swabs or a water soluble lubricant to keep the mouth and lips moist and hydrated if your loved one no longer is able to swallow.

Decreased Socialization
Some people like to have people with them all the time. Others may want to be alone or with just one or very few people. This is natural as he/she will be weak and fatigued and not able to socialize much. You may feel that the person is lonely and needs to be more involved in life. However, do not feel that you must always talk, sometimes it is good just to sit together quietly.

What you can do:
Reassure the person that it is okay to rest if they do not wish to talk, or they do not respond to your words.

Sleeping
The person may spend an increasing amount of time sleeping and appear to be uncommunicative, unresponsive, and at times difficult to arouse. This normal change is due in part to changes in the metabolism of the body and brain. Sit with and hold his/her hand, speak softly and naturally. You may wish to spend time when he/she is most alert but just being there whenever you can is fine.

What you can do:
Speak directly and normally, even though there may be no response. Never assume that the person cannot hear or feel, as we do not know how well the senses function at this stage of life.

Restlessness
The person may make restless and repetitive motions such as pulling at bed linen or clothing. This often happens partly due to the decrease in circulation to the brain, and metabolic changes. Do not be alarmed, and do not interfere or try to restrain such motions. If you believe your loved one is restless for a reason such as pain, shortness of breath or an uncomfortable position please let the team caring for your loved one know so that they can help.

What you can do:
To have a calming effect, speak in a quiet, natural way, lightly massage the hand or forehead, read to the person or play soothing music.
Confusion

The person may seem confused about time, place and identity of people surrounding him/her, including close familiar people. The team caring for your loved one will try to identify causes of confusion that can be fixed but often this can occur as a natural part of the process of dying.

What you can do:
Identify yourself by name before you speak. Speak softly, clearly and simply when communicating something important for your loved one’s comfort such as, “It’s time to take your medication so you won’t begin to hurt”. Do not feel that you must correct their confusion as this can increase the distress of your loved one.

Urine Decrease

The person's urine output normally decreases and may become tea-colored, and concentrated. This is due to the decrease in the intake of fluids as well as decreased circulation through the kidneys. A nurse can determine if there is a need to insert a catheter.

Breathing Pattern Change

The person’s regular breathing pattern may change close to death. A particular pattern consists of breathing irregularly with shallow respirations, or periods of no breathing for 5 to 30 seconds, followed by a deep breath. Sometimes there is a moaning-like sound on exhaling. This is not distress, but the sound of air passing over relaxed vocal chords. These patterns are very common and indicate a decreased circulation in the part of the brain that controls the breathing.

What you can do:
Elevating the head and/or turning onto the side may change the breathing pattern but this is not necessary as it is a normal part of dying. Hold your loved one’s hand. Speak gently and reassuringly.
Congestion

The person may develop gurgling sounds coming from the chest that sound like a percolator. These sounds are from mucous that would normally be cleared if your loved one were more alert and awake. Sometimes these sounds become very loud and they can be very distressing to hear. Watch your loved one closely and note that they are usually unaware of their bodily processes. It is often harder for you to watch than it is for the patient. Trying to suction out the congestion is uncomfortable and most often not successful. Medication that reduces the secretions can be given.

What you can do:

Raise the head of the bed so the secretions stay lower and don’t stimulate the gag reflex. Elevating the head and/or turning onto the side may reduce the gurgling sounds. Hold your loved one’s hand. Speak gently and reassuringly.

Color Changes

The person’s arms and legs may become cold, hot or discoloured. The underside of the body may become discoloured as circulation decreases. This is a natural change indicating that the circulation is conserving to the core to support the most vital organs. Irregular temperatures can occur as a result of the brain sending unclear messages.

What you can do:

Keep your loved one warm if they appear cold, but do not use an electric blanket. If the person continually removes the covers, then allow them just a light sheet or use a fan to cool them.

At the Time of Death

- breathing ceases
- heartbeat ceases
- the person cannot be aroused
- the eyelids may be partially open with the eyes in a fixed stare
- the mouth may fall open as the jaw relaxes

The body of your loved one is still soft and warm for some time. You can touch their body and hold them if this is what you wish to do. Some people like to stay with the body for some time after death and others do not. Spend as much time with the body of your loved one as you need.

Some people have spiritual or cultural traditions that are done after death. If your loved one dies in a healthcare facility please let the staff know ahead so we can be more helpful to you.

You will need to speak to a funeral director within the first day after your loved one has died, but it does not have to be done immediately. It is always helpful if you have made arrangements with a funeral home prior to the death so that you know who to call, especially at a time when you are feeling stressed.
This information is provided so the transition from life to death may be as natural as possible.

Please ask your care team any questions you may have.
這小冊子是為面臨親人將要離世的你而準備的。它可幫助你和你的親人了解更多，舒適地走完人生旅程。我們明白這是個很困難的時刻，因此我們建議你要花點時間照顧自己，接受朋友、家人及同事的幫助。負責照顧病人的護理人員也會給予協助。
當人進入人生最後階段，身體、情緒、靈性及心理各方面都會有所改變。

### 身體改變

步入生命最後的階段，身體會經歷一連串改變。這些都是為了預備身體功能即將停止的正常改變。護理人員可能會為親人提供止痛及減少氣喘的藥物。這些嗎啡類的藥物是安全的，並不會加快病人的衰竭或者死亡過程，卻可以令你的親人在最後的日子過得舒服一點。

### 情緒

有些人希望在離世前重建或修補一段重要的關係，因此要細聽親人的需要，並鼓勵親人想見的人前來探訪。

有時候病人感覺需要家人的「准許」，才可放棄與疾病搏鬥。有時候病人會不肯放棄，甚至痛苦地堅持下去，因為不放心留下家人。如果有這樣的情況，安慰他/她可以安心離去是你能給他/她最好的禮物。
靈性

每個人都有一種內在的力量，幫助我們面對所失去的，以及改變和苦楚。這種力量有時是來自所屬的宗教團體，人際關係，或是其他令你生命有價值的東西。你也許可以幫助你的親人找到內在的力量，例如安排宗教的活動，朋友及家人的探望，或是聆聽他的說話。對某些人來說，可以與人傾訴關於生命中重要的事情，關於他們所愛的人，所做過的事情，或對所愛的人的期望，都會帶來心靈的醫治。

當你眼見親人快要離世的時候，你的內心力量也會成為你的支持。緊記在你陪伴親人走完最後路程的同時，也要花時間照顧自己。

說再見

當親人快要離世，便是以個人方式道別的時候。你可以在床上與親人手牽著手，及/或傾訴一些你想說的說話。道別時流淚是很自然的，所以不需隱藏或感到難為情，因為這是愛的流露。

以下是一些當人快離世的時候的徵兆和症狀，幫助你明白這個自然的過程，並如何作出適當反應。因為每個人都是不一樣的，所以並非所有徵兆/症狀都會出現，或者按一定的次序出現。
減少飲食

食物在每個文化都很重要，而為他人預備食物往往是表達愛的方法之一。但當人在將要離世時，食慾及口渴會減少，因此親人或祇需要少量食物及飲料水份，甚至不想吃喝。這是由於身體不再需要太多能量。因此不要強迫他們吃、喝甚麼，因為飲食不能改變現狀，祇會增加親人的心理不安及/或身體不適。維持正常的飲食往往是不可能的，而且靜脈注射也不一定可以令親人感覺更舒服，甚至造成體內水份過多及肺積水。如果能維持口腔濕潤，體內缺水未必會造成不適。

而當利用鼻管及胃管餵食，亦不可避免改變死亡的過程。相對地，管子餵食有其副作用，例如食物或會進入肺部造成感染，以及餵管本身會造成病人不舒服。如果你對親人的飲食有疑問，請與負責的護理人員商量。

你可以做的事情：

小片的冰塊、冰凍的果汁/冰條可以令口腔感覺清新。要留意親人吞食能力的減退。他們的吞食反應可能會變得遲頓，因此當病人吞嚥後開始咳嗽，便要立即停止給予水份。他們的身體會讓他們知道甚麼時候不再要或不能吃喝。失去食慾是人快要離世的訊號。如果你的親人不能再吞嚥，可以用濕棉花棒或水溶的潤滑劑去保持病人口腔及嘴唇濕潤。
減少與人社交

有的人時常希望有很多人陪伴左右，有的則寧願獨處，或祇有一位或少量友好陪伴。這都是正常的，因為當親人的身體軟弱及疲倦時，他/她就不能跟以往一樣與人社交。你可能會覺得他很孤單需要多參與活動。總之，不要認為你必須找話題，有時候靜靜地陪伴病人左右是很好的。

你可以做的事情:

告訴親人如果他們不想談話可以休息，他們亦不一定要回應你說的話。

睡覺

親人可能會增加很多睡覺時間，而且表現出無法溝通，沒有反應的現象。

這改變是正常的，因為這是腦部與身體的新陳代謝改變所帶來的轉變。你可以坐在親人的旁邊，握著他/她的手，輕輕及自然地與他/她交談。嘗試在親人最清醒的時候與他/她一起。有時候，伴隨左右比幫他/她做事情更重要。
你可以做的事情：
向他/她直接及正常地說話，即使對方沒有反應。千萬不要假設他/她聽不到或感受不到你說的話，因為我們不清楚在這個階段病人的感覺器官如何運作。

煩躁不安
Restlessness

病人可能會重複不停地做某些動作，例如整理床舖或衣服。部分原因可能是由於腦部血液循環減少，或新陳代謝改變所致。不要緊張，也不需干預或制止這些舉動。如果你認為你的親人表現不安，是由於痛楚、氣喘或不舒服的姿勢所致，請通知護理人員，讓他們協助。

你可以做的事情：
柔聲及自然的對親人說話，溫柔地按摩親人的手及前額，讀書給他/她聽或播放柔和的音樂都可以幫助親人鎮定下來。
親人可能對時間、地點及周圍的人感到迷惘，即使是近親。護理人員可嘗試找出病人感覺困惑的原因，並協助處理，但這往往是死亡過程的自然現象。

你可以做的事情:

在說話前先說出你是誰，不要讓親人去猜。在告訴親人一些可以令他/她更舒適的事情時，要輕聲、清楚及誠懇地說出來，例如「是時候服藥了」。同時要解釋原因，例如「這是好的，是讓你不會感覺痛楚的」。

排尿減少

病人排尿會自然減少，或有茶色、濃度極高的尿液。這是由於減少飲水，以及腎臟的水份循環減少的原因。護士會決定他/她是否需要插尿管。
呼吸方式的改變

快離世的時候，親人的呼吸方式可能會改變。呼吸會變得不穩定：淺且急促的呼吸。有時或會停止呼吸5-30秒，然後才深深吸一口氣。有時候呼氣的聲音有點嗚咽似的。這並非代表他/她在受苦，而是空氣通過放鬆的氣管所發出的聲音。這些都是正常的，並顯示腦部控制呼吸的部份的血液循環減少了。

你可以做的事情:

你可以嘗試托高病人的頭，及/或把頭轉向一邊，也許改變他/她的呼吸方式。但這種方法幫助不大，因為這是離世前的正常情況。你可以握著他/她的手，在其耳邊溫柔說安撫的說話。
氣管阻塞

親人的胸部可能會發出咯咯聲，就像過濾器的聲音。有時候這些聲音會變得很大，令聽的人感到很難受。但如果你小心觀察你的親人，你或會發覺他/她並未留意到身體這方面的改變。通常旁觀者會比當事人更難受。這些阻塞是來自鼻腔、口腔及喉嚨的分泌物造成，如果要強行抽吸反而會造成不適，亦往往不奏效。醫生可以用處方藥物減少分泌物。

你可以做的事情：

你可以嘗試抬高親人的頭，來阻止分泌物倒流，和作嘔反應。托高親人的頭並把頭轉向一邊，或能減少咯咯聲。你可以握著他/她的手，在其耳邊溫柔說安撫的說話。

膚色改變

親人的手腳也許會轉冷、轉熱或變色。下半身可能因為血液循環減少而變色。這都是正常的，代表身體把血液輸送到最重要的器官。不正常的體溫可能是由於腦部輸出不明確的訊息所致。

你可以做的事情：

如果病人看來感到寒冷，可以幫他/她取暖，但不要使用電毯子。如果親人會不停把被單移開，便要幫他們換成薄被單或使用電風扇散熱。
去世的時候

- 呼吸會停止
- 心跳會停止
- 親人不再被喚醒
- 眼皮或會稍微張開，但目光卻是呆滯不動
- 下巴會放鬆，所以嘴巴可能張開

親人的身體會持續柔軟及溫暖一陣子。如果想的話，你可以抱著他們。有些人希望多留一陣子，有些人不願意。你可依照自己的需要，決定停留的時間。

有些人會希望以某種宗教儀式或文化傳統下葬，如果你的親人在醫療機構內離世，可預先通知工作人員有關安排，好讓他們加以協助。

你需要在親人離世後的一天之內與殯儀館人員聯絡，但無需立即進行下葬。如果你在親人離世前已預先與殯儀館人員打點安排葬禮的事宜，即使在傷痛中你也知道要聯絡誰。
我們提供這份資料，是要讓親人離世的過程自然及詳和。

如有任何問題，請與護理人員聯絡。
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Preparing for the Death of a Loved One

Information for Patients & Visitors
दिए विद्वान दिए साधन दिए डुगड़ी मस्त्र बतल लकी दिखावा बीढ़ा निम्न है वि नहीं डुगड़ी दिखावा भिन्न भत दिख चुका है उन की दिखी लेखती है। दिए डुगड़ी दिए उद्वैषिश माल हंगामा बतल दिख्ना मस्त्र बत मल्ला है मिले डुगड़ी अथ डुगड़े दिखावे सी, दिस उद्वैषिश ही मल्ल अथ मल्ल अथ माल मल्लू बतल दिख्ना मस्त्र बतल्ला। मल्लू भता है वि दिए मल्ल डुगड़े लकी चुकू लेखा मल्ल है अथ मल्ल डुगड़े दिउसरू दिचे उन वि दुर्दर्श्ना दिखावा देखत हती मल्ल बतल्ले अथ देवता, परिहरण अथ मल्ल दी मस्त्र पूर्ण हते। डुगड़े दिखावे सी मल्ला बत दही दीभ ही डुगड़ी मस्त्र लकी मेंदू रहे है।
मन्नागढ़ी

चुड़ैल देखने मजबूत है। निदानम लड़की ऊपर चढ़ाया। चुड़ियों के थोपे अंगाकार चढ़ते थे। कागज वर्ग चढ़ी वर्ग चढ़ी आपके आप हूँ दिखात लकड़ा है। तीन रचन संग मत चढ़ाया हूँ। और चढ़ाया उठा दुबारा दिखाते हूँ। चरणों से संबंध है। दिम लड़की मनोदीय राजनीतिक संघर्ष में उच्च स्तर अपनी बीमारी बनाते थे। वे नहीं। कुछ दुबारे दिखाते हूँ। आपकी बीमारी बनाते बनाते में आपके तेंदुए लेलीजाँग उड़ता है।

मन्नागढ़ी

चुड़ैल देखने मजबूत है। निदानम लड़की ऊपर चढ़ाया। चुड़ियों के थोपे अंगाकार चढ़ते थे। कागज वर्ग चढ़ी वर्ग चढ़ी आपके आप हूँ दिखात लकड़ा है। तीन रचन संग मत चढ़ाया हूँ। और चढ़ाया उठा दुबारा दिखाते हूँ। चरणों से संबंध है। दिम लड़की मनोदीय राजनीतिक संघर्ष में उच्च स्तर अपनी बीमारी बनाते थे। वे नहीं। कुछ दुबारे दिखाते हूँ। आपकी बीमारी बनाते बनाते में आपके तेंदुए लेलीजाँग उड़ता है।
अपिआडुभिन

सबके उर देने भर्तर दिख अपिआडुभिन उत्तर दृढ़। तिन्ह इफरो ठवसन्त, उदारीयाँ अब यूं इस्क अंडर दिख माडी पद्य वरद्वरी। है। पिंथ भर्तर दुमीले लिमे अपिआडुभिन सं परमिथ वायिङ्गुटै रा दिमा रेखा वरदवे दे मवदे उर, सं बुड़वउ, विमुक्तायां माँ रेख आतिनिश्चि चीड़ां वरदवे दे मवदे उर निवेदे माडी सिमिते हु भादुर दिखा दुर। आपनी भर्तर दुमीले उत्तर दृढ़ पहुंच वरद्वर दिख अप्ने फिलावे ही भर्त मवदवे दुमीं परमिथ वरद्वर गढ़ मवदवे है। दिम रा मवलय, अपिआडुभिन सं परमिथ चीड़ीयाँ, देस्वाँ, भविष्य चीड़ां देशीयाँ सं पृथिव वरदव सं अपने फिलावे हु मछला दे मवदवा है। तुड़ ठेंधा लती, आपनी सिमिते चीड़ां माइड़पुरवुड़ पत्तावहं, तिता ठेंधा ठे पुढ़ीं हे फिलाव चीड़, भतिजीयाँ चीड़ां पुढ़ीं से चीड़ीयाँ भरे दिम दे राळ राळ आपने फिलावे ठेंधा ठावे पुढ़ीं बी आप ठेंधे दुर, ठेंध मावे गोल वरदवे दे पेढ़ा पेढ़ा अपिआडुभिन मंडी दिख मद्य वरद्वर सबसीयाँ दुर।

दिम देखे उरवे आपने भर्तर दुमीले समले उरवे सी ही मद्य वरद्वर उर मवे दुमीं आपने फिलावे हु आपनी सिमिते दे माँड़ दे ठेंधा ठे पुढ़ीं मिडुर दी वैविशिष कबड़े दे है। आपने फिलावे राळ दिम मद्य दिख ही भुजट देखे आपना धिाल वेड़ा ठाप देखे।

अलदिण्ण वरिण्ण

सबें मेंड बर्त दृढ़ है टूं दिख मां हंसी उदारीयाँ राळ अलदिण्ण वरिण्ण सं गुमा है। आपने फिलावे राळ बाड़ दिख खेते पेढ़ा, राळ बरकुश, ठावे/सं या दी गोल वरिण्ण मद्य वरदवे राळ मवदाव है। ठेंध अलदिण्ण वरिण्ण सं दिख बरकुशी दिमा है। ठेंध बुड़वाविण्ण दी लेख रली है मां ठेंधा ललटी मही मंडो माड़ दी लेख रली है विकिंदर दिख धिश्न दा बुड़वाविण्ण रह।

मेंड दें ठेंधे रेख दीहाँ भरो लिडीहाँ लिडीहाँ भरे ठेंध, ठेंधा बरकुशी घरसं ठूं मकड़े दिख दुरड़ी भर्त मवदवो फिलावे दष्ट मवदवे दर भरे ठेंधा ठेंधा दिख देंटड़े दिख ठीच उदीही राळ गुणाग दिखे वरदव है। उर ठेंधी विकिंदर है, दिम वरदवे दिख महीहाँ लिडीहाँ/संडट हलीहै रुपावह, ठावे सी दिख ठेंधे उदीही दिख दष्टीरहें।
दिन निजिकताएँ वर्तमान भौतिक स्थिति के लिए, निजी तरीके से बनाए जाने वाले दिम उद्यय लेने हैं कि दिन निजिकताएँ संगठन सिद्धांत सिद्धांतीय रुप निजिकताएँ है। समय राजा केंद्र, बुध उदय निजिकताएँ वर्तमान लेख लेख लेख है।

पीढ़ अर्थ थान दिच वामी

थाना माने संदिग्धताओं दिच भरोडफूल वै अर्थ थान दिच वर्तमान अवसर दिमे लंगी थिमान निजिकताएँ दिच उन्नी वै है। धर निकासी रे भंदु ‘ऊ’ भुव अर्थ निजिकताएँ दिच वामी भा मली के वै अर्थ उदया थिमान भवु फेरा नंद धिली दृष्टि धारा नं धीरा रा छाया रेरे। दिम माने मण्डी ठु थुरुडी उरुड़ी बी ठेन दरी धूरी वै अर्थ धारा धिली नं दिमान धवुड़ा धारा नं धीरा धुरा नं वर्तमान। दूर ठु थान नं धीरा रण्डी भवु रुड़क नं दिवीक दिम रतन नं रे दिवा रे दूर दिच दृष्टि वर्तमान नं दवेजा अर्थ दिच संग्रहारी पत्रमानी, अर्थ/साम मण्डी थिमान निजिकताएँ पेशा वर्तमान है। नं मण्डी थान नं धीरा री धिला नं दिनशा रेरे उं दूर निजिकताएँ ठु रण्डी ठु रण्डी नं दवेजा अर्थ भवु रानी रण्डी नं नं मण्डी भवु रुड़क अर्थ दिनशा जेट अर्थ दिशानी नं निम्न रा धारा धुरा नं वर्तमान है। नं धीरा ठु रिन्धा वेंरि नं अर्थ मण्डी दिच धारी सी थान थिमानी मण्डी नं दवेजा।

दिमे उदया, ठेव दिच दिशिक पत्रा वे नं धीरा दिच ता रे धारा देखा भवु रे वासन ठु रण्डी बतला। दिशिक रतन धारा देखे रे अर्थ देखा ठेव रा नं दिसूर दिनशा ठेव अर्थ धारा नं दवेजा सी दिशिकावमत देखा अर्थ धारा नं दिनशामी रेला री सम्भव रा। अर्थे निजिकताएँ रे धारा अर्थ धीरा रा धीरा नं दिवीक धारा रेरे अर्थ दिच दरी दिच दच तरे उं दिवीक वर्तमान रेरे ठु रिन्धा बदल ठु रिन्धा ठीम रा वान ठीम रा।
इमां वी वर सम्बन्धेते दे:
बुध ते हे हे टुकडे, सभाहे वेळे नृमक्षवीणा मूव मू उपव वर सम्बन्धेते रहा।
निवासक ची महत्वपूर्ण हित वामी देव समझू दोवे। निवासक लही हेक्सींचे बेलसेव्यलिम
मंदे ये दारे ते सम्बन्ध रहल, हिम वडले हिम ठूं वीडOOD सी हि दुसर निवासक
से हेक्सी शाश्वत धक्का/धक्का ही हे। हिम सा सौली हिम ुं रेवमा हे सदेह हिम ुं धड
हे हिंदा लही गुंंसी मू दुसर धक्का मू धडOOD इल तो खसा/खसा। हिम हिंदा
सा भक्ता दिव हिम सी हे वि हिंदा पंड लही निमात ते दिव हे। ते दुडाड़ा
हिंदा गुं निवासक दुसर निवासक लही मक्ख डूं मूव इले बूंबुं ठूं दिवे अदे तम बेडल लही
उत देवे हे मों नयाँ हिंदा निःसंहारी ज्यातीबैंट दिवेहे।

निश्चितमन्त्रा अटटणा

इम हेक्सींचे वेळे वेळे बेंक ते मंडण्या रं गेहळा प्रमाण रहले रहा। लुड रेव हर्वेचा
विश्वास निर्देशने वे सम्बन्ध रहा सों हिंदा सं धडOOD प्लांट लही रळ देवा चार्येचे रहा।
अभिव वेला दुरवजी हे विंडवरी दुसर मनाउँ अधे धिक्का हेक्सी रेडेसा/वेडेसी
अवे धडOOD देवल रळ दे लेना लही रेडेसा/वेडेसी। दुडाड़ा हिंदा निवासक उपस्थत्व
सावधान हे वि हिंदा हर्वेचा हे सदेह हिम ुं निसानी हिंदा निमात हिम हेक्सी
हे लेख हे। तत्र, हिंदा सा निवासक उपस्थत्व दुडाड़ा हिंदा उपस्थत्व बेंक बेंक यहूदी हे,
बेंके बेंक अदे प्लांट वर्दिता वी संग्रह दुडाड़ा।

इमां वी वर सम्बन्धेते दे:
हिम हर्वेची हे मनाउँ दिवा दिवा हिंदा विने हिम बेंक लही वर्दिता चार्येचे, सों मे दुडाड़ा
मक्ख डूं निवासक लही दुडाड़ा दिवेहे उपस्थत्व बेंक वर्दिता ठीक हे।
लीला

हिंदी विज्ञानी विश्वविद्यालय में वे बुधाद सबसे अधिक नमूना, चूशिक गण तथा बटन जंगला में वे अधिक बदले बदले सावधान रूप दे सबसे तैयार है। इस तरह बहुत सी उपस्थिति, सही अधिक विभाग के मेंषांसिक विश्व उपस्थिति हैं वास्तव ही भूख है। हिंदी राज बहुत अधि हिंदी रावण रहे जाती हैं, अधिक अधि हिंदी बुद्धि लेने तरह हैं। इसीं हिंदी राज इसे सभी विश्वविद्यालय चर्चाएं वे मरने ते नते हिंदी विभाग सुमों बुद्धि कंट्रोल करें कंट्रोल करें पर नहीं ही। इसीं हँस कर वे मरने वे, हिंदी कंट्रोल ही ठीक है।

इसीं की वर वरने ते:

इस राज मियं भाषा नम हांग बहुते, पाले वि बेडी नहीं राह जाए भी भिड़े। वहे दी पीएं रा भेंट ले वि हिंदी हिंदी राह मं भविष्य तांत्रिक सबसे वर मरने, बिंदुं। इसीं हिंदी हँस ते सफेरे वि निंद्रीवे वे हिंदी बढ़ा 'के हिंदीवाछः हिंदा' वे हिंदी उद्वर्ध्न वेद जात्री है वर कर को ही हिंदी हँस कर वे मरने वे, हिंदी कंट्रोल ही ठीक है।

बेशकावी

बिभाग विज्ञानी बेशकावी वाली अड़े दुर्गाभू हँसी विश्वस्व वर मरने ते सिंधें वि बेड़े दीमं चार जां सं बंधनियां हैं बिंदुं। अभिमान अभिमान विभाग उं दूर दे सिंधें हिंदी बांधी अड़े मेंतपेलिया उपस्थिति हैं वास्तव हेंगा है। मध्याक सा, अड़े संध का सिंह मं अभिमान विश्वस्व हैं वेबस्त ही बीमार राह वे। मे दुर्गाभू राजसद है वि वर्ग विभाग विकेरे वास्तव वहे बेशकावी है, सिंधें वि: राह के, माया वर भी वे बेशकावी है अधिक सनं विमान आं विद्या वारे वे धिमाने ही मंडल वर कर जी हेंग हेंग में दुर्ग वर वर मरने।

इसीं की वर वरने ते:

माया वर वर भाषा शब्दां दुर्ग दुर्ग लांटी, अड़ी अड़े दुर्गाभू होले तरह हैं, अड़ी अड़ी हीं वर सं भंडे 'के भला वरने, हिंदी हेंग यह हेंग मे दुर्गाभू मं यीथा यीथा मंगी लांटी।
प्रेममग्नी

हिंसक चौंजाल में, भगवान अजुन अपने अपसे अपने सुनामे रखें चौंजाल की पहाड़ बने हैं। उनमें छिन ने सबसे टिका है, जिन किवा ठोंडे रेडे नाहीं-पहाड़े हेट ही मामल तथा। उनमें हिंसक चौंजाल बत गयी टीम इतिहास-मुर्गत्रा हे पढ़ूं बचतां ही पहाड़ बतातो ही बौद्ध बैंडे निवेदन ठीक बीते ना सबसे टेट धर अबमत अन्नद भेंटू दे बचता दे बुराडी जिसे इसी रूप सबसे है।

इनी के वत सबसे दे:

बेवक उं प्रजाल अभिनय तं है ते बेंडे। अपने हिंसक से भावम लटी बेंडी प्रसूनी उत्सव बतू दे रोजी चोली, गढ़ माड बैं वंधे सबसे छिन बेंडे, निहें बिं, "हिंस समां अपनी सहायता झेंट दा है तुं में उराड़े वत ता रेंदे।" दिन ता भविष्य बते बिं उराड़े दृष्टि ही प्रेममग्नी दृढ़ बतू सहेडी विशेष बिं दिम तर उराड़े हिंसक से धीर्दा रूप सबसे है।

विमान दा खट्टा

अम देव 'के हिंसक हूँ' विमान जाभित खट संपन के अडे दिन ठाँ-ँकर अडे विषय ते सबसे है। अभिनय धीरा उड़ीबन हीपा दी खट दे तल तल अनुक्रम दिन तेंदे दी खट बतात हुए है। तराम दिन डैमला वत सबसे है बिं बी विमान सही तली बस्तु दी रेडे ते सं राही।
मां-बिरूखा हिंदी उद्धरणीय

मेंड से तेचे बिछावड़ी दे मां दी भाग बिरूखा घरल मबसी दै। दिच धाम बिरूखा, घेते दहाड़े दहाड़े मां आईटिक, सं 5 दं 30 मिनिटटा डंड मां ता आईटिक अदे बण्णर दिच बिरूखा मां आईटिक दै। बने बने मां घरल बंधनट 'उं' बुआत रंटट दी आईटिक आईटिक दै। दिच तींड़ तरी दै मथे आईटिकें उद्धरणियाँ आईटिकी-उद्धरण बुंधनट दी उड़ा झटपट दी आईटिक दै। दिच बिरूखा हंगूड़ भाग दं अदे बिमन दे बुम रिमें दिच धूँढ़े दे रेंटे दे छाटट दी बिमांदी उड़ा पिंजराम मां ठुं बेठेल बबसा दै।

हृदयी का वर वबसे दे:

सिव ठुं बंड़ छुटक ठहरे/दिच धामे हूं बजत ठहल मां-बिरूखा घरल मबसी दै। दिच भविष्य वबसा मबसी ठहरी दै। दिच ठहरी दिच हेंट दे दिच धाम विमा दै। आपहे पिंजराम घर टेकट दै। उली उली ठहे वर्दङ्ग पिंजरे ठहे उली दै।
उत्तर दण्ड

हिमाली दी झाड़ी दिंच गुड़ गूढ़ दीन्ह आपातां आ महतीयां उत्तर में वि बड़ी घटकुट मारी भागीर दी आचार्य इच्छाधीन मुहठी दे महतीयां उत्तर। आचार्य दलबाग दीन्ह दुसरी उत्तर निचली दुसरे थिवार्य दे चुरू हें अहें सहायी ऊँचे दें निचल मारी भी। बड़े बड़े दिंच आपातां घटुड़ दी दुधी दी नानीयां उत्तर अने दिंच हूँ मुड़ा मुड़हारी दे महता है। आपके थिवार्य 'उँ तेंडिंग' तपत बेंग अहें दिंच बोल वें वि अभ मैं 'उँ उँग आपके महत के बड़े बड़े बेंग वेंत ऊँचे ऊँचे ऊँचे है। दिंच हूँ रेखा अभमत दुसरे पुरी भेंडा 'वुड़ा' दा ता वि भली मुड़ा।

उमी दी वर मवरे दे:

वेंड रा मित दल स्त्रा भमा हूँ बदल बदल इंदु उं से देमा एटह दे अने उँघँउ बढ़े हूँ दक्षेण्ट रा बढ़े। मित हूँ हूँ बदल बदल अने/सं दिंच बधे हूँ बदल रुल रुल रुल दीन्ह आपातां घट महतीयां उत्तर। आपके थिवार्य रा ऊँच देंगे। देसी देसी अदे पदमाम दिंच देंगे देंगे।

पंगु दिंच उघटीलीयां

हिमाली दीन्ह बांग अने देंगे उड़न्ह दीन्ह, गाभ नां घरवेदा दे महतीयां उत्तर। लूह हे देंगे दे बांड राह महत दा देंगम दिंच बचेना दे महता है। दिंच दिंच बुड़न्ह उघटीली दे से दिंच दिंचार बचसी है वि धूल हू देंगे घटुड़ दी नीचनमूरत भेंडा दी महत लूही मंडिलां सा दिंच है। दिंचार हूँ देंगे अथमात मुठते देंगे नग हे देंगे देंगे महत दा उपाधम देशेमा दे महत है।

उमी दी वर मवरे दे:

से दुगाडा थिभाला ठंडा डंगे उं हूँ हूँ दिंचा डंगे, दत्त दिंचारी घोषल दी दड़े हे बढ़े। से हिमाली दुंघँ दिंचा रूढ़ा ठंडी नांसा है उं निचल उलती घुमर दी दुंघँ दिंचा सां हूँ हूँ ठंडा बलत लूही ठंडा लूही।
मेंड दे ममें

• माट बेंच दे संपंग के
• बिल दी पञकर तुज संप्री के
• हिया रहले हु नवाजिंग रहतीं ना मरता
• अंबां दे ह्युंत अंपे भुजे दे मनछे उत अठे ध्वनं दी टिंकिंग लेजी दे मवदी के
• तवाले दे आजह दिस्च जले नाट वावर भुज भुजे दे मवदा के

दुराले विकासे दा भिउब मतीं बुझ मभे लही अणे तत्व अठे गामब बुझ दे।
धूमी हुम दे मतीं हु बुझ मछे दे अठे बद अते दे, दे कुमीं भसिंग वरणा
झपुरे दे। मेंड दे व्यापद उड़ छें बुझ मभे लही भिउब मतीं बलें बविंग झपुरे
उत अठे बुझ रहीं। अपाओं विकासे दे भिउब मतीं बलें कुरा मभे मुझे विशेषे
भी में दे उड़छू छें दे।

बुझ छें दीमं अपिङ्गाउँ न्हा मविंस्चायल वहांडियां वुहींआं उत भियाँआं
मेंड दे व्यापद वृक्षीं दीमीं हु दर। दे दुराले विकासे दी मेंड सम्बुक न्हा
मेंड दाले मवार 'उ' वुहीं हु 'उ' माटाद द विलिंग दी हमें दां ने भमीं दुराली
विकासा मध्य वल मली।

अपाओं विकासे दी मेंड दे व्यापद पवित्रे हिना हिना दी उड़छू विद्वृततत
हार्टचेयरट रहल इंस वरणा की लेंड वुहीं हु, वत भसिंग बेंगुल वीडा माटा
तुजीं रहतीं हु। मेंड दे पवित्रे दी दिव्यत्तिल देघ रहल पृथ्य वल लैंडे मध्ये
वुहीं हु उं ने उड़छू पुठा देखे विल दुमीं बिम हु देल वरणा हु, ध्वन वलदे दीमीं
मभे सदें दुमीं छें दुमा भविमुम वल वले वुहीं हु।
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Actively Dying: The End of Life (EOL) Care check list

Points to consider when patients enter the dying phase:

- Review a patient's goals of care, preferred place of care, what to do in an emergency.
- Refer to home nursing if not already arranged.
- Ensure that the required forms are completed (No CPR and/or Planned Home Death).
- Discontinue non-essential medications.
- Arrange for subcutaneous (SC) / transdermal medication administration or a drug kit to be placed in the home when a patient is no longer able to take medications by mouth (refer Appendix F).
- Arrange for a hospital bed +/- pressure relief mattress.
- Arrange for a Foley catheter as needed.
- Leave an order for a SC anti-secretion medication (e.g., atropine, glycopyrrolate).

Source: Guidelines and Protocols Advisory Committee (GPAC): Palliative Care for the Patient with Incurable Cancer or Advanced Disease - Part 1: Approach to Care: June 15, 2010
Confusion

The person may become confused about time and place. They may not recognize people around them including close friends and relatives. 

Speak calmly and clearly. Tell the person who you are, the time and who is in the room.

Restlessness

The person may be restless and repeat movements such as pulling at the bed linens or picking at unseen objects in the air. They may see people who are not there. This happens partly because of the reduced flow of blood to the brain and other changes in the body.

Do not be afraid. Speak quietly and naturally. Try to reassure them. Do not try to hold the person down or stop their movements unless it is necessary. A gentle massage or some relaxing music may also help.

Less desire to be with others

Some people like to have others with them all the time. Some want to be alone or with just one person.

Don’t feel that you must talk or always be there. Sometimes it is good just to sit quietly together or let the person be alone.
Loss of appetite and swallowing
The person may want less to eat and drink as the body slows down. This is a normal way to respond to disease. Let the person decide what and how much food or drink they want. If the person is still eating and drinking, offer small servings of favorite food or drink without “forcing”. Small ice chips or frozen juices may be refreshing. Focus on enjoyment rather than amount.
The person may lose the ability to swallow. At this point, food or drink can pass into the lungs rather than the stomach. The person will not feel thirsty if you keep the mouth moist.
Wipe inside the person’s mouth with a wet swab to satisfy thirst and help keep the mouth clean.

Changes in breathing pattern
The person’s regular breathing pattern may change. Breathing may be irregular or shallow or rapid. It may stop for 5 – 30 seconds and then start again. Sometimes there is a moaning-like sound when the person breathes out. This does not mean the person is in distress, but is just the sound of air passing over relaxed vocal cords. The person may make gurgling sounds as saliva pools in the back of the throat. This usually does not bother them and can be reduced with medication.
The person may be more comfortable if you raise the head of the bed or turn them on their side. Hold their hand. Speak gently and reassuringly.

Colour and temperature changes
Arms and legs begin to cool as the circulation slows down to these areas. This is a normal sign that the body is saving blood for the vital organs. The face may look paler and hands and feet may take on a purple-blue colour. The underside of the body may become darker. The person’s temperature may go up and down because the brain is sending unclear messages.
Use just enough covering to keep the person comfortable.

Giving “permission” to die
The dying person may sometimes try to hold on, even though it makes them very uncomfortable. The person may need to hear that those left behind will be okay.
If the family can reassure and release the dying person from this concern, they are offering a great gift.

Saying goodbye
When death is close, it is time to say goodbye in personal ways. This allows the person to let go.
It may be helpful to just lay on the bed, hold a hand, and say what you need to say. Do not be concerned if tears appear. They are a natural part of making peace and saying goodbye. There is no need to apologize or hide them.

At the time of death:
• the person cannot be awakened
• breathing stops
• heartbeat and pulses stop
• the eyes will be fixed in one direction and may be open or closed
• the mouth may be open as the jaw relaxes
• the bowel and bladder may release their contents

What to do if you think death has occurred:
• DO NOT call 911, the police or the fire department. These calls are not necessary when death is expected.
• Call your family doctor to come and pronounce death.
• If you are not sure about what to do, call the Community Health Nurse (CHN) or the “on call” service.
• Call any family members, friends or spiritual advisor if you would like them to be there with you.
• Call the funeral home when you are ready. There is not a rush to call if you wish to take extra time with the person who has died. Once you call the funeral home, they usually come within one hour.
• Call the CHN if you have any concerns about the death or expected death.

This pamphlet has been adapted from the material provided by:
Neighborhood Visiting Nurses Association
of West Chester, Pennsylvania
COMPLETING THE MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF DEATH

This is an information bulletin for physicians. A Handbook is available on the BC Vital Statistics website [http://www.vs.gov.bc.ca](http://www.vs.gov.bc.ca) located in Service Information Statistics, Reports and Legislation Special Interest Handbooks. A revision of this handbook will be available in 2011.

Vital Statistics Act (Excerpt)

Medical certificate

18 (1) A medical certificate must be prepared in accordance with subsection (2) in any of the following circumstances:

(a) if a medical practitioner

   (i) attended the deceased during the deceased's last illness,

   (ii) is able to certify the medical cause of death with reasonable accuracy, and

   (iii) has no reason to believe that the deceased died under circumstances which require an investigation or inquest under the *Coroners Act*;

(b) if the death was natural and a medical practitioner

   (i) is able to certify the medical cause of death with reasonable accuracy, and

   (ii) has received the consent of a coroner to complete and sign the medical certificate;

(c) if a coroner conducts an investigation or inquest into the death under the *Coroners Act*.

(2) Within 48 hours after the death, the medical practitioner or the coroner, as applicable, must

(a) complete and sign a medical certificate in the form required by the chief executive officer stating in it the cause of death according to the international classification, and

(b) make the certificate available to the funeral director.
(3) If
   (a) a death occurred without the attendance of a medical practitioner during the last illness of the deceased, or
   (b) the medical practitioner who attended the deceased is for any reason unable to complete the medical certificate within 48 hours after the death, the funeral director or the medical practitioner, as the case may be, must promptly notify the coroner.

(4) If a cause of death cannot be determined within 48 hours after the death and
   (a) an autopsy is performed, or
   (b) an investigation or inquest is commenced under the Coroners Act, and the medical practitioner who performs the autopsy or the coroner who commences an investigation or inquest under the Coroners Act, as the case may be, considers that the body is no longer required for the purposes of the autopsy, investigation or inquest, the medical practitioner or the coroner, as the case may be, may, despite subsection (1), issue and must make available to the funeral director an interim medical certificate in the form required by the chief executive officer.

(5) After the conclusion of the autopsy, investigation or inquest referred to in subsection (4),
   (a) the medical practitioner who performed the autopsy, or the coroner, must complete and sign the medical certificate referred to in subsection (2) and deliver it to the chief executive officer, and
   (b) the coroner must deliver a copy of any report prepared under section 20 (4) or 25 (2) of the Coroners Act to the chief executive officer.

Certifying Physician’s Responsibility:

If the immediate cause of death entered on line (a) was due to an accident, poisoning, or violence, **Medical Certification must be completed by a coroner.**

The attending Physician at the time of death is responsible for completion of the Medical Certificate.

In the event the death is an expected or planned home death, a physician familiar with the deceased (without having pronounced the death) can complete the medical certificate of death **IF** a “Notification of Expected Home Death Form” is completed.

If physician pronouncing death is not familiar with the deceased, attempts to obtain the medical history should be undertaken in order to provide the most probable circumstances leading to death.
Completion of the Medical Certificate can be delegated by the pronouncing physician to a physician more familiar with the deceased’s medical history. An “Interim” Medical Certificate can be provided to the funeral home with as much medical detail as possible. This Certificate should be labelled as “Interim” and a replacement provided to the Vital Statistics Medical Coding Unit as soon as more detail becomes available.

If the death occurred in a Hospice or Palliative Care Unit or designated bed, “Hospice” or “Palliative Care” should be recorded in the place of death section of the certificate.

**Completing Part 1**

*Note: Only one condition should be entered on each line in Part 1.*

**Line (a)** Enter the *immediate cause of death* the disease or complication that led directly to death.

There must always be an entry on line (a). This entry can be the only entry BUT:

*Modes of dying, such as heart failure, respiratory failure, renal failure, liver failure, cardiac arrest etc. should be accompanied by a cause on the following line.*

**Lines (b), (c) and (d): Antecedent causes**

If the *immediate cause of death* entered on line (a) was due to, or arose as a consequence of an antecedent disease, enter this condition on line (b).

If the *antecedent cause of death* entered on line (b) was due to, or arose as a consequence of an antecedent disease, enter this condition on line (c) and so on.

Add as many additional lines as are needed to enter the complete sequence of events leading to death. Do not enter in Part II a condition that belongs in the sequence of events leading to death unless you indicate it is a continuation of Part I with (e), (f) (g) etc.

If the *immediate cause of death* entered on line (a) arose as a complication of medical care, enter this medical care on line (b) and enter the condition necessitating the medical care on line (c). Line (d) is used if an additional line is needed to enter the complete sequence of events leading to death.
COMPLICATIONS OF SURGERY

When any one of the conditions listed below is reported as the only entry OR first entry on the lowest used line in Part I, with surgery (within 28 days of death) also reported on the certificate, the condition is coded as a complication of surgery unless:

a) The surgery was performed more than 28 days prior to death.
b) When the surgery was performed for the condition reported.
c) When the condition predates the surgery.
d) A pre-existing condition or disease is reported to have caused the condition.
e) It is stated on the certificate “Not a post-operative complication” or “Not related to the surgery” or similar wording.

If these exceptions do not apply, the underlying cause of death (UCOD) will become the reason for the surgery (even if the reason is located in Part II or within the details of surgery section on the certificate.) If the surgery was performed due to an injury, the mechanism of the injury will become the UCOD. Eg. Pneumonia following hip surgery for a fractured hip (from a fall) = a UCOD of a fall. Even if the fall was due to natural disease, if the disease itself did not directly cause the death, this would be considered a Coroner’s case.

Complication List:  (this list is not exclusive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute renal failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atelectasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteremia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disseminated intravascular coagulopathy (DIC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embolism (any site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas gangrene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemolysis, haemolytic infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemorrhage NOS (not otherwise specified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infarction (any site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection NOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occlusion (any site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlebitis (any site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlebothrombosis (any site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumothorax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary Insufficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septicemia (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombophlebitis (any site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrombosis (any site)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completing Part II: Other significant conditions

Enter in Part II, in order of significance, all other diseases or conditions which unfavourably influenced the course of the morbid process, and thus contributed to the fatal outcome, but were not part of the sequence of events directly leading to the death.
Some of the specific medical detail on Cause of Death requested for accurate coding according to the International Classification of Diseases – 10th edition:

**Infections**

Specify:
- acute, subacute, or chronic
- the name of the disease and/or infecting organism, where known (if studies are pending indicate “yes” in the section “May further information relating to death be available later”)
- the originating site, if localized; mode of transmission where relevant
- for syphilis, whether primary or secondary, congenital or acquired
- for Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) disease, include specific complication(s) and whether AIDS has been confirmed
- the etiology of Hep B, C and AIDS if known. If was due to a transfusion of blood or blood products, include the reason for the transfusion. Indicate “etiology unknown” if applicable

**Neoplasms**

Specify:
- the morphological type, if known
- malignant, benign, etc., if not specific to the morphology
- site of origin of primary growths (if not known indicate “unknown primary”)
- site(s) of metastases, if known
- acute or chronic when reporting leukemia

**Alcohol – related deaths**

If a condition is believed to be associated with alcohol abuse, include this information in a “due to” position.

**Deaths associated with pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium**

Specify:
- the nature of disease or complication (maternal or neonatal) leading to death
- Conditions in fetus or infant leading to death (specify whether congenital)
- conditions in mother or of placenta, cord or membranes, if believed to have affected the fetus or infant
- whether delivered by caesarean section
- for deaths associated with immaturity, state length of gestation and/or birthweight
- any birth trauma
End of Life Care Roles - Transition 1

Disease advancement

Key indicator(s) into the Transition: Would not be surprised if client died within the next year.

Material provided in package for transition: Note: MOA will add a package with these documents into the chart once client is identified as requiring a palliative approach to care. Material can be separated by transition.

- Advance Care Plan
- Assessment Tools:
  - Palliative Performance Scale (PPS)
  - Pain and symptom diary
  - Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale
  - Seniors Assessment Tool
- H&CC Referral Form
- End of Life Care Plan

MOA

- (Prior to any transition) Ensure Advance Care Planning education material is displayed
- “Registry” flagging charts/billing – may occur prior to visit or based on GP visit. Flag chart such that if client of H&CC provider calls into office, that physician is made aware of call.
- Schedule visits monthly or sooner if necessary. Add Recall prompts. Encourage client to rebook for the next month’s visit and to keep in regular contact.
- Identify patients that potentially can benefit from a palliative approach to care
  - Surprise question to identify patients “would you be surprised if this patient died in the next year?”
  - Missing appointments or unusual behaviour eg. Change in gait or personal care (hygiene, dressing etc.)
  - Repeated hospital or emergency room admissions
  - Poly-pharmacy Issues
  - Admissions to long-term care (why are they there, not only that they were admitted)
  - Changes in ability to care for self
  - Family Members phoning MOA to inquire about patient
  - Changes in communication eg. Family calling instead of patient
  - Intuition/Instinct

GP

- Assess, manage pain and symptoms; provide prognosis; using PPS, Seniors Assessment tool and ESAS ongoing review/planning. IF Home and Community involved, then ensure MOAs put calls through from them.
- Introduce/hold advance care planning conversations:
  - Identify client’s values and beliefs
  - May help client identify substitute decision maker (SDM) and review with SDM their role.
  - Clarify illness trajectory, possible complications, prognosis and expected outcomes of treatment to inform goals of care and decisions in advance of a medical crisis (Counselling Fee 0120)
- Introduce self-assessment tools as appropriate to client need. Where applicable, request MOA to support client on these tools (Office Visit 0100, possibly Counselling Fee 0120)
- Follow up with client to confirm if advance care plan is completed (Office visit 0100)
Understand which family members are involved with both care giving and healthcare decision making. Convey to the family that support is available, and to communicate their needs as well as information about the client. (Office visit 0100, possibly Counselling Fee 0120)

Consider others that can extend your medical team to form a full healthcare team. These members can include social workers and family.

**Specialist/Consultant**

- Identify/diagnose, prognostication, investigations (BCCA)
- Introduce/hold advance care planning conversations

**Other Health Care Professionals**

- Communication with GP if care is being provided and your perspective of client needs given identification of advanced illness and based on anticipated trajectory.
- Seek to understand the GP’s perspective for care.
- Connect with family, assess families ability to cope at each visit.
- Provide supportive care and/or wound care if needed.
- May introduce/hold advance care planning conversations. Identify client understanding of illness, wishes and values. Share any advance care planning with the GP.
- Provide client and family with information on relevant community resources

**Other Relevant Documentation/Tools**

Employer’s/Insurance forms, Wills, Power of Attorney
End of Life Care Roles - Transition 2

Decompensation, experiencing life-limiting illness

Key indicator(s) into the Transition: Client prognosis approximately 6 months and PPS 50%. (Eligible for Palliative Care Benefits)

Material provided in package for transition:
- BC Palliative Care Benefits form
- No CPR Order Form
- H&CC Palliative Care Referral Form (in some health authorities)
- Compassionate Care Benefits Form

MOA
- Process referral to H&CC for palliative home care and BC Palliative Care Benefits Program
- Coordination of Care Discussions: Facilitate information exchange with H&CC e.g. fax/phone calls
- Ensure practice has a copy of, or electronic access to, local palliative care clinical practice guidelines

GP
- Assess, manage pain and symptoms; provide prognosis, ongoing review/planning. Ensure MOAs put calls through from H&CC Nursing.
- Consider others that can extend your medical team to form a full healthcare team. These members can include social workers and family.
- Hold coordination of care discussions:
  1. Engage client/family
  2. Phone call with H&CC (Community Conference Fee 14016)
- Discuss separately with both groups:
  - Goals of care at current time and in the future with client/family; include discussion of No CPR; and treatment aligned with goals. Reference earlier ACP. (Palliative Planning Fee 14063 plus Palliative Planning Visit 0100)
- Refer to H&CC Palliative Care Home Team and BC Palliative Care Program. Acknowledge that H&CC/PC referral was received by physician practice.

Specialist/Consultant
- Negotiate shared care with GP, re-evaluate plan of care and interventions based on burden of visits, interventions on client

Other Health Care Professionals*
Care Coordinator/Case Coordinator or Home Care Nurse
- H&CC - Nursing:
  o Assess client/family situation, needs & eligibility; involve appropriate disciplines within H&CC (e.g. OT and Nutritionist), and arrange for supports e.g. medical supplies/equipment
  o Coordination of Care:
    ▪ Communicate to GP what home care is being provided and your perspective of client needs.
    ▪ Establish shared care plan with GP.
    ▪ Follow up with updates on care. (GP can bill 14069 for short phone calls after Palliative Planning Fee has been billed, and 14016 for longer discussions)
- Refer/provide counselling as needed
- Communicate care plan to home support agency, if involved; refer to local hospice organization or other community group

- **H&CC - Palliative Care Team:**
  - Available for consult for complexity, including psychosocial issues, and support with acute changes/symptom management via 24hr on-palliative care call service

- **H&CC:** Provide client and family with information on relevant community resources

**Other Relevant Documentation/Tools**

Community Healthcare Resource Directory (CHARD)
Transition 3

Dependency and Symptom Increase

**Key indicator(s) into the Transition:** Concern about ability to support client at home given increasing care needs

**Material provided in package for transition:**
- Notification of Expected Death Form

**MOA**
- Ensure regular contact with family (designated decision maker)
- Confirm if the client/family is receiving H&CC palliative care services and bring to physician attention if not
- Identify the primary H&CC Nurse, health unit, and pharmacy details
- Coordination of care discussions: Schedule palliative care conference meeting
- If GP does home visits, may schedule a home visit alone or preferably in conjunction with Home Care Nurse to discuss plans for care as illness progresses

**GP**
- Assess, manage pain and symptoms; provide prognosis, ongoing review/planning. Ensure MOAs put calls through from H&CC Nursing.
- Coordination of care discussion:
  - Either joint visit (0103) or phone call (14016) with H&CC Nursing re options for care as illness progresses (PALLIATIVE CARE PLANNING CONFERRENCE).
  - Have self/client/family sign no CPR order form (Counselling Fee 0120 may also be done at Home Visit 0103)
  - Review with client/family how to contact GP after hours and review with the family if death should occur at home (Office Visit 0100 or Home Visit 0103)
  - GP may complete Notification of Expected Death if appropriate. (Involves a discussion with H&CC, as such Community Conferencing Fee 14016 applies)
- Consider others that can extend your medical team to form a full healthcare team. These members can include social workers and family.

**Specialist/Consultant**
- Specialists: Assess level of input needed, demitting point, re-evaluate intervention

**Other Health Care Professionals***

**Care Coordinator/Case Coordinator or Home Care Nurse**
- H&CC - Nursing: Participate in palliative care planning conference with GP, review goals of care and update the shared care plan (e.g. as to role of further investigations)
- H&CC - Nursing: With GP, help client/family identify and select options for care, depending on the community (may be in conjunction with the Specialist Hospice Palliative Care Team)
- H&CC - Nursing: Prepare client/family for home death and provide intensive home care/support and specifically home death
- H&CC - Nursing: Assess need for further equipment as illness progresses & function reduced--e.g. hospital bed; also need for increased respite/support from home support
Other Relevant Documentation/Tools

- Home death protocol
- Community Healthcare Resource Directory (CHARD)

Team Planning Meeting in Transition 3

Note: Same topics in step #2 will be covered during collaborative phone conversations in transition 2

1. Id team members, including asking client who from the family should be invited to the meeting
2. Hold team planning meeting and discuss the following:
   - What other community organizations need to be involved and what other referrals are important
   - Disease trajectory and how it is progressing
   - Rules of engagement: Will home care nursing need to be involved and if so how (e.g. symptom management, they monitoring), how often will each group visit, how will the team communicate
   - Goals of care: client preferences, what quality of life means for client, practical considerations
   - Medication reconciliation
   - Contacting pharmacist
   - Support for client and family
Transition 4

Decline and Last Days

**Key indicator(s) into the Transition:** Decline and terminal phase

**Material provided in package for transition:**
- Information on what to expect prior to death and bereavement supports (written materials may be given by H&CC)

**MOA**
- Ensure regular contact with family (designated decision maker)
- Provide list of local bereavement supports for family
- Expedite calls to physician for dying clients.
- Ensure office has documents for deployment of palliative medication kit used in your area, including pharmacy contact

**GP**
- Assess, manage pain and symptoms; provide prognosis, ongoing review/planning. Ensure MOAs put calls through from H&CC Nursing.
- Assess abnormal grief, family support (Counselling fee 0120)
- Discuss medications required in home with Home Care nurse; may involve a medication kit (Home visit 0103 plus Community Conf Fee 14016)
- Assess whether client & family are comfortable with their decision re planned location of death; support a change in plan if necessary (Home visit 0103)
- Consider others that can extend your medical team to form a full healthcare team. These members can include social workers and family.

**Specialist/Consultant**
- Specialists: Provide urgent access if needed For urgent phone advice from specialist (including GP specialist) 14018

**Other Health Care Professionals**
- **Care Coordinator/Case Coordinator or Home Care Nurse**
  - H&CC - Nursing: Provide on-going assessment of symptoms; Arrange for palliative medication kit or "emergency" medications in the home
  - H&CC Nursing: Provide information on what can be expected prior to death and what to do after a death e.g. booklets such as Preparing for the Death of a Love One and When Someone Dies
  - H&CC - Nursing: Assess whether client & family are comfortable with their decision re planned location of death; support a change in plan if necessary
  - Provide client and family with information on relevant community resources

**Other Relevant Documentation/Tools**
- "When death is close at hand" (Health authority specific)
- Community Healthcare Resource Directory (CHARD)
Transition 5

Death and Bereavement

Key indicator(s) into the Transition: Death

Material provided in package for transition:
- Death Certificate

MOA

- Ensure regular contact with family (designated decision maker)
- Schedule bereavement calls & send condolence card on behalf of the GP
- Cancel appointments and tests after death; inform specialists.

GP

- May pronounce death
- Assess abnormal grief, family support (Counselling fee 0120)
- Complete death certificate
- Write condolence card and follow up grief and bereavement (Counselling fee 0120)
- Consider others that can extend your team. These members can include social workers and family.
Figure #7: Domains of Issues Associated with Illness and Bereavement

DISEASE MANAGEMENT
- Primary diagnosis, prognosis, evidence
- Secondary diagnoses (e.g., dementia, psychiatric diagnoses, substance use, trauma)
- Co-morbidities (e.g., delirium, seizures, organ failure)
- Adverse events (e.g., side effects, toxicity)
- Allergies

LOSS, GRIEF
- Loss
- Grief (e.g., acute, chronic, anticipatory)
- Bereavement planning
- Mourning

END OF LIFE CARE/DEATH MANAGEMENT
- Life closure (e.g., completing business, closing relationships, saying goodbye)
- Gift giving (e.g., things, money, organs, thoughts)
- Legacy creation
- Preparation for expected death
- Anticipation and management of physiological changes in the last hours of life
- Rites, rituals
- Pronouncement, certification
- Peri-death care of family, handling of the body
- Funerals, memorial services, celebrations

PATIENT AND FAMILY
- Characteristics
- Demographics (e.g., age, gender, race, contact information)
- Culture (e.g., ethnicity, language, cuisine)
- Personal values, beliefs, practices, strengths
- Developmental state, education, literacy
- Disabilities

PHYSICAL
- Pain and other symptoms *
- Level of consciousness, cognition
- Function, safety, aids:
  - Motor (e.g., mobility, swallowing, excretion)
  - Senses (e.g., hearing, sight, smell, taste, touch)
  - Physiologic (e.g., breathing, circulation)
- Sexual
- Fluids, nutrition
- Wounds
- Habits (e.g., alcohol, smoking)

PSYCHOLOGICAL
- Personality, strengths, behaviour, motivation
- Depression, anxiety
- Emotions (e.g., anger, distress, hopelessness, loneliness)
- Fears (e.g., abandonment, burden, death)
- Control, dignity, independence
- Conflict, guilt, stress, coping responses
- Self-image, self-esteem

SOCIAL
- Cultural values, beliefs, practices
- Relationships, roles with family, friends, community
- Isolation, abandonment, reconciliation
- Safe, comforting environment
- Privacy, intimacy
- Routines, rituals, recreation, vocation
- Financial resources, expenses
- Legal (e.g., powers of attorney for business, for healthcare, advance directives, last will/ testament, beneficiaries)
- Family caregiver protection
- Guardianship, custody issues

PRACTICAL
- Activities of daily living (e.g., personal care, household activities, see detailed listing on page 91)
- Dependents, pets
- Telephone access, transportation

SPIRITUAL
- Meaning, value
- Existential, transcendental
- Values, beliefs, practices, affiliations
- Spiritual advisors, rites, rituals
- Symbols, icons

* Other common symptoms include, but are not limited to:
  - Cardio-respiratory: breathlessness, cough, edema, hiccups, apnea, agonal breathing patterns
  - Gastrointestinal: nausea, vomiting, constipation, obstipation, bowel obstruction, diarrhea, bloating, dysphagia, dyspepsia
  - Oral conditions: dry mouth, mucositis
  - Skin conditions: dry skin, nodules, pruritus, rashes
  - General: agitation, anorexia, cachexia, fatigue, weakness, bleeding, drowsiness, effusions (pleural, peritoneal), fever/chills, incontinence, insomnia, lymphoedema, myoclonus, odor, prolapse, sweats, syncope, vertigo
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The use of this guide is voluntary and is intended to supplement conversations with your close family or health care providers about the advance care planning options that may be right for you. In addition, the forms provided reflect the law at the date of publication. Laws can change over time. This guide does not replace medical or legal advice.
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Introduction

Having a voice in decisions about your health care treatment is important. There may come a time when, due to illness or injury, you are incapable of expressing your treatment wishes to health care providers. By planning in advance, you can be sure that your family, friends and/or health care providers know your wishes, and can ensure these wishes are followed.

New incapacity (or personal) planning legislation came into force in B.C. on September 1, 2011, providing adults with more options for expressing their wishes about future health care decisions. The legislation allows capable adults to put plans into place that outline the health care treatments they consent to or refuse based on their beliefs, values and wishes. If no decision/plan is in place, B.C.'s health care consent legislation gives regulated health care providers specific direction regarding who they must choose to make decisions on a person's behalf.

This guide and workbook pages in the second half of this booklet will help you complete an advance care plan that outlines your wishes about health care decisions in the event you are unable to do so. It will help you consider what is important to you, help you document your beliefs and wishes, and help you develop the advance care plan that best suits you.

Depending on the advance care plan you choose, you may be required to complete legal forms to ensure that your wishes are followed. The guide includes forms that you can complete without the assistance of a lawyer or notary public, which will be legally valid if completed properly. For complex situations, you are encouraged to obtain legal advice to ensure the forms and what you write in them will meet your needs.
Why is an Advance Care Plan Important?

As long as you are capable of understanding and communicating with your doctor, nurse practitioner, registered nurse and/or other health care provider, you will be asked to make your own health care treatment decisions.

However, no one knows what tomorrow will bring. A serious accident or illness can result in you being incapable of making your own health care decisions at the time care is needed. An advance care plan allows for such a possibility. It provides family or close friends and health care providers with a guide to your care and treatment, based on your wishes.

An advance care plan can answer:

- Who do you want to make your health care decisions for you?
- What health care treatment(s) do you agree to, or refuse, if a health care provider recommends them?
- Would you accept or refuse life support and life-prolonging medical interventions for certain conditions?
- What are your preferences should you need residential care and not be able to be cared for at home?

Mary is 54 years old, divorced, likes sports and has two adult children. Two months ago she was struck by a car while riding her bike. She is still unconscious and needs a ventilator to breathe. The doctors say Mary has permanent brain damage and will not recover from her injuries. Even if she wakes up, she will never be able to walk, talk or breathe again on her own. Her daughters have been constantly at her side. Now Mary is fighting infection in both her lungs, is very uncomfortable, and the doctors say Mary may die in a few weeks. They recommend taking Mary off the ventilator and that it would be more comfortable to allow a natural death for Mary. One daughter thinks this is best but the other daughter, who is six months pregnant, wants every possible intervention until Mary’s first grandchild is born.
If Mary had shared her wishes for future health care through advance care planning, it would help her daughters and health care providers know more about Mary's beliefs, values and wishes for her health care during this difficult time. It would guide the decisions about care and treatment Mary would make if she could decide for herself.

Advance care planning is about having conversations with your close family, friends and health care provider(s) so that they know the health care treatment you wish to have, or refuse, if you become incapable of expressing your own decisions.

Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes for future health care is an advance care plan. Your advance care plan may also include additional legal documents.

In British Columbia, health care providers are expected to respect an adult's wishes for health care that they expressed while capable. Whether you have expressed your wishes in an advance care plan or not, health care providers will make medically appropriate treatment recommendations for you.

Making an advance care plan lets others know the decisions you would make for yourself, and will give your family and friends the knowledge and tools they need for the future. An advance care plan is a choice. It is a choice that will help alleviate some of the stress your family and friends could face if they are asked to make important health care decisions for you.
Developing Your Advance Care Plan

Beliefs, Values and Wishes

Advance care planning begins by thinking about your beliefs, values and wishes regarding future health care treatment, and talking about them with family or friends, and health care provider(s). When the people you trust know what is important to you with regard to future health care treatment, it is easier for them to make decisions on your behalf.

The following examples may help you figure out what is important to you.

These things make my life meaningful:

- Spending time with my family and friends
- Love for my pet/music/art/garden/work/hobbies/fresh air/sports
- Practising my faith

When I think about what my death could be like, I take comfort in:

- Knowing any pain I have will be treated
- Believing I will have good care and my family continues to be with me
- Believing there is something after death, even if I don’t know what

When I think about dying I worry that:

- I may struggle to breathe
- I may have uncontrolled pain
- I might be alone

When I am nearing the end of my life I want:

- My family nearby
- Someone holding my hand
- My religious leader to visit me
- To hear people talking gently about my life’s happy memories
- To listen to the music I love
- A window kept open no matter what the weather
Life Support and Life-Prolonging Medical Interventions

Thinking and talking about your wishes for life support and life-prolonging medical interventions is very important, especially if you have a serious or life-threatening illness. Your advance care plan can address different situations, such as your hospital care during and after routine surgery, care in the event of an accident, or end-of-life care decisions.

Physicians and other health care providers will always offer medically appropriate health care based on clinical assessment. Health care providers will want to ensure any symptoms like pain, dizziness, nausea, bleeding or infection are always understood and addressed. As long as you can understand and communicate, your health care provider will explain the medically appropriate care best for you, including any risks, benefits or alternatives. They will also ask if you have any questions and if you wish to accept or refuse the health care treatment.

Some of the hardest decisions deal with the use of life support and life-prolonging medical interventions. Medical interventions can include a ventilator to help with breathing, tube feeding, kidney dialysis, or cardiopulmonary resuscitation to restart the heart and lungs. These treatments are offered when a health care provider believes they are medically appropriate.

The questions below can help you think about the life support or life-prolonging medical interventions you may wish to accept or refuse in future.

If you have a chronic condition:

• What stage is my health condition at and how might it progress?
• Can my condition affect my memory or ability to decide for myself in the future?
• Will it become life-threatening?
• What life support or life-prolonging medical interventions might I need due to this condition?
• What does my health care provider suggest I consider and address in my advance care plan?
If you have a life-threatening illness or injury, do you want to accept or refuse:

- Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
- All, some, or no life support or life-prolonging medical interventions when a health care provider says the health care treatments are medically appropriate?
- A trial period of life support and life-prolonging medical interventions, allowing a natural death to occur if your condition is not going to improve?

You may wish to ask yourself, "Would I want life support or life-prolonging medical interventions if it means I could no longer":

- Enjoy my life and activities the same way I do now?
- Get out of bed, walk or go outside on my own?
- Recognize and communicate meaningfully with my relatives or friends?
- Think for myself?
Advance Care Planning Options

There are a number of options available to communicate your wishes and instructions in the event that you are not capable of doing so yourself. Your personal circumstances, and the type of advance care plan you wish to create will influence the options you choose.

**Advance Care Planning Basics**

Every advance care plan should consist of these three things:

- **Conversations with family or friends and health care providers about your beliefs, values and wishes.**
- **Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes for future health care treatment.**
- **Writing down the contact information for the people who qualify to be on your Temporary Substitute Decision Maker list.**

**Advance Care Planning Options**

The following items are optional depending on your advance care planning needs:

- **Standard Representation Agreement: Section 7**
  - Allows you to name a person to make routine financial management decisions, personal care decisions and some health care decisions.
  - Does not allow the person to refuse life support or life-prolonging medical interventions for you.

- **Enhanced Representation Agreement: Section 9**
  - Allows you to name a person to make personal care decisions and some health care decisions, including decisions to accept or refuse life support or life-prolonging medical interventions for you.

- **Advance Directive**
  - Allows you to state your decisions about accepting or refusing health care treatments, including life support or life-prolonging medical interventions, directly to a health care provider.
  - The advance directive must be followed when it addresses the health care decision needed at the time. No one will be asked to make a decision for you.

- **Enduring Power of Attorney**
  - Allows you to appoint someone to make financial and legal decisions on your behalf if you become incapable.
Temporary Substitute Decision Maker (TSDM)

A temporary substitute decision maker (TSDM) is chosen if you have not legally named an individual (representative) to make health care decisions for you when you are incapable of making them yourself.

The TSDM is chosen by your doctor or other health care provider from a list you can fill out. The order of the people who qualify to be on the list is determined by B.C. law. To be able to act as a TSDM, the person must be 19 or older, be capable, have no dispute with you, and have been in contact with you in the past year.

One person on the list below must be approached in the order given:

1. Your spouse (married, common-law, same sex - length of time living together doesn’t matter)
2. A son or daughter (19 or older, birth order doesn’t matter)
3. A parent (either, may be adoptive)
4. A brother or sister (birth order doesn’t matter)
5. A grandparent
6. A grandchild (birth order doesn’t matter)
7. Anyone else related to you by birth or adoption
8. A close friend
9. A person immediately related to you by marriage (in-laws, step-parents, step-children, etc.)

You may not change the order of the list. A person lower down on the list may only be chosen as your TSDM by your health care provider if all the people above them do not qualify or are not available.

If you know that you want someone lower on the list to make your health care decisions, then you should name that person legally as your representative using a representation agreement form. There are two different types of representation agreement forms at the back of this guide. Be sure to use the one that meets your needs. More information on the differences between these two types of representation agreement follows in the next section.

Your TSDM is legally required to make decisions that respect your wishes. If you have had discussions about advance care planning and written down your beliefs, values and wishes, your TSDM will know and be able to speak to your wishes when asked to make health care treatment decisions for you.
If you are happy with a TSDM being chosen in the event one is needed, your advance care plan will consist of the following:

- Discussing your beliefs, values and wishes with close family or a trusted friend;
- Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes (p.30); and
- Filling out your TSDM list (p.28) with the contact information of people who may be approached, in order, by a health care provider if a TSDM is needed.

Pat and Tom chose to document their beliefs, values and wishes and simply fill out their TSDM lists because:

- Pat and Tom are in a long term, stable relationship;
- They trust each other to make good decisions for each other by honouring their beliefs, values and wishes;
- As spouses, they are at the top of each other's TSDM list; and
- Pat has discussed her beliefs, values and wishes with her adult child and her mother, who would qualify as the two next TSDMs if Tom is not available.
Representation Agreements

Adults in British Columbia may name a representative in a representation agreement if they want a specific person to make certain types of decisions on their behalf. There are two types of representation agreements.

**Standard Agreement: Section 7 Representation Agreement**

A section 7 representation agreement allows you to name a representative to make decisions about the routine management of your financial affairs, your personal care, and some health care treatment decisions. It does not allow your representative to make health care treatment decisions for you that involve refusing life support or life-prolonging medical interventions.

A standard agreement may be an option for adults who are assessed by a health care provider as being incapable of making an enhanced (section 9) representation agreement. A section 7 representation agreement allows adults with lower levels of capability (e.g., due to some developmental disabilities or injuries/illnesses of the brain that affect cognitive ability) to do some advance care planning.

Adults who have the capability to make a section 9 representation agreement may choose to make a section 7 representation agreement if it addresses their needs.

Completing a section 7 representation agreement as part of your advance care plan involves the following:

- Discussing your beliefs, values and wishes with close family or a trusted friend;
- Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes (p.30);
- Naming your representative and writing down your instructions in a representation agreement, using a section 7 form (p.34); and
- Filling out your TSDM list with the contact information of people who may be approached by a health care provider if a TSDM is needed, in the event your representative resigns or is unavailable, or a decision about life support or life-prolonging medical interventions is required (p.28).
Michael, 38, was in a serious motorcycle accident 10 years ago. He suffered a head injury, became paralyzed and has ongoing memory problems as a result of the accident. He is single, his parents are deceased, and he has one younger brother he is close to who lives outside the province. Michael has been living alone in his own apartment for the last eight years. Specialized equipment and visiting home support workers enable him to be as independent as possible. His best friend, Ben, takes him shopping every week and to medical appointments. Michael's health has been good although he says his memory has worsened in the last year, making decision-making difficult. He has become increasingly dependent on Ben to ensure his bills are paid on time and to schedule and attend his medical appointments with him. Michael's community nurse has suggested he name a representative to help him manage his personal, financial and some health care decisions.

Michael is eligible to complete a section 7 representation agreement because, in consideration of all relevant factors, he:

- Can communicate his desire to have a representative to help him make decisions about his personal care, routine finances and some health care, and he understands that his representative may make, or stop making, decisions that will affect him;
- Trusts his friend Ben and knows Ben cares about him;
- Knows and understands that he does not want Ben to make decisions about refusing life support or life-prolonging medical interventions;
- Ben qualifies and has agreed to be named as his representative; and
- Although his brother lives outside B.C., he does stay in touch and would qualify as Michael's TSDM if health care decisions were needed about life support.

**Enhanced Agreement: Section 9 Representation Agreement**

A section 9 representation agreement allows you to name a representative to make decisions about personal care and health care treatments, including decisions about accepting or refusing life support and life-prolonging medical interventions. A representative named in a section 9 representation agreement may not make decisions about your financial matters. In order for someone to make financial decisions for you in the event you become incapable, you can appoint a person (called an attorney) using an enduring power of attorney form (see p.19 for more information).
Completing a section 9 representation agreement as part of your advance care plan involves the following:

- Discussing your beliefs, values and wishes with close family or a trusted friend;
- Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes (p.30);
- Naming your representative and writing down your instructions in a representation agreement, using a section 9 form (p.44); and
- Filling out your TSDM list with the contact information of people who may be approached by a health care provider if a TSDM is needed, in the event your representative resigns or is unavailable (p.28).

Gurdeep, 74, moved to Canada 10 years ago with his wife Rani, who speaks little English. Gurd’s health has been poor for seven years. He has kidney disease, diabetes and high blood pressure. He needs kidney dialysis three times a week, and has congestive heart failure that worsens every few months. He and Rani live with their oldest son, Jeet, who helps with his care and goes to Gurd’s doctor’s appointments with him. Gurd has five other children who live nearby, and has a good relationship with all of them.

As Gurd’s health is clearly declining, his doctor suggests he do advance care planning so that his wishes are known and it is clear who will make decisions for Gurd if he becomes incapable of deciding for himself.

Gurd talked with his wife and children, and identified that he would prefer to stay at home to the end of his life, rather than in hospital or a residential care facility. He worries about being in pain, and would not want to be hooked to machines to prolong his life. Despite his health concerns, he would also like to be an organ donor. He decides that he would like Jeet to make health care treatment decisions for him, if he is incapable.
Gurd chose to complete a section 9 representation agreement because:

- Jeet is not at the top of the TSDM list and must be named as Gurd’s representative in order to be asked to make his health care decisions;
- Gurd knows Jeet can talk easily with his doctor without a translator;
- Gurd trusts Jeet will make health care treatment decisions that honour his beliefs, values and wishes, and that he will include Rani in important conversations; and
- A section 9 representation agreement will allow Jeet to accept or refuse life support and life-prolonging medical interventions.

Gurd may wish to name one of his other children as his alternate representative in case Jeet resigns. In addition, or alternatively, Gurd could make an advance directive, noting on the section 9 representation agreement form that his advance directive may be followed directly by a health care provider without his representative being asked to decide. These options would ensure Gurd’s wishes and instructions for health care treatments are followed.

**Advance Directive**

An advance directive allows a capable adult to clearly state their decisions about accepting or refusing health care treatments, including life support and life prolonging medical interventions, and provides those instructions and decisions directly to a health care provider(s). Your advance directive must be followed as long as it addresses the health care treatment you need at the time. A TSDM will be chosen only when a health care treatment decision is needed that is not addressed by your advance directive.

Completing an advance directive as part of your advance care plan involves the following:

- Discussing your beliefs, values and wishes with close family or a trusted friend;
- Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes (p.30);
- Outlining your decisions for future health care treatment in an advance directive (p.50); and
- Filling out your TSDM list with the contact information of people who may be approached by a health care provider if a TSDM is needed to make a health treatment decision which is not addressed in your advance directive (p.28).
Jenny, 58, moved to Canada 24 years ago from China. She is unmarried with no close family. She is a private person with a cat and a small group of friends, including her close friend Rose who travels frequently. Jenny has been healthy all her life until one month ago when she felt strong chest pains while walking up a steep hill. After several tests, Jenny’s doctor said her arteries are becoming blocked, her cholesterol is too high, and she is at serious risk of a heart attack. He prescribed medication for her condition, suggested she quit smoking and referred her to a heart specialist for further care. He suggested she think about doing advance care planning to ensure her health care decisions are known and respected by her health care providers since she has no close family. After thinking over what life support and life-prolonging medical interventions she might need if her condition worsens, Jenny chose to make an advance directive.

Jenny chose to complete an advance directive because:

• Jenny does not have any family and her close friend may not be available for a health care provider to choose as her TSDM;
• Jenny can set out her wishes and instructions for life support and life-prolonging medical interventions and when she may want them to be started, continued or stopped; and
• Jenny’s doctor knows Jenny and her hopes and wishes for the future much better after having an advance care planning conversation with her, and having a copy of her advance directive.

Jenny may wish to talk with her friend Rose or someone else she trusts about her wishes, and ensure they are identified in her list of contacts to act as TSDM if needed. She may also wish to make an enduring power of attorney to provide for someone to manage her finances and property if she becomes incapable of doing so herself (see p.19 for more information).
A Representation Agreement and an Advance Directive

Different personal circumstances may influence whether an adult chooses to make a representation agreement, an advance directive, or simply to discuss their beliefs, values and wishes with close family and friends and identify contact information for a TSDM. British Columbia’s personal planning laws also provide the option of choosing to have both a representation agreement and an advance directive.

If you have both a representation agreement and an advance directive, and want your advance directive to be followed by your health care provider without your representative being asked for a decision, then you must state this in your representation agreement.

Completing a representation agreement and an advance directive as part of your advance care plan involves the following:

- Discussing your beliefs, values and wishes with close family or a trusted friend;
- Writing down your beliefs, values and wishes (p.30);
- Naming your representative in a representation agreement using a section 7 (p.34) or section 9 (p.44) form;
- Outlining your decisions for future health care treatment in an advance directive (p.50) [note: you will need to state in your representation agreement that a health care provider may act in accordance with the instructions in your advance directive without the consent of your representative if this is your wish]; and
- Filling out your TSDM list with the contact information of people who may be approached by a health care provider when a TSDM is needed to make a health treatment decision if your representative resigns or is unavailable and your advance directive does not apply (p.28).
Making an advance directive in addition to a section 7 representation agreement provides specific instructions directly to your health care provider(s), as long as you write in your representation agreement that your advance directive may be acted on without your representative being asked to make health care decisions for you.

Marie, 34, was diagnosed and treated for early psychosis when she was 16. Most of the time she functions well, manages her symptoms, and can look after herself. She is married to Tony, who works away from home periodically. Her sister, Jeanne, lives nearby and helps Marie whenever she can. When Marie is unwell, it is usually due to recurring symptoms of psychosis. When this happens, she becomes incapable of looking after herself and her home. Assessment and treatment of her symptoms may be done at home, but at other times she is admitted to an inpatient psychiatric unit at the local hospital. This cycle has repeated itself every year or two, and when Marie's symptoms are severe, she sometimes refuses the treatment that can make her stable.

After her last stay in hospital, Marie spoke with Tony, her psychiatrist and Jeanne about longer-term planning for her care during these events. On her last visit, Marie’s family doctor suggested she do advance care planning to make future health care treatment and personal planning decisions. It was suggested that Marie name a representative to ensure her care and routine financial needs are looked after if she needs to be in hospital and Tony is not home. She was also advised to make an advance directive to ensure that she is treated as early as possible whenever her symptoms of psychosis recur. Marie chose to make a section 7 representation agreement and an advance directive.

Marie chose to complete a section 7 representation agreement and an advance directive because:

- Marie’s representative, Jeanne, will be able make decisions about Marie’s routine finances when she is ill and Tony is away. Marie may limit Jeanne’s authority to make health care decisions to only those times when the symptoms of psychosis reach a particular stage.
- Marie does not want Jeanne to make decisions to refuse life support.
- Marie's advance directive allows her to provide detailed instructions for her own health care directly to her health care provider(s).
- An advance directive will ensure Marie gets the medically appropriate care she requires, even if she refuses the treatment at the time the care is needed.
Making an advance directive in addition to a section 9 representation agreement provides specific instructions directly to your health care provider(s), as long as you write in your representation agreement that your advance directive may be acted on without your representative being asked to make health care decisions for you.

Don, 68, is a businessman who found out two months ago that he has prostate cancer. Don has no other health concerns – although he has smoked cigarettes for over 50 years, has a chronic cough and is a little overweight. He lost a friend to prostate cancer last year and his brother died from colorectal cancer five years ago. Don has been divorced twice, has three adult daughters who live in the same city, is still close friends with his first wife, and moved in two months ago with his new partner Sheila, whom his daughters don’t know well. He gets along well with his youngest daughter, Karen and she knows his wishes. Don visited his doctor for a routine test and discussed his concerns. His doctor suggested he think about advance care planning and consider who his decision-maker would be if he is incapable of making his own health decisions. Don chose to make a section 9 representation agreement and an advance directive.

Don chose to complete a section 9 representation agreement and an advance directive because:

- Don has more than one close relationship with many people who care deeply for him. If Don becomes ill and incapable of deciding for himself, there is a possibility that many people may believe they can best express Don’s wishes.
- Without a named representative, Don’s health care providers must choose Sheila as TSDM to decide, which may concern his daughters.
- By setting out his instructions for health care in an advance directive, Don’s health care provider(s) will know his wishes.

If Don wants his first wife and/or his youngest daughter Karen to be his representative(s), he may name one as his representative and one as his alternate.
Enduring Power of Attorney

An enduring power of attorney allows an adult to appoint another person (called their attorney) to make decisions regarding their financial and legal affairs. The person (attorney) is authorized to act when the adult becomes incapable.

The powers provided to the attorney can be tailored to suit your needs. For example, this may range from the ability to deposit cheques into your chequing account to complete access to all of your assets.

Attorneys may not make health care treatment decisions. A representation agreement is the only way to appoint someone to act on your behalf for health care treatment decisions.

Resources

The enduring power of attorney form can be found at: www.ag.gov.bc.ca/incapacity-planning/pdf/Enduring_Power_of_Attorney.pdf

More information can be found on the Public Guardian and Trustee of British Columbia website at: www.trustee.bc.ca

The Lawyer Referral Service (www.cba.org/BC/Initiatives/main/lawyer_referral.aspx) is operated by the Canadian Bar Association’s British Columbia branch. It offers an initial consultation with a lawyer for up to 30 minutes for a small fee. Operators are available 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday. Phone 604 687-3221 in the Lower Mainland or toll-free in B.C. at 1 800 663-1919.
Changing or Cancelling Your Advance Care Plan

Your personal circumstances change over time. As long as you are capable, you can change or cancel (revoke) your advance care plan at any time. This includes representation agreements and advance directives.

It is important to regularly review and make changes to your advance care plan when you believe it is necessary. During a review, ask your representative or possible TSDM if they are still willing and able to make health care treatment decisions for you. Review the wishes you wrote in your advance care plan, including any specific instructions you wrote in your representation agreement or advance directive.

Before changing or cancelling your advance care plan, be sure you have up-to-date knowledge about your current health condition and any new health care treatments available to you.

The instructions below tell you what to do if you want to change and update, or cancel your advance care plan, including your representation agreement or advance directive if you made them.

1. Changes to your advance care plan summary, TSDM contact list and/or beliefs, values and wishes for health care, including life-prolonging medical interventions:

   Destroy the old pages and fill out new ones. Be sure to sign and date your new pages where required. If you did not name a representative or make an advance directive before and still do not want to, skip to 4.

   If you want to name a representative [section 7 (p.34) or section 9 (p.44)] or make an advance directive (p.49), complete the forms and inform your family, friends and health care providers.

2. Changes to your representation agreement (section 7 or 9) and/or advance directive

   You have two options:
   • Make the changes directly in your existing representation agreement or advance directive and then sign and date them in front of witnesses in the same manner as you did the originals, or
   • Create a new representation agreement or advance directive to replace the old ones and cancel your old representation agreement or old advance directive (see 3).
3. Cancelling an existing representation agreement or advance directive
   To cancel (revoke) an existing representation agreement or advance directive you must:
   • Destroy the original or make another document and express your intention to cancel the old one; and
   • Give a written notice of the cancellation (revocation) to the person named as your representative, including any alternate representative or monitor.

4. Notification of changes
   After changing or cancelling your advance care plan, you should:
   • Inform any family, friends and health care providers you have changed or cancelled your advance care plan, including changes to your representation agreement or advance directive if you completed the forms.
   • Ask your family, friends, representative (if you have one), and health care providers to give you back the old copies of your advance care plan, including copies of your old representation agreement and advance directive if relevant, so you can destroy them.
   • Provide copies of your newly changed advance care plan, including representation agreement and advance directive (if you completed them), to your close family or friend, and health care provider(s).
   • It is important to ensure that your physician and other health care providers are aware of your most up-to-date wishes and instructions about your care. Please ensure that if you update your advance care plan, including your representation agreement or advance directive, that you advise all relevant health care providers. Be sure to ask them to review and update or cancel as appropriate any medical orders that no longer apply.
Definitions of Terms

**Advance care plan** is a written summary of a capable adult’s wishes or instructions to guide a substitute decision maker if that person is asked by a physician or other health care provider to make a health care treatment decision on behalf of the adult.

**Advance care planning** is a process by which a capable adult talks over their beliefs, values and wishes for health care with their close family/friend(s) and a health care provider in advance of a time when they may be incapable of deciding for themselves.

**Advance directive** is a capable adult’s written instructions that speak directly to their health care provider about the health care treatment the adult consents to, or refuses. It is effective when the capable adult becomes incapable and only applies to the health care conditions and treatments noted in the advance directive.

**Allow a natural death** is when the patient receives medically appropriate care for symptoms, such as pain or shortness of breath, as death approaches.

**Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)** is an emergency procedure used to revive someone when their heart and/or lungs stop working unexpectedly. CPR can include repeated compressions to the person’s chest and rescue breathing to inflate the person’s lungs and provide oxygen.

**Dialysis** is a medical intervention that cleans a person’s blood when their kidneys can no longer do so.

**End-of-life care** is provided in the final stage of life. Care provided during this time may be called supportive care, palliative care or symptom management. End-of-life care addresses physical, psychological, and spiritual concerns and focuses on comfort, respect for decisions, and support for the family. It is provided by an interdisciplinary group of health care providers.

**Enduring power of attorney** is a document in which an adult authorizes another person (called their attorney) to make decisions in relation to the adult’s financial affairs, business and property. The person (attorney) is authorized to act when the adult becomes incapable, or to continue to act when the adult remains incapable. Attorneys may not make health care treatment decisions.

**Health care provider** is a professional licensed, certified, or registered to provide health care under the Health Professions Act (e.g., physician, nurse practitioner, registered nurse) and Social Workers Act.
**Health care treatment** is anything done for a therapeutic, preventive, palliative, diagnostic, cosmetic or other health care purpose and may be a series of similar treatments or care (e.g., administration of blood pressure pills, wound care) given over time or a plan for a variety of care purposes for up to one year.

**Incapable (incapability)** is determined by a health care provider who must base their decision on whether or not the adult demonstrates that they understand:
1. The information given about their health condition;
2. The nature of the proposed health care including risks, benefits and alternatives; and
3. That the information applies to their situation.

**Life support and life-prolonging medical interventions** are health care treatments like tube feedings, ventilators (breathing machines), kidney dialysis, medications, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. They are considered medically appropriate care when the goal of care is to continue or prolong life.

**Medically appropriate care** is health care treatment offered by a health care provider that is consistent with the patient’s condition and goals of care, based on the health care provider’s health assessment.

**Monitor** is a person that may be appointed in a representation agreement to ensure the representative carries out his/her duties.

**Nurse practitioner** is a registered nurse who has met the requirements of the profession to be registered and to use the title of nurse practitioner. They provide expanded nursing services including diagnosing, prescribing, ordering tests and managing common acute illnesses and chronic conditions.

**Personal guardian (committee of the person)** is a person appointed by the court to make health and personal decisions for the benefit of the adult when they are incapable of deciding on their own.

**Personal care** refers to the daily living needs of individuals, such as living arrangements, diet, clothing, hygiene, exercise, and safety.

**Power of attorney** is a document that appoints a person (called an attorney) who is authorized by a capable adult to make financial, business and/or property decisions on their behalf. Attorneys may not make health care treatment decisions.
**Representative** is a person 19 years or older who is named by a capable adult, in a representation agreement, to make health care treatment decisions on their behalf when they are incapable of deciding.

**Representation agreement (RA)** is the document in which a capable adult names their representative to make health care and other decisions on his/her behalf when incapable. There are two types:

1. **Section 7 RA**: Adult may authorize a representative to make decisions about the routine management of financial affairs, personal care and some health care decisions on behalf of the adult, excluding decisions about the refusal of life support and/or life-prolonging medical interventions.
2. **Section 9 RA**: Adult may authorize a representative to make personal care and health care decisions on behalf of the adult, including decisions about the acceptance or refusal of life support and life-prolonging medical interventions.

**Spouse** is a person who:

a. is married to another person, and is not living separate and apart, within the meaning of the *Divorce Act* (Canada), from the other person; or

b. is living and cohabiting with another person in a marriage-like relationship, including between persons of the same gender.

**Substitute decision maker** is a capable person with the authority to make health care treatment decisions on behalf of an incapable adult, and includes a personal guardian (committee of the person), representative and/or temporary substitute decision maker.

**Temporary substitute decision maker (TSDM)** is a capable adult chosen by a health care provider to make health care treatment decisions on behalf of an incapable adult when care is needed. A TSDM is not chosen if the adult has an advance directive that addresses the care needed at the time, or if the adult has an available personal guardian or representative.

**Tube feeding** is a method of providing nutrition to a person who cannot eat using their mouth. Tube feedings involve the temporary or permanent placement of a tube that is used for liquid food, either through the person's nose or into their stomach through the abdominal wall.

**Ventilator** is a machine used to provide air into and out of the lungs when a person is not able to breathe on their own.
Putting Your Papers in Order

Advance care planning is a good time to put all of your personal planning papers together where they can be easily found. This will help those you have put in charge of your affairs to find them if needed. Read the list below and fill in the boxes and lines that apply to you.

I am an organ donor (register at www.transplant.bc.ca):  Yes  No

I have appointed an attorney under a power of attorney:  Yes  No
Name of attorney: ____________________________

I have appointed an attorney under an enduring power of attorney:  Yes  No
Name of attorney: ____________________________

Where to find my power of attorney and/or enduring power of attorney documents:

________________________________________________________________________________________

I have a will:  Yes  No
Where to find my will: ________________________________________________________________

I have a lawyer:  Yes  No
Name of lawyer: ____________________________ Phone: _______________________

I have a life insurance policy:  Yes  No
Company: ________________________________________________

I have made funeral and burial/cremation arrangements:  Yes  No
Company: ____________________________ Phone: _______________________

Other papers:

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
My Advance Care Plan

This section provides all of the necessary tools and forms you need to develop your advance care plan. Instructions at the top of each page will help you determine which pages you need to fill out. The pages have been designed so you can tear off the ones you need.

Only fill out the pages you need for the legal documents you choose. If needed, refer back to the descriptions of the different advance care plan options in the first part of this guide to help you decide what documents you need to fill out for your future health care needs.
My Advance Care Plan - Summary

This summary is the cover of your advance care plan.

Full name (please print): _______________________________ Signature: _______________________________

Date this advance care plan was completed: ______________________________

dd/mm/yyyy

This is an update of my advance care plan: □ Yes □ No

My advance care plan includes (tick all that apply):

□ My beliefs, values and wishes

□ My TSDM list

□ My standard representation agreement (section 7) - optional
  □ Form 1 - Certificate of Representative or Alternate Representative
  □ Form 2 - Certificate of Monitor
  □ Form 3 - Certificate of Person Signing for the Adult
  □ Form 4 - Certificate of Witnesses

□ My enhanced representation agreement (section 9) - optional

□ My advance directive form - optional

I have given copies of this advance care plan to:

_____________________________ Relationship to me: _______________________________ Phone: _______________________________

_____________________________ Relationship to me: _______________________________ Phone: _______________________________

_____________________________ Relationship to me: _______________________________ Phone: _______________________________

_____________________________ Relationship to me: _______________________________ Phone: _______________________________

_____________________________ Relationship to me: _______________________________ Phone: _______________________________

_____________________________ is my health care provider. Phone: _______________________________
My Temporary Substitute Decision Maker (TSDM) List

If needed, this list will be used by your health care provider(s) to choose a TSDM for you. The order of the people on the list is set out in B.C. law and may not be changed.

To qualify as a TSDM, the person listed must be 19, capable, have no dispute with you, and have been in contact with you in the year before you need the health care. If a TSDM is needed to make a health care decision for you, your health care provider will choose the first person on the list who is qualified and available. If you want to specify one person to make health decisions for you, you must fully complete either a standard (p.34) or enhanced (p.44) representation agreement.

Spouse (includes married, common-law, same-sex - length of time living together does not matter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Children (any - birth order does not matter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Parents (either - may include adoptive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Brothers or Sisters (any - birth order does not matter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Grandparents (any)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Grandchildren (any - birth order does not matter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anyone else related to me by birth or adoption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Close friend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A person immediately related to me by marriage (ranked equally)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I know a TSDM will not be chosen to make health care decisions for me if I complete an optional representation agreement form and/or an advance directive form which addresses the health care condition I have when the care is needed. I also know a TSDM will be chosen to make health care decisions for me if I have no representative, if my representative is unavailable, or if my optional representation agreement and/or advance directive does not address the health care condition I have.

☐ I agree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (print)</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date signed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Beliefs, Values and Wishes

Complete this page for all advance care plans, regardless of whether you choose to complete a representation agreement form or advance directive form. If needed, this information will help your substitute decision maker (court appointed personal guardian, representative or TSDM) make future health care treatment decisions for you.

**Note:** If you want to make an advance directive or name a representative in a representation agreement with specific instructions about your health care treatment decisions, be sure to write your instructions directly on those forms. The information you write on these pages is not a representation agreement or an advance directive.

*My beliefs (what gives my life meaning)*

[Blank space for input]
My values (what I care about in my life)

My wishes (for future health care treatment, life support and life-prolonging medical interventions)

Name (print)        Signature        Date signed
My Representative - Standard Agreement (section 7)

**Section 7 Representation Agreement Form (p.34-39)**

Use a section 7 form if you want your representative to be authorized to make decisions about your routine financial affairs, your personal care and some health decisions.

A section 7 form does not provide a representative with the authority to refuse life support and life-prolonging medical interventions.

In addition to a Section 7 Representation Agreement form, the following certificates must be completed (if they apply) for the agreement to be effective:

- Form 1: Certificate of Representative or Alternate Representative (p.40)
- Form 2: Certificate of Monitor (p.41)
- Form 3: Certificate of Person Signing for the Adult (p.42)
- Form 4: Certificate of Witnesses (p.43)

My Representative - Enhanced Agreement (section 9)

**Section 9 Representation Agreement Form (p.44-49)**

Use a section 9 form if you want your representative to be authorized to make decisions about accepting or refusing life support and life-prolonging medical interventions on your behalf, in addition to other health and personal care decisions.
1. THIS REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT IS MADE BY ME, THE ADULT:

Full Legal Name of the Adult

Date (YYYY / MM / DD)

Full Address of the Adult

2. REVOCATION OF PREVIOUS REPRESENTATION AGREEMENTS

I revoke all previous Representation Agreements granting authority under section 7 of the Representation Agreement Act made by me.

(See Note 1 – actions that must be taken to revoke a previous Representation Agreement)

(See Note 2 – effect of revocation on a previous section 7 Representation Agreement)

3. REPRESENTATIVE

(See Note 3 – naming a Representative)

I name the following person to be my Representative:

Full Legal Name of Representative

Full Address of Representative

4. ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE (OPTIONAL)

(See Note 3 – naming a Representative)

(Strike out this provision if you do not want to appoint an Alternate Representative.)

If my Representative

• dies,
• resigns in accordance with the Representation Agreement Act,
• is my spouse, as defined in the Representation Agreement Act, at the time that I make this Representation Agreement, and our marriage or marriage-like relationship subsequently terminates as set out in the Representation Agreement Act, or
• becomes incapable,

then I name the following person to be my Alternate Representative:

Full Legal Name of Alternate Representative

Full Address of Alternate Representative
5. EVIDENCE OF AUTHORITY OF ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE

(See Note 4 – statutory declaration for evidence of authority of Alternate Representative)
(Strike out this provision if you are not appointing an Alternate Representative.)

A statutory declaration made by my Representative, my Alternate Representative (if one is named), or the Monitor (if one is named), declaring that one of the circumstances referenced in section 4 of this Representation Agreement has occurred, and specifying that circumstance, is sufficient evidence of the authority of my Alternate Representative to act in place of my Representative.

6. AUTHORITY OF REPRESENTATIVE

(See Note 5 - what a Representative may and may not be authorized to do under a section 7 Representation Agreement)

Pursuant to section 7 of the Representation Agreement Act, I authorize my Representative to:

(If you want your Representative to have both types of authority, do not strike out either of the following provisions. If you want your Representative to have authority over only one of the following matters, strike out the provision over which you do not want your Representative to have authority. You may not strike out both types of authority.)

a. help me make decisions
b. make decisions on my behalf

about the following:

(Strike out any of the following matters for which you do not want your Representative to have authority.)

a. my personal care;
b. the routine management of my financial affairs, as set out in the Representation Agreement Regulation;
c. major health care and minor health care, as defined in the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act;
d. obtaining legal services for me and instructing counsel to commence proceedings, except divorce proceedings, or to continue, compromise, defend or settle any legal proceedings on my behalf.

7. MONITOR

(See Note 6 - what a Monitor is and whether one is required)
(Strike out this provision if a Monitor is not required and you do not want to name a Monitor.)

I name the following person as Monitor of this Representation Agreement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Legal Name of Monitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Address of Monitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. EFFECTIVE DATE

This Representation Agreement becomes effective on the date it is executed.
# 9. SIGNATURES

## ADULT AND WITNESS SIGNATURES

### ADULT’S SIGNATURE
- The Adult must sign and date in the presence of both Witnesses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Adult</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WITNESSES TO ADULT’S SIGNATURE
(See Note 7 – information for witnesses)

#### WITNESS NO. 1
- Witness No. 1 must sign in the presence of the Adult and Witness No. 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Witness No. 1</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If witness is a lawyer or member of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia, check relevant box below:
- [ ] lawyer
- [ ] member of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia

#### WITNESS NO. 2
- Not required if Witness No. 1 is a lawyer or member in good standing of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia.
- Witness No. 2 must sign in the presence of the Adult and Witness No. 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Witness No. 2</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REPRESENTATIVES’ SIGNATURES
(See Note 8 - when a Representative may exercise authority under this Representation Agreement)

#### REPRESENTATIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Representative</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE
(Strike out if an Alternate Representative is not appointed.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Alternate Representative</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See Note 9 - additional forms required for this Representation Agreement to be effective)
STATUTORY DECLARATION FOR EVIDENCE OF AUTHORITY OF ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE

This statutory declaration may be completed by the representative, the alternate representative, or the monitor, as evidence of the authority of the alternate representative to act in place of the representative. This statutory declaration would be completed if one of the circumstances in which the alternate representative is authorized to act in place of the representative occurs to establish the authority of the alternate representative.

CANADA
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN THE MATTER OF the Representation Agreement Act re: a Representation Agreement made by

classifying the name of Adult
naming ___________________________________________ as Representative

to wit:

1. ___________________________________________ Name

of ___________________________________________ Full Address

SOLEMNLY DECLARE THAT:

a. I am the (strike out the descriptions that do not apply):
   representative named under the representation agreement
   alternate representative named under the representation agreement
   monitor named under the representation agreement.

b. One of the circumstances referenced in the Representation Agreement in which the alternate representative is authorized to act in place of the representative has occurred, specifically (describe the specific circumstance resulting in the alternate representative having authority to act):

   ___________________________________________

   ___________________________________________

AND I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

DECLARED BEFORE ME AT

__________________________________________

Declarant’s Signature

__________________________________________

Commissioner for taking Affidavits for British Columbia

PUBLISHED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, SEPTEMBER 2011
The notes provided below are for the purpose of providing information only, and do not constitute legal advice.

These notes are prepared for the purposes of this representation agreement form. They should not be considered a complete description of matters to be taken into account in making a representation agreement. A person making a representation agreement, or acting as a representative, alternate representative or monitor, should consult the Representation Agreement Act and the Representation Agreement Regulation to ensure that they understand their rights and duties.

NOTE 1: Actions that must be taken to revoke a previous Representation Agreement
To revoke a previous representation agreement, you must also give written notice of the revocation to each representative, each alternate representative, and any monitor named in that representation agreement. Revocation is effective when this notice is given, or on a later date stated in the notice.

NOTE 2: Effect of revocation on a previous section 7 Representation Agreement
If you have previously made a section 7 representation agreement that is still effective, it will be revoked by the revocation provision in this representation agreement.

NOTE 3: Naming a Representative
(a) This form provides for the naming of one representative and one alternate representative. If you wish to name more than one representative to act at the same time, do not use this form.

(b) The Representation Agreement Act sets out who may be named as a representative. If an individual is appointed, that individual must be 19 years of age or older, and must not be an individual who provides personal care or health care services to the adult for compensation, or who is an employee of a facility in which the adult resides and through which the adult receives personal care or health care services, unless the individual is a child, parent or spouse of the adult.

(c) A representative must complete the Certificate of Representative or Alternate Representative in Form 1 under the Representation Agreement Regulation.

The information in this note also applies in respect of an alternate representative.

NOTE 4: Statutory declaration for evidence of authority of Alternate Representative
A statutory declaration that may be used is included with this form.

Additional evidence establishing the authority of the alternate representative to act in place of the representative may be required for some purposes.

NOTE 5: What a Representative may and may not be authorized to do under a section 7 Representation Agreement
Under a section 7 representation agreement, a representative may be authorized to help the adult make decisions, or to make decisions on behalf of the adult, about all of the following things:

• the routine management of the adult’s financial affairs, as described in the Representation Agreement Regulation;
• obtaining legal services for the adult and instructing counsel to commence proceedings, or to continue, compromise, defend or settle any legal proceedings on the adult’s behalf;
• the adult’s personal care, and major health care and minor health care, as defined in the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act.

Under a section 7 representation agreement, a representative may not be authorized to do any of the following:

• to help the adult make decisions, or to make decisions on behalf of the adult, about the adult’s financial affairs, other than the routine management of the adult’s financial affairs as described in the Representation Agreement Regulation;
• to commence divorce proceedings on the adult’s behalf;
• to help make, or to make on the adult’s behalf, a decision to refuse health care necessary to preserve life;
• to help the adult make decisions, or to make decisions on behalf of the adult, about the kinds of health care prescribed under section 34 (2) (f) of the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act;
• despite the objection of the adult, to physically restrain, move or manage the adult, or authorize another person to do these things;
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(Please note that this list may not be complete.)

In addition, a representative must not do either of the following:

- consent to the provision of professional services, care or treatment to the adult for the purposes of sterilization for non-therapeutic purposes;
- make or change a will for the adult.

(Please note that this list may not be complete.)

NOTE 6: What a Monitor is and whether one is required

(a) A monitor is a person responsible for making reasonable efforts to determine whether a representative is complying with the representative's duties under the Representation Agreement Act.

(b) A monitor is required for this representation agreement if the representation agreement authorizes a representative to make, or help make, decisions concerning routine management of the adult's financial affairs, unless the representative is the adult's spouse, the Public Guardian and Trustee, a trust company or a credit union.

(c) A monitor must complete the Certificate of Monitor in Form 2 under the Representation Agreement Regulation.

NOTE 7: Information for witnesses

(a) The following persons may not be a witness:
   - i. A person named in the representation agreement as a representative or alternate representative;
   - ii. A spouse, child or parent of a person named in the representation agreement as a representative or alternate representative;
   - iii. An employee or agent of a person named in the representation agreement as a representative or alternate representative, unless the person named as a representative or an alternate representative is a lawyer, a member in good standing of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia, the Public Guardian and Trustee of British Columbia, or a financial institution authorized to carry on trust business under the Financial Institutions Act;
   - iv. A person who is under 19 years of age;
   - v. A person who does not understand the type of communication used by the adult unless the person receives interpretive assistance to understand that type of communication.

(b) Only one witness is required if the witness is a lawyer or a member in good standing of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia.

(c) A witness must complete the Certificate of Witnesses in Form 4 under the Representation Agreement Regulation.

(d) Section 30 of the Representation Agreement Act provides for a number of reasons to object to the making and use of a representation agreement. If you believe that you have grounds to make an objection at this time, you must not witness the representation agreement or execute the Certificate of Witnesses, and you may report your objection to the Public Guardian and Trustee of British Columbia.

NOTE 8: When a Representative may exercise authority under this Representation Agreement

Before a person may exercise the authority of a representative under a representation agreement, that person must sign the representation agreement.

NOTE 9: Additional forms required for this Representation Agreement to be effective

The following certificates must be completed, if applicable:

- Form 1 (Certificate of Representative or Alternate Representative);
- Form 2 (Certificate of Monitor), if the Representation Agreement names a Monitor;
- Form 3 (Certificate of Person Signing for the Adult), if a person is signing the Representation Agreement on behalf of the Adult;
- Form 4 (Certificate of Witnesses).

These certificates can be found in the Representation Agreement Regulation.
Form 1 - Certificate of Representative or Alternate Representative

To be completed by each representative and alternate representative named in a representation agreement made under section 7 of the Representation Agreement Act [sections 5 (4) and 6 (2)].

Part I - Identification of representative or alternate representative

1. This certificate applies to the representation agreement made [date] by [name of adult].
2. I am named in the representation agreement as representative or alternate representative.
3. My contact information is as follows:

   [name]
   [telephone number], of
   [address],
   [city, province, postal code],
   [date of birth, if not a trust company or credit union].

Part 2 - Certifications made by representative or alternate representative

I certify that

(a) I am an adult [does not apply to a trust company or credit union],
(b) I do not provide, for compensation, personal care or health care services to the adult who made the representation agreement, or I do provide the services described in this paragraph, but I am a child, parent or spouse of the adult,
(c) I am not an employee of a facility in which the adult who made the representation agreement resides and through which he or she receives personal care or health care services, or I am an employee described in this paragraph, but I am a child, parent or spouse of the adult,
(d) I am not a witness to the representation agreement,
(e) I have read and understand, and agree to accept, the duties and responsibilities of a representative as set out in section 16 of the Representation Agreement Act, and
(f) I have read and understand section 30 of the Representation Agreement Act and have no reason to make an objection as described in that section.

[signature of representative, alternate representative or authorized signatory of a trust company or credit union] [date]
Form 2 - Certificate of Monitor

To be completed by the person named as monitor as set out in section 12 (5) of the Representation Agreement Act.

Part I - Identification of monitor

1. This certificate applies to the representation agreement made ________________ [date]

   by ________________ [name of adult].

2. I am named in the representation agreement as monitor.

3. My contact information is as follows:

   ________________ [name]

   ________________ [telephone number], of

   ________________ [address],

   ________________ [city, province, postal code].

Part 2 - Certifications made by monitor

I certify that

(a) I am an adult,

(b) I have read and understand, and agree to accept, the duties and responsibilities of a monitor as set out in section 20 of the Representation Agreement Act, and

(c) I have read and understand section 30 of the Representation Agreement Act and have no reason to make an objection as described in that section.

_____________________________  _______________________

signature of monitor            date
Form 3 - Certificate of Person Signing for the Adult

To be completed by the person who signs a representation agreement made under section 7 of the Representation Agreement Act [section 13 (4) (d)] for the adult making the agreement, if the adult is physically incapable of signing.

Part I - Identification of the person signing on behalf of the adult

1. This certificate applies to the representation agreement made ________________________________ [date]

   by ________________________________ [name of adult].

2. I signed the representation agreement on behalf of the adult.

3. My contact information is as follows:

   ________________________________ [name]

   ________________________________ [telephone number], of

   ________________________________ [address],

   ________________________________ [city, province, postal code].

Part 2 - Certifications made by the person signing on behalf of the adult

I certify that

(a) I am an adult [does not apply to a trust company or credit union],

(b) the adult who made the representation agreement was present when I signed the representation agreement on his or her behalf, and directed me to sign because he or she was physically incapable of signing,

(c) I understand the type of communication used by the adult who made the representation agreement when he or she directed me to sign the agreement,

(d) I am not named in the representation agreement as a representative or an alternate representative, and

(e) I am not a witness to the representation agreement.

______________________________ ________________________________
signature of person signing for the adult date
Form 4 - Certificate of Witnesses

To be completed by each person witnessing the signing of a representation agreement made under section 7 of the Representation Agreement Act [sections 13].

Part I - Identification of, and certifications made by, first witness

1. This certificate applies to the representation agreement made ___________________________ [date]

   by ___________________________ [name of adult].

2. I witnessed the signing of the representation agreement by, or on behalf of, the adult.

3. My contact information is as follows:

   ___________________________ [name]

   ___________________________ [telephone number], of

   ___________________________ [address],

   ___________________________ [city, province, postal code].

4. I certify that

   (a) I am an adult [does not apply to a trust company or credit union],

   (b) the adult who made the representation agreement was present when I witnessed the representation agreement,

   (c) I understand the type of communication used by the adult who made the representation agreement, or had interpretive assistance to understand that type of communication,

   (d) I am not named in the representation agreement as a representative or an alternate representative,

   (e) I am not a spouse, child, parent, employee or agent of a person named in the representation agreement as a representative or an alternate representative [does not apply to an employee or agent of the Public Guardian and Trustee, or a trust company or credit union], and

   (f) I have read and understand section 30 of the Representation Agreement Act and have no reason to make an objection as described in that section.

______________________________  _________________________
signature of witness          date
**REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT (SECTION 9)**

Made under Section 9 of the *Representation Agreement Act*.

The use of this form is voluntary. Be advised that this form may not be appropriate for use by all persons, as it provides only one option of how a Representation Agreement may be made. In addition, it does not constitute legal advice. For further information, please consult the *Representation Agreement Act* and Representation Agreement Regulation or obtain legal advice.

This form reflects the law at the date of publication. Laws can change over time. Before using this form, you should review the relevant legislation to ensure that there have not been any changes to the legislation or section numbers.

The notes referenced in this Representation Agreement are found at the end of this Agreement and are provided for information only.

1. **THIS REPRESENTATION AGREEMENT IS MADE BY ME, THE ADULT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Legal Name of the Adult</th>
<th>Date (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Address of the Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. **REVOCATION OF PREVIOUS INSTRUMENTS**

(See Note 1 – actions that must be taken to revoke a previous Representation Agreement)

I revoke all of the following made by me.

- all previous Representation Agreements granting authority under section 7 of the *Representation Agreement Act*;
- all previous Representation Agreements granting authority under section 9 of the *Representation Agreement Act*.

3. **REPRESENTATIVE**

(See Note 3 – who may be named as Representative)

I name the following person to be my Representative:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Legal Name of Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Address of Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. **ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE (OPTIONAL)**

(See Note 3 – who may be named as Representative)

(Strike out this provision if you do not want to appoint an Alternate Representative.)

If my Representative

- dies,
- resigns in accordance with the *Representation Agreement Act*,
- is my spouse, as defined in the *Representation Agreement Act*, at the time that I make this Representation Agreement, and our marriage or marriage-like relationship subsequently terminates as set out in the *Representation Agreement Act*, or
- becomes incapable,

then I name the following person to be my Alternate Representative:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Legal Name of Alternate Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Address of Alternate Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
5. EVIDENCE OF AUTHORITY OF ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE

(See Note 4 – statutory declaration for evidence of authority of Alternate Representative)
(Strike out this provision if you are not appointing an Alternate Representative.)

A statutory declaration made by me, my Representative, or my Alternate Representative (if one is named), declaring that one of the circumstances referenced in section 4 of this Representation Agreement has occurred, and specifying that circumstance, is sufficient evidence of the authority of my Alternate Representative to act in place of my Representative.

6. AUTHORITY OF REPRESENTATIVE

(See Note 5 - what a Representative may and may not do)

Pursuant to section 9 (1) (a) of the Representation Agreement Act, I authorize my Representative to do anything that the Representative considers necessary in relation to my personal care and health care.

7. INSTRUCTIONS OR WISHES (OPTIONAL)

(See Note 6 - consultation with a health care provider)

The following are my instructions or wishes with respect to decisions that will be made within the areas of authority given to my Representative under this Representation Agreement:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

8. EFFECTIVE DATE

This Representation Agreement becomes effective on the date it is executed.
# 9. SIGNATURES

## ADULT AND WITNESS SIGNATURES

### ADULT'S SIGNATURE
- The Adult must sign and date in the presence of both Witnesses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Adult</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WITNESSES TO ADULT'S SIGNATURE
(See Note 7 – information for witnesses)

#### WITNESS NO. 1
- Witness No. 1 must sign in the presence of the Adult and Witness No. 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Witness No. 1</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If witness is a lawyer or member of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia, check relevant box below:
- [ ] lawyer
- [ ] member of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia

#### WITNESS NO. 2
- Not required if Witness No. 1 is a lawyer or member in good standing of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia.
- Witness No. 2 must sign in the presence of the Adult and Witness No. 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Witness No. 2</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REPRESENTATIVES’ SIGNATURES
(See Note 8 - when a Representative may exercise authority under this Representation Agreement)

#### REPRESENTATIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Representative</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE
(Strike out if an Alternate Representative is not appointed.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Alternate Representative</th>
<th>Date Signed (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATUTORY DECLARATION FOR EVIDENCE OF AUTHORITY OF ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE

This statutory declaration may be completed by the adult, the representative, or the alternate representative, as evidence of the authority of the alternate representative to act in place of the representative. This statutory declaration would be completed if one of the circumstances in which the alternate representative is authorized to act in place of the representative occurs to establish the authority of the alternate representative.

CANADA
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

IN THE MATTER OF the Representation Agreement Act re: a Representation Agreement made by

__________________________________________ naming ______________________ as Representative
name of Adult name of Representative

TO WIT:

I, ____________________________________________ Name

of __________________________________________ Full Address

SOLEMNLY DECLARE THAT:

a. I am the (strike out the descriptions that do not apply):
   adult who made the representation agreement
   representative named under the representation agreement
   alternate representative named under the representation agreement.

b. One of the circumstances referenced in the Representation Agreement in which the alternate representative is authorized to act in place of the representative has occurred, specifically (describe the specific circumstance resulting in the alternate representative having authority to act):

______________

________________________

AND I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.

DECLARED BEFORE ME AT

________________________

Declarant’s Signature

location

on ______________________
date

Signature of Commissioner for taking Affidavits for British Columbia

________________________

Commissioner for taking Affidavits for British Columbia
(Apply stamp, or type or legibly print name of commissioner)

PUBLISHED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, SEPTEMBER 2011
The notes provided below are for the purpose of providing information only, and do not constitute legal advice.

These notes are prepared for the purposes of this representation agreement form. They should not be considered a complete description of matters to be taken into account in making a representation agreement. A person making a representation agreement, or acting as a representative or alternate representative, should consult the Representation Agreement Act and the Representation Agreement Regulation to ensure that they understand their rights and duties.

**NOTE 1: Actions that must be taken to revoke a previous Representation Agreement**

To revoke a previous representation agreement, you must also give written notice of the revocation to each representative, each alternate representative, and any monitor named in that representation agreement. Revocation is effective when this notice is given, or on a later date stated in the notice.

**NOTE 2: Effect of revocation on previous Representation Agreements**

The revocation provision in this representation agreement will do all of the following:
- if you have previously made a section 7 representation agreement that is still effective, it will be revoked;
- if you have previously made a section 9 representation agreement that is still effective, it will be revoked.

**NOTE 3: Who may be named as Representative**

(a) This form provides for the naming of one representative and one alternate representative. If you wish to name more than one representative to act at the same time, do not use this form.

(b) The Representation Agreement Act sets out who may be named as a representative. If an individual is appointed, that individual must be 19 years of age or older, and must not be an individual who provides personal care or health care services to the adult for compensation, or who is an employee of a facility in which the adult resides and through which the adult receives personal care or health care services, unless the individual is a child, parent or spouse of the adult.

The information in this note also applies in respect of an alternate representative.

**NOTE 4: Statutory declaration for evidence of authority of Alternate Representative**

A statutory declaration that may be used is included with this form.

Additional evidence establishing the authority of the alternate representative to act in place of the representative may be required for some purposes.

**NOTE 5: What a Representative may and may not do**

The authority of a representative appointed under this representation agreement includes the power to give or refuse consent to health care necessary to preserve life.

A representative appointed under this representation agreement must not do any of the following:
- give or refuse consent on the adult’s behalf to any type of health care prescribed under section 34 (2) (f) of the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act;
- make arrangements for the temporary care and education of the adult’s minor children, or any other persons who are cared for or supported by the adult;
- interfere with the adult’s religious practices.

(Please note this list may not be complete.)

If you want your representative to be authorized to do the things on the above list, you should obtain legal advice.

In addition, under the Representation Agreement Act, a representative:
- may not be authorized to refuse consent to those matters in relation to the Mental Health Act set out in section 11 of the Representation Agreement Act;
- must not consent to the provision of professional services, care or treatment to the adult for the purposes of sterilization for non-therapeutic purposes;
- must not make or change a will for the adult.

(Please note that this list may not be complete.)
If you choose to include instructions or wishes in your representation agreement about your health care, you may wish to discuss with a health care provider the options and the possible implications of your choices.

**NOTE 7: Information for witnesses**

(a) The following persons may not be a witness:
   i. A person named in the representation agreement as a representative or alternate representative;
   ii. A spouse, child or parent of a person named in the representation agreement as a representative or alternate representative;
   iii. An employee or agent of a person named in the representation agreement as a representative or alternate representative, unless the person named as a representative or alternate representative is a lawyer, a member in good standing of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia, or the Public Guardian and Trustee of British Columbia;
   iv. A person who is under 19 years of age;
   v. A person who does not understand the type of communication used by the adult unless the person receives interpretive assistance to understand that type of communication.

(b) Only one witness is required if the witness is a lawyer or a member in good standing of the Society of Notaries Public of British Columbia.

(c) Section 30 of the *Representation Agreement Act* provides for a number of reasons to object to the making and use of a representation agreement. If you believe that you have grounds to make an objection at this time, you should not witness the representation agreement and you may report your objection to the Public Guardian and Trustee of British Columbia.

**NOTE 8: When a Representative may exercise authority under this Representation Agreement**

Before a person may exercise the authority of a representative under a representation agreement, that person must sign the representation agreement.
ADVANCE DIRECTIVE

Made under the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act

The use of this form is voluntary. Before completing this Advance Directive, it is advisable to obtain legal advice and the advice of a health care provider about the possible implications of this Advance Directive, and your choices about the types of health care for which you might give or refuse consent under this Advance Directive.

The notes referenced in this Advance Directive are found at the end of this Advance Directive and are provided for informational purposes only. (See Note 1 – limitations on the effect of this Advance Directive.)

1. THIS IS THE ADVANCE DIRECTIVE OF THE “ADULT”:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Legal Name of the Adult</th>
<th>Date (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Address of the Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth (YYYY / MM / DD)</th>
<th>(OPTIONAL) Personal Health (CareCard) Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. REVOCATION OF PREVIOUS ADVANCE DIRECTIVES:

I revoke all previous Advance Directives made by me.

3. CONSENT TO HEALTH CARE AND REFUSAL OF CONSENT TO HEALTH CARE:

If I need health care and I am not capable of giving or refusing consent to the health care at the time the health care is required, I give the following instructions:

[Note: If a health care decision is required while you are incapable but the type of health care is not addressed in this Advance Directive, the decision will be made by a substitute decision maker.]

I consent to the following health care:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

I refuse to consent to the following health care:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
NOTES RESPECTING ADVANCE DIRECTIVES

The notes provided below are for the purposes of providing information only.

These notes should NOT be considered complete: a person making an Advance Directive should consult the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act to ensure that they understand their rights and duties.

NOTE 1: LIMITATIONS ON THE EFFECT OF THIS ADVANCE DIRECTIVE

Note that the effect of this Advance Directive and the giving and refusing of consent under it is subject to the limitations set out in sections 19.2 (2), 19.3 (1) and 19.8 of the Health Care (Consent) and Care Facility (Admission) Act.

NOTE 2: INFORMATION FOR WITNESSES

(a) The following persons may not be a witness:

   i. A person who provides personal care, health care or financial services to the adult for compensation, other than a lawyer or notary public;
   ii. A spouse, child, parent, employee or agent of a person described in paragraph (a);
   iii. A person who is under 19 years of age;
   iv. A person who does not understand the type of communication used by the Adult, unless the person receives interpretive assistance to understand that type of communication.

(b) Only one witness is required if the witness is a lawyer or notary public.

(c) You should not witness the Advance Directive if you have reason to believe that

   i. the Adult is incapable of making, changing or revoking an Advance Directive, or
   ii. fraud, undue pressure or some other form of abuse or neglect was used to induce the Adult to make the Advance Directive, or to change or revoke a previous Advance Directive.
Advance Care Planning

For more information about advance care planning, visit:
SeniorsBC - www.seniorsbc.ca
HealthLink BC (www.healthlinkbc.ca) and search for advance care planning, or call 8-1-1.

Your local health authority:
Fraser Health - www.fraserhealth.ca/your_care/advance_care_planning
Interior Health - www.interiorhealth.ca/YourCare/EndOfLife/AdvanceCarePlanning
Northern Health - www.northernhealth.ca/YourHealth/AdvanceCarePlanning.aspx
Vancouver Coastal Health - www.vch.ca/your_health/health_topics/advance_care_planning
Vancouver Island Health Authority - www.viha.ca/advance_care_planning

Legislation

For information on B.C.'s incapacity planning legislation, visit the Ministry of Attorney General at:
www.ag.gov.bc.ca/incapacity-planning

Personal Planning

The Public Guardian and Trustee - www.trustee.bc.ca/services/adult/personal_planning_tools.html
Nidus Personal Planning Resource Centre - www.nidus.ca

Health Care Needs

If you need a family doctor, the College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia provides a directory of physicians accepting new patients at: www.cpsbc.ca/node/216

Legal Needs

If you need a lawyer, the Canadian Bar Association British Columbia branch operates the Lawyer Referral Service. For details, visit: www.cba.org/BC/Initiatives/main/lawyer_referral.aspx

My full name is _____________________________
In case of emergency, call:
__________________________ (name) ______________ (phone)

My health care provider is __________________________
I have an advance care plan [ ]
[ ] with a representation agreement [ ] sec 7 [ ] sec 9
[ ] with an advance directive
I am an organ donor [ ]
My important papers are located __________________________